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Roosevelt Requests 
Close to Six Billions 

For Lend-Lease Aid

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1941 (FOURTEEN PAGES)

The Weather
Foreeaat e f U. S. Weather Diiraea

Fair and cooler tonight, Friday 
fair nlth moderate temperatarea; 
moderate northwest winds.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Maneuver Planps Crash

Recommends 
Action in Letter 
burn Asking /Total of 
$5,985,000,000 So 
There Might Be ‘No 
Interruption of Flow 
O f Aid to Countries 
Whose Defense Vital.’

Type
Cargo Ship 
Being Built

Ship Seizure 
Threat Sets 
Parley Going

Washington. Sept. 18.— <i<P) 
— President Roosevelt asked 
Congress today for an addi
tional $5,985,000,000 for the 
lend-lease program so that 
there might be “no interrup
tion in the flow of aid to tho.se 
countries whose defense is vi
tal ta our own.” In a letter to 
Speaker Rayburn, he recommend
ed ape^y action. The appropria
tion would bring the total of lease- 
lend funds to $12,985,000,000.

Mr. Roosevelt noted that of the 
original $7,000,000,000 last March 
$8,280,000,00 had been allocated.

Letter Shows Breakdown
He aent to Rayburn a letter 

from Budget Director Harold D. 
Smith which contained a proposed 
appropriation measure showing 
the projected breakdown of the 
$5,085,000,000.

The largest alngle Item, reflect
ing a determination to supply vital 
needs for the enemies of the Axis, 
w*a $1,875,000,000 for “agricul
tural, industrial and other com- 
modltlea and articles."

The next biggest of the subdivi
sions was $1,190,000,000 for ord
nance and ordnance stores of vari
ous kinds. Including armor and 
ammunition. For planes and aero
nautical materia]. Including en
gines, parts and accessories, it was 
suggested that $885,000,000 be laid 
down.

Fnt am Sebirerilve “

Nary Announces Rcrof-j Operators, Union Hohl 
tionary Design Used; ! Hurried Conference 
May O0set Sea Losses
Of Free N a t i o n s .

Washington. Sept. 18.—fiO—The 
Navy announced today a cargo 
ship of revolutionary design which 
it was said could be produced by 
hundreds in much shorter time | 
than present types and might off- I 
set sea losses of free nations. | 

Light in weight, simple in con- i 
stniction, relatively cheap both in ! 
original coat and' upkeep, thla | 
craft, the Navy said, would chal- ' 
lenge the submarine and provide '

After Ultimatum Issued 
By Maritime Group.

Bulletin!
■New York, Sept. 18— iJP,—

A spokreman for the Seafarers | 
International Union (A F L ) 
said today tbat the union had J  
rejected a government ultima
tum to agree to arbitrate a 
war bonus dispute with the 
steamship oompunlea and 
threatened a general strike of 
eoastwise and intercoastal 
vcsaela of other companies.

Nazis Claim Success 
In Leningrad Drive; 
To Add to Reserves

Newlew Russian Defense A •
Decree Broadens Com- E^r€S 8  / \ g a i n
pulsory Military Train- 
ing; Aimed at Creating 
Largest Reserve Army 
In History— One Capa
ble of Bleeding Reichs- 
wehr Until Victorv.

Report Columns Driving 
Through Ukraine East 
Of Dnieper ‘Progress* 

Y a a Irrcsistsbly’ ; In*
E S y  l ^ a n d i n g S  fantry Divi^on Units 

------  Overwhelm 119 Pill*

Urges Move

E l.

(Continued

One stipulation contemplated In 
the draft of the leglalatloa sent 
along by the Budget Bureau would 
forbid use o f spy of the lend- 
lease funds to pay any person who 
advocates, or belongs to an organ- 

I isaUon which advocates, the over
throw of the United SUtea gov- 

"by force or violence.” 
affidavit would be considered 

prima facie evidence that the per
son making It waa not such an ad
vocate.

The measure also would let the 
President suthoriap contracts with 
foreign governments for the Uni
ted SUtea to supply them with de
fense srticlea Information or ser- 
vicea. which would be paid by 
these govemmenU. This would ap
ply to any country whose defense 
the President deems vlU l to the 

I defense of thla nation. «
I f  the chief executive coruldered

(CoaUnued On Page Two)

I Blaze Covers 
2,500 Acres

|rire Fighters from 17 
Towns Battle Forest 
Fire in M a i '

~P^e^ Two)

Laboi\Entitled 
To Higher Pay, 

Green Asserts
Deeply Hurt by Unjusti

fied Criticisms of 
Americans, Leg ion  
Convention Is Told.

n e
South Berwick, Me., Sept. 18,— 

|<e)— Smoke-begrimed fire fighUrs 
■from 17 small tqwpa strove today 
Ito  break the back o f aouthem 
IMaine’a worst forest Are In years 
I —a blase rihlch already had black- 
lened nearly 2,5(}0 acres of timber- 
|Mnd.

After two days o f intensive 
IfigbUng, the 350 regulai' and vol- 
luntecr firemen— augmented W  
Itapnery and shoe workers from 
lahops which closed their doors to 
Ihelb stem the advance—had sue- 
Iceeoed in hemming the fire Into an 
lares alx miles southwest of the vU- 
jlage of North Berwick.

Hstnipered By Draught 
Hampered by a sumnwr-long 
ought which haa dried Up many 

Durcea of waUr supply, the fight- 
~i commandeered a fieet o f 1,500- 

llon gasoline trucks In srhieh to 
ndle water 10 miles into tha 

area.
Shifting winds during the night 

aused the fiames to veer towards 
north Barwiek, hut the village. 
I’lkjse high school students were 

"  1 out to help the fight, did not 
r  threatened.

i far, the fire ama about a mile 
om the neareat habitation, and 
nleaa an unexpected ahlft occur- 
- the danger to buUdinga b  the

appeared remote. 
Bareto Itlata M l ______

During the night the fire abated, 
a »  tha tun came up, warming 
earth. It burat into full flame

~Berarlck'a fire chief, Jamss But- 
sr in ch an t of operatloos, order- 

the flghtera to chop doam treat 
lU  path, to aaramp roada and 

‘  nipt to keep the In feno eon- 
to a oiagle aectioa a atona’a 
from tbs Mgine-Nsw Hamp- 

bomdaiy.
Tm KawammSa ■aosae

a doacn famIMea- bnadlad
- -

Bulletin!
Milwaukee, Sept, i s —ijpf—  

Delegatee ta the Americaa La- 
gieU Bstlenal coa\-eetioa today 
adopted the Americanism 
CommUtoe report which re
iterated the Legloa’s stead 
agalast Communism, Fascism 
and Naxism. The same report 
recommended curbing all For
eign language radio broad- 
ooata naleoa they were Imme
diately preceded by EagUsh 
translations and that all for
eign laagnage aewapapera cur
ry parallel columns In English,
It proposed that aliens be plac- 

the same category as 
eoosclentlons objectors siad be 
required to gl\-e some service 
to the natloa.

Milwaukee’ Wls„ Sept. IS - (JP )  
—Winiam Green, president of the 
American Fedention of Labor, 
declared today before the Ameri- 

legion national convention 
that the men fighting the battle 
o f production for national defense 
were entitled to wage Increases to 
raaintab the American standard 
of living.

Green said labor in the United 
SUtea could pass off insulta from 
enemy sources abroad but waa 
dMply hurt by “unjustified crlt- 
iM m s directed against It, either 
through malice or ignorance, by 
Americana,”  ^

Few Eagaga In Strikea 
Green said that since the A F L  

adopted a ho strike policy a year

(Oeutlaued On Page ¥we)

Stolen Auto
Kills Walker
* ' . ■—

Timekeeper Fatallv In
jured in East Hart
ford as Car Chased.
*as t Hartford,; SapL 18—(#)—  

Two youths in an automobile po
lice said was stolen fatally injured 
a pedestrian here today while be
ing pursued by an officer.

Reply to Axis Threats
"SrZ British Oppose

Move to Pass

An Army pursuit ship, careening^ upward and a portion of its 
shattered tall falling, has just 'collided w'ith the Navy dive bomber 
behind it and is abojt to start a plunge that caused the death of 
Ueut. John Dobroiki of I’.'icine. VVis, The planes were in opposing 
forces In current mn?Uvor.i at CoushatU, La. Those in the

--------  ̂Navy plane e^cf.ped with thoir lives.
By The Associated Press I ____________  _________
A threat by the Maritime-Com- I  ̂ T-----------------------

mission to Uke over 11 atrike-I I V T ^  T A  A a *
bound ships brought ship opera-1 i  1  f t  V  V  W i l l  A O t l O i m
tor. and the A F L  Seafarer. Inter- I /  \
national union into a humed con- ' 
ference at Weehawken, N. J., to-1 
day. I

The commission’s ultimatum, i 
delivered last night, was that un- 
Jess arbitration proceedings were 
storied Immediately tho govern
ment would requUltion the ves
sels which have been held at dock 
rix days by the labor dispute.
Capt. Granville Conway of the 
commission said he had set noon 
M  the deadline for action on the 
disputants. —

Seven of the vasseU are in New 
York harbor, two in New Orleans 
and one each at Boston and Mo
bile. They are owned by the Alcoa.
Calmar, Robin and Waterman 
lines.

Strike fU led  Saturday
The Seafarers International Un

ion (A F L ) called a strike Satur
day. demanding itjereases above 
the present $80-a-month war bon
uses paid by somf lines for trips to 
war-menaced waters. The seamen 
and the ship owners thus far have 
failed to arbitrate their differ
ences:

Admiral Emory S. Land, Mari
time Commission chairman, issued 
the arbitration ultimatum after 
the union had rejected his appeal 
to keep working while the con
troversy was ironed out.

A F L  sailors on the Pacific coast 
were reported ready to join in the 
walkout today unless shipping 
companies met their demands.

A  strike of A F L  electricians 
continued at Kansas a ty . but the 
Missouri metropolis enjoyed regu
lar light and power service never-

Moscow. Sept. 18.— UP )—
Soviet sources declared today 
that a new defense decree 
broadening compulsory mili
tary training was aimed at 
creating the largest reserve 
Army in history— one capa
ble of bleeding . the Nazi 
Reichswehr until final Soviet
victory. Under the new program 
ordered by Premier Joseph Sta
lin’s Soviet Defense Ck>mmittee in 
search of fresh reserves to 
strengthen Russia’s resistance, all 
male civilians between the ages of 
16 and 50 will be required to pre
pare for service in a vast civilian 
army.

Will Stay at Jobe
They , will stay at their jobs, 

starting next Wednesday, will 
train after work for a total of 110 
hours with political commissars 
and older '''ftbp-commissioned offi
cers aa instructors.

■’Every ditlzen who is capable 
of bearing arms must have mili
tary training ao that he may be, 
ready to defend hia country with ' 
weapoM in his hands,” the De- R e s u m e

British Clamor for 
Opening of Neic Front 
Resumed; Inspired by 
Air W'ing in Russia.

London, Sept. 18.—(/P> -Clamor 
for opening of a new front against 
Germany, presumably by landings 
in western Europe, broke out 
again in the British press today 
after a brief respite Inspired by 
disclosure that an R. A. F. wing 
had arrived in Russia.

The 'Timea, which ordinarily la 
slow to join press criticism of the 
government’s policies, devoted a 
full column editorial to a sober re-

(Coatinued on Page Eight)

British Again 
Batter North 
French Coast

TTia victim was Edward Young, 
as, a constnietloa company time- 
. Rf*' and hurled
M the intoraec-
tlOT of Main and Pitkin streets.

H a r t f ^  police reported

•a the driver, had been booked 
•  f^ srg a  of criminal negligence 

tto t Me 15-year-oM M m p ^

held for juvenne court authorities 
Oar Bpaefia O ff

•t^>pad the boys at Omreh Cor- 
Bars in the ceater o f tha t««wn, his 
waplelOBa arouoad by thatr youth
ful appMrance. A fter questioning 
them, he ordered Uiem to drive 
to the curb, bu< the car aped o ff 
flown Main street 

Tha officer’ commandeered a 
passing car ant. gave Otmaa. The 
naetag cw  had gone only a short 

Young was a tn iA ,

took tha hcM  into custody.
Dr. H. Jay OederdoiUi. medical 

Yoans*a death r»-

(CoaUaued On Page Two)

Air Torpedo 
New Weapon

Army Officials Keenly 
Intelvsl^ in Device 
Engineer Developing.
VaUejo, Calif., Sept IS—(#>— 

Army officials expressed keen In- 
today In a otraage-looklng, 

radio-controlled aerial torpiedo d^  
vrioped by a Mato laUnd Navy 
Yard engineer. •- 

They watched hia experimenta 
wito a sU-foot working model in 
a field near Vallejo and recom- 
mended tha^he continue testa and 
make a coimleto report. Such a 
toi^Mdp could open up a totally 
new branch at aerial warfare.

On Qyreaeepe Principle 
The winged torpedo, which op- 

eratee on a gyroocope principle, to 
flerign^ to .fly at an altitude at 
30,000 feet. Oanytog a load of 
bombs. It would be set at the send
ing point to power dive a t  terrific 
■peed into a oarignated enemy tar- 
S ^ M ’i’nying bombs over a wide

Jolm Hodgdon, former profeseer 
o f engineering with the United 
BUtee Insular Serrice, devaloped 
the torpedo at hia home after ex
periments which he said began SO 
yamra aga. He oaid be wee one of 
the Inventors at wing flape which 
aid in decreasing an airplane’s 
landing apeod.

His working model, with a  aU- 
foot body, haa a wingoprend of 
eight faet and an unusually larga 
toU aaatmbly, some six feet acraaa. 
The aliip to powered with three 
gajoUne .motors.

Be Highly EffSetlva 
While the torpedo inight not 

prove critically accurate on long- 
dtotance flighta, it would ha highly 
effective in bombtng large obicc- 
tivea, Hodgdon said.

“For taBtaaoo. aomahody w itt 
this machlaa could do a lot of 
tomaga to tha Mara latoad Navy 
Yaad, hut tha torvallo might n i  
he aecamta anaugh to Mdc out a 
battlaoup a t lm iT  

The A m y  withhalfi tetaito oC 
IM  iM ih iat, BH' *' ~

M A  . ..

WMhington, Sept. 18.— (/P) 
— With convoys ploughing 
the Atlantic and a grim raid
er hunt-on-m-the Pacific, the 
United States Navy let ac
tions do the talking back to
day to repeated Axis threats 
of dire consequences. When 
Germany believed there was 
a possibility of convoys months 
ago, no less a person than Grand 
Admiral Erich Raeder openly 
warned the United States that 
the R^ich would consider such a 
step “an open war act”  and that 
the German Navy would use Its 
guns if necesoary against Ameri
can warships on such duty.

Uncertainty Dissipated 
But all uncertainty on the ques

tion o f American convoys waa dis
sipated late yesterday when Navy 
Secretory Knox disclosed that the 
Atlantic Beet was using all meth? 
oda, convoys Included, to safe
guard British-bound leaae-lend 
cargoes In the 2,000 miles of the 
North Atlantic that are regarded 
as "defensive waters.”

The Navy chief thought It "4in- 
wise and Indiscreet”  to go into fur. 
ther details, and he declined to 
answer s question as to whether 
the American escorts were turning 
over the protected cargoes to the 
Royal Navy somewhere off Iceland 
for the-ftnat SOO-uile voyage to 
port.
• A t the same tinw, howeve-', 
Knox revealed that Oie Navy be
lieved an Axis surface raider was 
operating near the Galapagos Is
lands li) the South Pacific and, 
while the fact had not’ been poel- 
tlvely esUblisfaed, the hunt was on.

“We’ll tell the World about It, ’ 
Knox promised If any raider was
C;.Ught.

No half-Way Meaeuree 
The twin fiiaclosurea gave o ffi

cial notice that no half-way meae- 
uf*a were being employed to en
force the policy which President 
Roosevelt enunciated In his speech 
a  week ago, wltofi he barred "de
fensive waters" to AxU raiders and 
ordered the Navy to protect all 
shipping in those areas.

“The sole respcnsiblllty resta

(Caatlaaafi Oa Page Twa)

Six Warships
Protest Is Made to Tur

key “on Axis Attempt 
To Send Destroyers 
Through Dardanelles.
London, Sept. 18—(>P)— An au

thoritative source said today that 
reports had been received of an 
Italian attempt to pass warships 
through the 'Turkish-controlled 
Dardanelles under the Bulgarian 
flag and that the BritUh ambassa
dor to Ankara "Rrobably” had 
made representatioria against this 
proposal to the Turklah govern
ment.

The British envoy was believed 
to have asked that Bulgaria not 
be considered s non-belligerent be
cause two British allies, Yugosla
via and Greece, have declared war 
on her.

Passage of Bulgarian warships 
therefoie would be viewed by the 
British as a violation of the Mon- 
treux convention which regulates 
transit through the Dardanelles. 
BriUin herself U not tecluiically 
at war with Bulgaria although she 
haa recalled her minister from So
fia.

See Eye-to-Eye
The ' London source expressed 

belief that Turkey aeea eye-to-eye 
with Britain In this matter and 
added: 1

”T h e ,^ rk lah  govenlment has 
ahown a very keen sense of ito re- 
aponsibility to the BriUsh gov
ernment under the Montreux con
vention.”

A  highly-placed foreign observ
er at Ankara, re<^ntly returned 
from Rumania and Bulgaria, said

— - . K A
(CoeHantd Oa Page Two)

' Treasury^ Balance

Washington, Sept. 18.—(PV— 
The position of the Treasury Sept. 
18:

Receipts, $127,317,445 87; ex
penditures, $155,939,348A3; net 
balance, $2,388,653,807.94: cus
toms recelpto for month, $18,668,- 
733.39.

&

fenae Committee said.
“ Realization at this measure is 

of enormous significance In the en
tire course of the people’s war 
againat German Faadam,” declar
ed Red Star, ths organ of the Red 
Army.

”Our nation never was the slave 
o f the Germans or other enemies 
and shall not become a slave now.

"Autumn fogs have absorbed the 
dreams of Hitler’s general staff 
for a bUtxkrieg in the east, but we 
must realize the war will be long 
ano severe.”  !

To Be Additional Force 
(The men made available for 

war service under the new decree 
will be In addition to those trained 
by Russia at a rate of 800,000 an
nually for approximately 20 years 
-under the regular Army program 
of conscription.

(That program haa enabled the 
Soviet union to put 9,000,000 men 
under arms against (Germany al
ready and haa made her ready, ac
cording to London sources, to put 
4,000,000 additional mCn in the 
field soon.)

German mechanised forces of 
Col. Gen. Heins Guderian, Panser 
chief of the French conquest, were 
declared offlctolly today to have

(Contlaued oa Page Eight)

Iran Is Given 
Shah’s Riches

New Ruler Decides to 
Cede Wealth of Father 
-^Amnestv Decreed .

War Department Halts 
Successful Soldier Play

Dlvlaien know eoinething today 
about the headaches of trouplng— 
buoineaa was swell end their show 

a hit, but It folded after five 
performances.

In the next two hours they turned 
away close to 1,000 customers and 
refunded money for Ucketo eoM In 
advance.

■a <......1 i Washington atveral hours
So, Inatead o f two weeks mors later, CW. Eugene R. Householder

of the adjutant ganersTs office 
gave the official explanation, and 
aato the regulations had heeia In

in OaUfomia.

baWnd the fpqtUghto, they faced 
the prospect t i  a return to field 
fluty, probably at ferthcoming 
mantuvars in -Virginia and NortS 
CMrollna.

’Their show, a musical revue, 
“Briap It Up Again,”  closed last 
nighC a little more than two hours 
M o re  curtain Urns, by orflor from 
tbs W ar Departnient Invtdcing a 

tha natkmal defansa act 
torbldding soldiers to ba aent off 
pesto to eoppata with ctviUans.

Aw av O w lim ii a 
Iwa waUSan wars bi tbeUr drooa- 

k «  rooasa » I h b  tha order 
Yhojr eBashafi .̂badtliito uaifara

voiced once before,
Ha said, however, no protoats 
•gainst the show had been receiv
ed from Baltimore theater- ownen. 

FeaaMr PrafeaMeaale Faafjttafl 
A  number o f former prnfeaainnal 

w tortalnera were featured in the 
revue, whtdi ranged from strong- 
man acta to opera bouffe.

OfOoeia tn charge sent erat- 
WhUa aotora to an armorr oven- 

s a t eapreaead doiAt tha 
wwulfl ha pmnatttod to ra- 

jnaaa t|a a^ f i alad toiA to Rich-

Teheran, Sept. 18—OP)— Iran’s ! 
new 21-year-old shah haa decided ' 
to cede all the posaeasions of his1 
fabulously rich father aa a g ift i 
to the nation, the government an- ' 
nounced today.

The new ruler, European-edu
cated Mohammed Sliah Pahlavi, 
also has prepared a general am
nesty decree for all poIiUcal pri
soners of the regime of hia abdi
cated father, it waa announced.

Btcheet Mob la Asia 
The fojmer shah. Resa Pahlavi, 
one-time Cossack cavalryman, 

reputedly was the richest man in 
Asia when he gave up hia throne 
this week because he would not

Daylight At
tacks Following Night 
Raids in Which Karls
ruhe Heavily Bombed.

* ■ *
London. SepL 18—<85—The R. 

A. F. today resumed daylight bat
tering o f the German-held coast of 
northern France, following up 
night raids Into Germsn> In which 
Karlsruhe and other  ̂Rhineland 
points were bombed.

The white of fighter planes and 
the roar of bombing planes re
sounded over the southeast Eng
lish coast and the following dull 
explosions across tha water told 
observers that French targets 
were being bombed again.

Shortly after the first sweep 
went over, the fighters came 
streaking back. A  long burst of 
cannon fire from these escort ships 
Indicated a dogfight near the shore.

The night attacks were announc
ed by the A ir Mlntatry.

It acknowledged the loas of one 
plane but said hits wem scored and 
fires started in ths target area. 

Make Attack e^  Ooclu 
Coastal command Bombers'were 

said also to have made a night st- 
^ k  on docks at St. Naxalre, 
French Atlantic coast port used by 
the Germans as a U-boat base. All 
toese planes returned, the A ir Min
istry said.

On .the home ■ front, Gernian 
planes dropped bombs at two 
places on the southeast "coast last 
night and cauaed some damage 
and a small number of casualties 
i*'.* fovemment said. Other bombs 
fell in east Anglia but caused no 
casualties or damage. It was said 

The Utest raid on the Rhineland

(CoBUBued Oa Page Eight)

Police Search 
Paris Houses

Hunt for Hidden Weap
ons in Effort to Fore
stall New Attacks.
Vichy, Unoccupied France, Sept. 

18.—(8b—Police In the Gerinan

boxes on Strongly- 
Held Defense Ring.

Berlin. Sept.“ 18.— ^JP)—  
German forces besieging Len
ingrad have achiev^ “great 
successes” and the columns 
driving through the Ukraine 
east of the Dnieper river are 
“progressing irresistably,” 
the German high command 
reported today. Edging closer
to the heart of the great Russian 
northern metropolis, the war bul
letin from Adolf HiUer’s head
quarters said units of one Infan
try division'alone had overwhelm
ed 119 pillboxes on Leningrad’s 
strongly-held defense ring.

Qnns Bombard Leningrad 
Big German siege guns were 

now reported bombarding the 
heart of Leningrad, firing freely in 
a general assault instead of aeek- 
ing out military objectives as be- 

.fore.
The order to bombard the city 

as a whole, it waa said, resulted 
from the Russian decision to de
fend the city to the death.

The communique did not elabo
rate on the claims of progress oiz^ 
the aouthem flank.

Unofficial German sources re
ported capture of a Russian city of
30.000 which they did not identify 
but which was described as “ the 
key to the Soviet armament in
dustry.”

This city’s water and power fa- 
clUUes were mined, DNST aald, but 
quick German action prevented the 
Russians from setting off the 
charges.

Tea Vcaaela Oeatroyed 
In air operaUona against Russia, 

the high command said a destroy
er, two submarines and four motor 
torpedo boats were destroyed yes
terday, three transports totalling
3.000 tons were sunk and 18 other 
ships ao severely hit they were 
presumed .oat.

These attacks, it said, were made 
In the watere off Crimea, off the 
Islands of Oesel inrthe Gulf o f - Fin
land, in Lake Ladoga, the Volkhov 

Leningrad and in 
the White Sea In the far north.

Backing up the Infantry divl- 
stone storming Leningrad’e bul- 
wark o f modem fortrem a and Im- 
b^ded tanks, military reports tor 
dicated, Naxi shore guns now have

(CqatiaiMd Oa Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bolletias of the (ff) Wisa)

play baU with Britain and Rua- 2?!!??**** ^ 5 ’,. P**’̂ cularly in
■la. The AUiee eccuaed him of aid
ing the Axle.

Almost all of Maaanderan pro-

Parta, searched bouse by house for 
hidden weapons today in an effort 
to forestall new attacks on <3er-

vtoca waa hia private holding, u d  I ***“  broadened reprisals
the revenue from monopoUes, ho- i Ir*^tened by the occupation au- 
tels, motoc^tranapert and many thontlea.
kinds of stores and factories bulg- | ™ nre Pucheu, Frefich minister 
cd the r o ^  puree. Vest sums' “  taUrlor, told correspopdenta
were banked to hia name to the 
United States and England.

This great wealth waa amassed 
es he was moderalzlng the an
cient Peraian kingdom, installing 
modem methods of production and 
transportation, wherever poeaible.

Seizure of Resa Pahlavi’s pro
perty wea actually decided upon 
at a sacret parliamentary seosloa 
prior to the taktog of the oath 
yeetarday by the new ab*b who 
promised tq rule aa a constituUon- 
al monarch.

Bm k Accewat Attat*ed
n ie  foi'iuat ahah'a account, of 

27,000,000 toaaaas la tha national 
bask ware Inuaedlataly attant.^ 
to pay govanmeat aalarlw. Tha 
new govenunent'a program, to ra- 
d w  UMeieeaeery taxation, trim 
the baflget and ahoUah tha eamipt
■ala o f otato pp^iarty  to private 
indlvidnala waa a i'

last night that he feared further 
violence would lead the Germans 
to take the Peris police adminis
tration atiU further Into their own 
hands," ■.■pooaibly abooting many 
nora hoatagea and Imposing a 
dusk curfew.

Oefmaas Glve~IVerBlag
Following the death yei^rday 

of a German non-commisalaaed of
ficer woundad Monday.- tha Ger
man military' eomnaiad warned 
that “ an tocraaotag numbar ef 
hostages”  drawn from all riaaans 
and creeds would be abet for fu
ture attacks. Prtvioua hoatagea 
havt boon daaerilMd as Jews and 
Oommunlata.

French police activity waa moot 
Intenaiva to tha alevanth sn a n -  
dlaament, Paris woiktog-claoa flis- 
tztet batwaan ths hlatorie Ptoeada 
La BlatOla and tha Plaaa fla ta It*-: 
publique, whara tarroriati 
poaad to have a aaan

Sees Oanae for Alarm 
Waahtogtoii. Sept. 18_^8>)-.a  

eontroveray developed wlthia the 
House Bankiag OooMilttee ta * iy  
over the demaad of oae a t Its 
■nembers fOr speedy tomslaatien 
o f the beartage oa the adaiaistra- 
tioa’e prioe-eoatral bill aa aa ta al
lay public aaxlety over eteadOy
riatog prices. Bapreecatotive Kap-
piemsaa (O , Oobb.). deeiariag 
there waa "canoe for alaras”  la tha 
tread .of prices, called oa Chair- 
n»aa Steagall (O,, Ala.) ta aeefc aa 
uoderstaadiag la the commlttM oa 
tha question of d ee in g  the heaK 
toga hy Oct 3. aad to Oadt the 
tlase aUotted taVfuture witoesaM 
aad also to limit the qoaatloaiag 
by committee membera.

• » •
Hartford Maa Esoapeo Jail 

Boocawea, N. Sept.
— OloB FuBertoa of Hartford, 
Coaa., eacaped from eouaty jail 
today by taklag a key from Turn
key Robert MlUa* office aad letttag 
himaelf out thropgh a reUar doer. 
He waa aervtag a year’s aeatenea 
far driviag a car after revoeatlea 
at hia liceaae, recUeaa driviag aad 
diaturbaace at tha peace.

• • •
Oaa EaMoalag to Ooattoue 

Waahlagtoa, S ^ L  18,—<8V— 
Secretary of latortar Ickaa. tha 
defease petreleum eoaidiaator. de
clared today the ratloatog a f gnae- 
hne aad the fUttag etatton anafew 
wouM oantlaue to the aaat, i 
a flndlag hy a Senate 
that there waa na aH afeai 
that prsaMt rw tiiettona i 
HRad. *Da take off aU 
now and ya l Tjoam i _
Ickaa deeiarad. ’Vould ba i

* H •
llartMta At A Ghmoa 

halto may.

Faselipa



First Meeting 
O f PTA  Group

Season Open! for Or
ganisation at JGreen; 
-Hear Good Address.
Deapite the heat laat eTeniiis, a 

large humber of the residents In 
the Manchester Oreen section at
tended the first meeting of the 
season Of the Parent-Teacher as
sociation. Newcomers in the dis
trict were welcomed, and it was 
gratifying to see a number of the 
husbands. These meetings are 
equally interesting and important 
for the fathers as well as the 
soothers, and even the aunts and 
uncles.

The Guest Speaker
Mrs. Richard McCarthy, the 

new president assumed her posi
tion for the first time, and made 
an ezcelfent impression. She In
troduced the guest speaker, Mrs. 
George Harblson of Hartford, 
ootmty president of the Parent- 
Teacher association. Mrs. Harbl
son outlined general duties for or
ganizations of this kind, and re
lated many of the high spots, of 
the national convention in. Bridge
port in the s p ^ g  which she at
tended. She believed that an in
formal questlon-and-answer peri
od would- bring out many of the 
things the members desired in
formation upon, and this brought 
out many interesting ideas which 
the 'hvsoclation hopes to put into 
practice.

Only One In Ton-n
The Manchester Green Parent- 

Teacher association la the only 
one functioning in town. It is an 
outgrowth of the former Man
chester Oreen Community club. 
Some 15 or 20 years ago a similar 
P. T. A. organization existed In 
the Green section which has 
grown ‘ more rapidly perhaps than 
any other part of the town.

A t  the close of the discussion 
Mrs. Arnold Thompson, chairman, 
and Mrs. Frank Fairweather, co- 
chairman, served delicious cup 
cakes made by the members and 
coffee. •

laat night and held him until the 
British lagaUonrlatsrvMied.

Soviet detachments were order
ed to withdraw from a machine- 
gun factory so that a British bri
gade in the Joint occupation, or
dered with the announced purpose 
of haatming Iranian compliance 
with peace term% might bivouaek 
there.

The British had to camp In a 
desert guUy seven miles from town 
last night because the Russians 
controlled all roads and refused to 
let their Allies pahs without major 
General Novikov's direct com
mand.

Members of the British legation 
and British nations were unable 
to reach their homes in suburban 
Sbemrun until the Soviet general 
gave instructions to the highway 
guards.

Deplore Lack 
Of Interest

Neither Political Party 
Making an Effort to 
Get New Voters.

Iran Is Given
Shah’s Riches

(Conttnned from Page One)

Officials of both local political 
camps are deploring the lack of 
interest sftown in the gaining of 
new votes this year. There ap
pears to have been no general 
organization in either party for 
the securing of additions to the 
electors' lists with the result that 
this year’s totals are very unfav
orable as compaared with the 
numbers made voters last year. 
The fact that this is an off year 
is mainly blamed for the condi
tion.

Only 12 new voters were given 
the oath last night at an adjourn
ed session of the selectmen and 
town clerk held for the purpose. 

Republicans Lead Again 
The Republicans led again at 

this second session with 7 voters 
against 4 who registered as Demo
crats. One did not express party 
preference. A t the first session 
held last Saturday the GOP se
cured 78 and the Democrats got 
21 voters.

The total of new voters to date 
stands at 115, and Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington said today 
it does not look as if there will be 

,̂ any large additions Saturday, the 
‘^'tinal voter making day.

Last year there were 691 new 
voters registered, the Republicans 
getting 321 and the Democrats 
305, a close race. '

The British legation said it had 
received authority from London to 
recognize the new shah, Moscow’s 
attitude was not immediately 
clear.

Difficulties attending the Rus- 
sian-Britlsh occupation of Teheran. 
Including Soviet detention of Ital
ian Minister Luigi Petrucci for 
several hours, were reported today 
to have been Ironed out a t a joint 
staff .conference.

Red troops arrested Petrucci

Will Let Actions 
Reply to Threats

> (Contlnned from Page One)

To relieve 
Misery of

UselS 
Tab le ts  

8 iilv «
IVoae Df«M 

C o a s l i  I>ro|ia'666
T r y uH-M y-TI»m**s—4 

Itin im rnt
Wonderfal

M a h ie u 's
183 Spruce Street

Granulated Sugar, 
100-pound V/ 
b a g ........

$5.39
Potatoes, No. 1 O  
Qualit.v, peck.. A w C

Sweet Potatoes, M j r  
5 Ib.s. f o r ......... IOC

.■̂ rmouf’s
Skinless Frank-
furts. Ib. ------a Y C

Bryant & Chapman

- 16cC|U&I*t> • • • • • s e e s  I

Fancy Cooking 4% a
Apples, .5 lbs....... A  I C

Clarified
Cider Vinegar, ^  
gallon.............s 9 0 C

Fine
Creamery i| O
Batter, Ibl . . . .

Evaporated O  C  
Milk, 8 tall cans a O C

Graham Crack- 1 ^  — 
era, 2-Ib. pkg. . .  IOC

with Germany," Mr. Roosevelt as
serted then. "There wlU be no 
shooting unless Germany continues 
to seek it.”

As far as words went, the an
nouncement of convoys appeared 
to Join one issue squarely, for Ad
miral Raeder already haa placed 
himself on record that lease-lend 
cargoes would be attacked, regard
less of the nationality of their es
corts.

FUror Is Expected
’The announcement that convoys 

and all other means of protecUon 
were noW In use was expected to 
kick up a furor of some duraUon in 
Congress, where the subject al
ready has caused much acrimoni
ous debate.’

.When the lease-lend' bill was 
under consideration, there were 
repeated attempts to write In a 
no-convoy prohibition, but admin
istration forces defeated them all. 
As a concession, however, a pro
viso was Inserted that "nothing 
in this act shall be construed to 
authorize or to permit the author- 
iutlon of convoying vessels by 
Naval vessels of the United 
States.”  Administration support
ers pointed out at the time that 
this provision In no way circum
scribe the power which the presi
dent held imder the constitution as 
commander-in-chlef of the Navy.-

Secretary Knox and other cabi
net officers who appeared' befon 
congressional committees while 
the bill was pending counseled 
against a no-convoy* amendment 
’They said that while no plans for 
convoj-s existed then, the interna
tional situation was subject to 
rapid changes and such a prohibi
tion might tie the government’s 
hands in an emergency that re-' 
quired immMiate action. They al
so contended the ban would great
ly weaken the administration's 
hand in world affairs-^..

NOW
SHE SHOPS 
GASHAND CARRr

Without Painful Backaeha 
Mlimn 1*1̂  SMsiss beefca*e ’

. Th* «W  way d  ufc-
.•*** “ “  od ol lbs

Meed. T>«ir Mp mat psopU n »  sbost «
Whm dfadw e( Udsn fuBdiea amhs 

Pelteseqs autM to mtoia ia yew Mod. it 
w  Msgim bwkaclM, ibmastia pdae,

OM DaaaVFOht
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Portland Set 
For Centennial

Pageant, Parade, Danc4 
inĝ , Concert, Fire- 
woriu on Program.
Portlanj^ Sept. 18—^Thousands 

o f visitors mr.d former residents 
ars expected here thlsSWeek-end 
for the 100th anniversary celebra
tion of the establishment of the 
Town o f Portland. Governor Rob
ert A. Hurley, state officials, and 
the Governor’s Foot Guard will 
participate in the rotmd of activi
ties which will include a pageant 
depicting Portland's history, a 
mile-long parade, old-faehloned 
dancing, a band concert and fire
works.

Although Portland is located In 
one of the first settled areas in 
Connecticut, It was not until a 
century ago that it secured a char
ter from the General Assembly 
separating It from the town of 
Chatham. Before it had become a 
part of Chatham, named in honor 
of William Pitt, the Earl of Chat
ham, Portland had been known as 
East Middletown. The centennial 
celebration, which wUl start on 
Friday evening with old-fashion
ed and modem dancing In the high 
school, will depict the p, ogress of 
the community during the laat 
century.

Parade Saturday
The moat spectacular event on 

the program, a parade which will 
get underway at two o’clock on 
Saturday aftemoqn. A speaking 
program will start simultaneously 
on the platform an^. reviewing 
stand erected In front bf the high 
school on Main street. \

Governor Robert A. H u r l^  Sen
ator John A. Danaher, a summer 
resident of Portland, and Frank'!), 
Haines, retired Justice of the Su^ 
preme Court will be the principal 
speakers. A t three o’clock Gover
nor Hurley will dedicate the new 
addition to the Portland Town 
Hall.

An historical pageant, portray' 
ing the founding and early history 
of the Por-Iand area will be pre 
seated by school children at the 
high school athletic field at four 
o’clock. This will be followed by a 
tea at the liome of Mrs. Clyde 
Olln Fisher during which visiting 
women will be served matte, a 
South American tea, by Miss Nets 
Flores, good will ambassador from 
Brazil.

Band Concert
Saturday evening’s program will 

conclude the centennial celebra
tion. The New Departure Band of 
Bristol will present a band con
cert at the aUiIetlc field from sev
en until nine o’clock. This will be 
followed by a spectacular display 
of fireworks.

Joseph P. ^ransfieid, chairman 
of the Centennial Committee, haa 
announced that in the event of 
rain on Saturday, the -  parade, 
speaking program, dedication of 
the town hall, and tea wUl be can
celled, but that on Sunday eve
ning beginning at seven o’clock 
a program will be held including 
the pageant, band concert anji 
flreworka.

MORIARTYBROS. SM CENTER 
A T  BBOAD BT.

Remember Boys 
In Army Camps

Waterbury, Sept. 18.— (/P)—Five 
former employes of Department 
F, at the French amail tube 
branch bf thb American Brass Co. 
will not forget their fellow-work
ers as long as they stay in Uncle 
Sam’s Army. Twelve $5 bills have 
gone out to them in less than five 
months and the golden stream will 
never end.

Each week when the 58 men get 
paid they toss a nickel to the 
foreman or his a.ssistant and 
when the kitty totals 85 a check 
Is sent to one of the former em
ployes, the selections being made 
in alphabetical order, each man
‘n turo- ,i,.„
. When luck smiles on one of the 
58, "such as -a lottery ’’hit," the 
kitty gett a good Jolt with fold
ing money. The plan was con
ceived by one q f the men.

Blaze Covers
2,500 Acres

— ^  ’ / '
(Continued from Page One)

their possessions Into .trucks— 
ready at a moment’s notice to 
evacuate i f  the tw»>mUe fir* front 
reached their homes,

‘The only salvation would bo a 
12-hour downpour," declared But
ler, who directed the efforts of*S00 
men from 17 Maine - and New 
Hampshire fire’ departments, the 
Alfred CCC camp and volimteem.

A camp and one farmhouse were 
destroyed and half a dozen build
ings Ignited but not seriously burn
ed as the fiames, whicti' bunri into 
life on Monday, swept over 2,500 
acres of wood and swamp lands by 
yesterday strong southeast wind.

Prolonged lack of rainfall had so 
dried out even the swamps, Butler 
said, that the' fire travelled under
ground in some places, felling pine 
trees by burning their roots.

I Personal Notices . I

Card of Thanks
Mrs. Jacob MurlekI and fsmllr 

dssiret to express heartfelt thanks 
to their rslatlvaa, frlonda and 
neighbors for eympathy and floral 
tributes - during their recant bo- 
roarement the death of Ur. MurlekI. 
They would aspeelelly thank the 
members of the PoIleh.Amerieaa 
Club for their kindness, end ell who 
In any way assisted )n their time of sorrow.

In Mcmoriani
.la loving memory of my dear 

wife and our mother. Margaret Lea
thern Maxwell, who passed away 
Ssptembor It. Itll: .
Bar ebarmlag ways and emtllng fees I
^  a  ploasufe to roeall
And died beloved by all.

Sadly mil 
EaaiUg. Husband

British Oppose 
Move to Pass 
Six Warships

(ConHnned from Page One)

that Bulgaria had bought six Ital
ian destroyers In a "smoke screen” 
sale and had asked permission to 
bring them lnt< the Black Sea, 
where the British and Russians 
fear they may bo used against 
them by the Axis.

The Bulgarian request was said 
to have been delivered to the 
Turks on Sept. 12. There has been 
no answer yet.

On
London, SepX, ..18— ^ - W e i l -  

formed financial b^rcea predict
ed today indefinite dajay in fixing 
a basis of prices upon which ^ i t -  
« ln  plana eventually to Jepay the 
United States for leass-Iem] sup- 
plles. \

They reported that discussion

Turks Asked to Permit 
Entry o f Destroyers

Ankara, Turkey, Sept. 16— (De
layed)— (ff)—A  highly-placed for- 
elgu^observer who has Just re
turned from Rumania and Bul
garia declared today that Bul
garia had bought six Italian de
stroyers in a "smoke-screen” sale 
and asked Turkey to permit their 
entry into the Black Sea.

Thia Informant said the Turks, 
whose permission was requested 
Sept 12, had not yet answered.

Presents New Problem
Since Italy is a belligerent, her 

warships would be refused en
trance to the Black Sea by the 
Turks. However, the sale of the 
destroyers to Bulgaria presented 
a new problem, he said, since Bul
garia la technically a non-bellig
erent

This observer said Rumanian in
formants told him that the Ger
mans were seven weeks behind 
their schedule In the Russian cam
paign and that they had thus far 
concealed the real extent of their 
losses.

He added he was informed that 
.Adolf Hitler lost a high percent
age of his air squadron leaders In 
thexfirst month of the campaign.

ThVAxis has heavy concentra
tions ot^troops In Bulgaria, he de
clared. bummarizlng them as 
three German motorized divisions 
plus units of\two others as well 
as supplemenwry units of Hun
garians. Hungarian anti-aircraft 
batteries also are augmenting the 
dcfen.ses of Vama> Bulgarian 
BlacV Sea port, ho said.\

Small Craft Coneentr^ed
This traveler aaid that KW to 

200 small craft were concentrated 
at Burgas and Varna, In Bulgaria 
and that foreign observers in Bui-' 
garla had predicted the D.-.nube 
border between Bulgaria and Ru
mania would be closed soon, per
mitting the secret assembly of a 
large number of boats there for a 
prospective attack against Russia 
via the Black Sea.

Citing Rumanian dissatisfaction 
with the war, this informant said 
foreign observers In Bucharest told 
him they estimated Rumania al
ready had lost one-fifth of her 
army.

He said he also was informed 
the Hungarians had lost half of 
their 60,000 effectives on the Rus
sian front.

gold had arrived yet, and Com
merce Department satlaties show
ed no gold received from Russia 
since the week ended Aug. IS. Re
ceipts that week were 83,407,285. 

shipment, incidentally, was 
first one from Russia in over a

yea)

That 
OtiTfli 
yeaK^

P r e d i^ ^ e la y  ^

"  Fixin^Prices
ndon, S e ^  .18—  
ed financial Sqiircei prei

Take No Stand 
On Rent Boost

Selectmen H ^ e as Yet 
Done Nothing to Con
trol the Situation.
Although there has been con

siderable public demand expressed 
privately and in the press, the 
Manchester Board of Selectmen 
haa not yet taken steps to organ- 
lz< a local rent control committee,

___ ______ - .. . . .  „ it was stated, today. Some mem-
was proceeding on m e th ^  of ac^. h e rs  of the Board, it appears, feel
countsney to be used.in fixing the 
value of the delivered goods, but 
"the difficult nature of »the prob
lems encountered" Is likely to de
fer a final settlement.

Ship Seizure 
Threat Sets 
Parley Going

(Continued from Page One)
/ , ,

black-

Roosevelt Seeks 
Six Billions More 

For Lend-Lease
(Continued from Page One)

any defense article c-overed by the 
act to be necessary for the defense 
of this countrj’ , it could be retain
ed rather than handed over to a 
foreign government. .......

Other Specific Itema 
- Other specific items in the Budg
et Bureau’s breakdown were: 

Tanks, armored cars and other 
automotive vehicles, 8385.000,000, 
vessels of various descriptions plus 
equipment and supplies. 8850,000,- 
(KK), miscellaneous military and 
Nav-al equipment, 8155,0(X),000. 
facilities and equipment for manu
facturing defense articles, includ
ing land acquisition, 8375.1)00.000.

Testing or repairing 'defense 
iteois for other governments, such 
as damaged veasela 8175,000,000.

Necessary services and expenses, 
8285,000,000.

Administrative expenses. 810,- 
000.000. - 

The proposed bill also carried 
language which would permit the 
shifting of the various funds from 
one category to another provided 
that no consolidated item should 
be boosted more than 30 per cent. 
This would not apply to the 8i0,- 
000,000 for. administrative ex
p en d .

Advance Given Baseta
Secretary of the. Treasury Mor- 

ganthau reveqled today that Unit
ed States financial aid to Russia 
began a month ago with a 810,- 
000,000 Treasury advance to the 
Soviets. I — •

The secretary made the dis
closure at a press conference after 
Federal Loan Administrator Jciue 
Jonea aimounced yesterday that a 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion subsidiary was buying 8100,- 
000.(XH) of minerals from Russia 
and paying for part of it  in ad
vance In order to provide the Rus
sians y lth  cash to- pay for wstr 
supply purchases In this obimtry.

Morgenthau said that on Aug. 
15 Russian Ambassador Constan
tine Oumansky informed him that 
the Russians were shipping 810,- 
000.000 of gold to the United 
States in the next 80 days, but 
needed the money immediately to 
pay American manufacturers for 
goods already. orderef|.

With the approvaj of the State 
Department Motrgenthau related, 
he paid Oumansky the $10,000,000 
in advance upon the atnbaasador's 
promise to deliver an equivalent 
amount of gold In 80 days.

Ne FnrtiMr Beqaeata 
Morgenthau aaid no further re- 

queeta for Ruaeian aid had come 
to the Treasury and ha could not 
predict what aetioo would ba 
en on any future request becauss. 
*Tou know, tha Trsamiry is on a 
day to day policy."'

Aakad whstbar Ruaatan '  ersdlt 
was good. MuBsnthau said. Thay  
have mat avery biU in this country 
slnca 1 bars b m  Bacretary."

’nte" secretary aaid he did not 
knew whether any oC the-Rusaiain

theless, after a four-hour 
out early ' yesterday, 
crews of non-atriklng 
were operating the powerhouses of 
The Kansas City Light and Power 
Company. The strikers, however, 
voted laat night to continue their 
walkout.

Jurisdictional Dispute
The strike stemmed from a 

Jurisdictional dispute. The AFL  
union, which represents 350 of the 
power company's employes, has 
demanded that it also be allowed 
to represent 200 other workers, 
members of the Independent union 
of utility employes.

Because of the uncertainty of 
the future supply of power, Shef
field Steel Corporation officials 
said, their Kansas City plant was 
shut down laat .night and will re
main closed until a continuous sup
ply of power is assured. The plant 
employs 2,800.

A. second conference was called 
by the Mediation Board at Wasfi- 
iiigton today in an effort to obtain 
ar agreement for reopening a 
group of ’’captive” soft coal mines 
in Pennsylvania. West Virginia 
anc Kentucky, owned' by major 
steel companies.

The 43.000 striking CHO united 
I'pTine workers demand a union 
I B&op. A conference yesterday, at- 
i tenddi by union representatives 
and 8 » 1 company executives, fail
ed to bring settlement of the dl.s- 

! pute. Rowljyer. John L. Lewis,
I UMW president, submitted a pro- 
iposal for qure)< resumption of 
I work. Terms of tlie proposal were 
I not disclosed by fhe Mediation 
I Board, but it was U>xbe considered 
I today.
I Dues Dispute Conttnues
I A dispute over Increased, union 
! dues and assessments continued to 
hold up production In a numbeF of 
eastern Pennsylvania anthracite 
mines. Twenty thousand CTI9 - 
T.'MW members remained away 
from work at 44 collieries, al
though 4,000 men went back to the 

I pits in the Wilkes-Barre area af
ter the mine operators had agreed 
to quit deducting union assess
ments for the present time.

The International Association of 
Machinists (A FL » asked The Con
solidated Aircraft Corporation at 
San Diego, Calif., for immediate 
wage increases for 27,000 em
ployes to meet wage advances an
nounced by eight other southern 
California aircraft factories.

A reply was requested by to
night.

A blanket raise of 10 cents an 
hour, retroactive to July 1, was 
asked.

Osrpenters Go Fishing
Six hundred carpenters employ

ed on four defense projects at Key 
West, Fla.—two of them for the. 
Navy—"went fishing" today in 
protest against delays in cossider- 
Ing their demands for higher 
wages.

About 1,000 other workmen re
ported as usual and busied them
selves on Jobs which did not re
quire carpenters.

Extra M vine guards were 
placed about the gates when work 
time came, but there were no dis
orders and none of the carpenters 
appeared on the scene. There was 
no picketing.

Tbe carpenters seek a w-sge In
crease from 81 to 81.12).  ̂ an hour^

th^t the question is 'a private one 
anCk not of the type on which 
Boai^, members, to use -their 
phrase.^'qhould "stick out their 
necks." 'The Selectmen, whose 
necks already are fairly tender 
from many prbyioiis whacks, claim 
that their generlUtown duties take 
more time than eVflr before and 
that they simply canli.ot undertake 
further Jobs. '\^

Some on the Board, '  however, 
say that they would be willhig to 
back a rental control group.,and 
might even serve with such a body. 

°houtd Be Familiar 
The rental and housing situation 

should be one with which the 
_  Board Is entirely familiar since so 

Skeleton " ' “ "y  of members are connect- 
employes ^  estate, building, of the

 ̂ sale of builders’ Supplies. Oialr- 
man David Chambepa.is^a builder, 
Harold Reed a banker, Raymond 
Burnham in the supply business as 
Is S. Raymond Smith and two oth
ers, Luigi Pola and Harold R. 
Symington must hear some crips 
from their positions in tha fuel 
business.

Rent Jacking is a real problem 
I here, renters say, and is Increas- 
I ing In some quarters strenuous 
efforts are being made to keep the 
question well under cover, but a 
fiare-up is only a matter of time, 
and it appears, short time at that.

There 1s a possibility. It is re
ported. that some political capital 
may be made of the rental situa
tion at the polls at town election 
time, although from what angle is 
not yet known.

Labor Entitled 
To Higjier Pay, 

Green Asserts
(Continued from Page One)

New Type
Cargo Skip 

Being Built
(ConUnned From Page One)

"a new bridge from thia country 
to the free nations of the world.” 

The first freighter, launched at 
Orange, Texas, has been named 
the "Sea Otter." It will carry a 
net 1.500 tons of cargo, tt Is only 
370 feet long overall and when 
loaded, dlaplacea 1,900 tons. Tt can 
be built at injand yards and taken 
to sea by river or canal, the Navy 
added.

Developed by Navy Designers 
Navy designers developed the 

craft the announcement declared, 
with urging from President Roose
velt.

“The real revolution in design," 
the Navy said, was wrought la the 
application of power. A  means has 
been discovered of driving a six- 
foot propeller, not on the stem oT 
the ship, but sunk into the water 
amidships. No Isas than 10 gaao- 
Una engtnes. Such as are used In 
propeUlng motor boats, drive the 
vertical shaft much after the man
ner ot the outboard motor. The 
engipes are of 110 horsepower, she 
cyUpders. developing a total of 
1,700 braka horaepower."

Navy eoglneera said they be- 
Uaved boata of Ute 8ea Otter type 
could bo turned out. after plana~' 
have bean atandardlsad. in two 
roontha building time.'

"Using many yards, tbsrs is no 
rsasoiti" the Navy.said, “why the 
towisg* produced could not oOlaet 
tbs tonaags lost at sea."

r
than one fourth of one 
of Its ̂ members has en- 
defense strikes for any

ago less 
per cent 
gaged in 
cause.

Asserting there was no doubt 
of the outcome of a production 
war between this count^ and the 
dictator nations, he predicted 
America would out-match the to
talitarian powers two for one in 
guns, planes and warships.

The United States, he said, has 
resources and the greatest Indus
trial army in the world while 
Germany and Italy are starved 
even for bare necessities and have 
to depend on the slave labor.

1^. Elect New Commander
The American Legion’s 23rd na

tional cohyentlon ends today with 
election of' a new commander to 
,ead the organization in a defense 
program railing for suppoit of 
President Roosevgit'a foreign poll- 
cles and granting Of lease-lend aid 
to Soviet Russia.

A majority of 1,478 delegates de
cided late yesterday, ^ te r  a 
stormy debate, that lixtenslon of 
the lease-lend act to help the Red 
Army fight Nazi Germany would 
not be in conflict with the LegloP's 
traditional stand against Commun
ism.

The decision was reached on an 
874 to 604 vote tabling a minoritj' 
report of the convention’s Foreign 
Relations Committee, which sought 
to make clear that endorsement of 
the national admin'strattop's de
fense efforts did not incluae help 
for Russia.

Earlier the convention went on 
record, favoring repeal of the neu
trality law and use of American 
troops wherever needed to keep 
war away from American shores.

As the four-day meeting drew to 
a close the delegates were to have 
an opportunity to reiterate their 
opposition to- Communism through 
adoption of a convention commit
tee report on Americanism. In de
bate on the aid to Russia question 
the Nari and Soviet philoaophles of 
government Were attacked by both 
skies as a menace to democracy.

The political ' campaign for 
choice of a commander to succeed 
Milo J. Warner, o f Toledo, O,, con
tinued at a feverish ptme.

Hote'l room gossip was that the 
choice lay between Lorno U. Stam- 
baugh, of Fargo, N. and I n 
ward Scheiberling, of Albany, N. 
Y., with Stambaugb, the reputed 
candidate of Legion "kingmakers,'' 
having the edge.

Ooi. Maxwell will be one of the 
guests at the affair being held by 
the Governor’s Foot Guard in 
Hartford Saturday afternoon.

A supply cage in the Hartford 
^tate Armory was issued this 
week to Tech. Sgt. Milligan of 
Manchester, who is the "top kick" 
of Hartford’s Medical Detachment.

Parish to Serve 
Its First Supper

Saturday from 5 to 7 at the Bol
ton Onter hail, the ladies of St. 
Maurice’s chapel wlU serve their 
first supper, and Judging from the 
menu it promises t o  be a  good one. 
Several of them are planning to 
bake meat loaves and baits beans 
and scallop com. They will also 
serve cole slaw, potato salad, slic
ed tomatoes, pickles, bread, coStc, 
and will top It off with peach 
shortcake and whipped cream. 
'Ihe peaches have been promised in 
good supply although tbs season is 
practlcwy over. ^

An the above will be served at 
a moderate price with an appn - 
dable reduction for cblldrta, and 
aU Interested ere advised to watcb 
tomorrow’s Herald tar further per- 
Uculere.

The society, orgenlscd serller In 
the year with the object of aeelet- 
Ing In U)e .work of the church st 
Bolton Oeater, gave a eucceatfui 
dance la -August ee their initial 
sodal and financial venture.

M ra Kcenty.Hutchlnsnn is presi
dent of the society, but every mem
ber Is tal̂ dng some part la the com
ing pn jK t.

Service
Notes

(Company G. local state Xiue^d 
unit held their weekly drill at the 
local armory last night under com
mand of O p t. John U  Jenney.

Major Herbert H. Blsaell of 
Manchester will accompany Oolo-' 
nel William J. Maxwell to the 
dance at the Manchester Country 
Club Saturday evening. The colo
nel will be honored at that time 
by Company F, East Hartford 
Guard unit.

All State Guard officers will re
port to Room 206 in the Hartford 
State Armory Thursday evening. 
September 25 for the first Officers’ 
School of this year. Uniform will 
be civilian clothes.

LJri|t. Kilpatrick’s Intelligence 
Section Js noyv at full strength.
and the outfit is progreoslng rapid
ly in thelr'-'^rk. The unit meets 
in Manchest^each week despite 
the fact that mOpy of its members 
are from out of tqa-n.

Chileans Held' 
By Germahy

_f M
Several Arrested on 

Suspicion of Engaging 
In Hostile Activities.
Berlin, Sept. 18.—W —Several 

Chileans— the exact number undis
closed—have been arrested in Ger
many on suspicion of engaging in 
activities hostile to the Reich, au
thoritative sources announced to
day.

"We regret being compelled to 
take such measures," one inform
ant asserted, "but reasons of state 
make them Imperative. We are in 
war and it is essential to eliminate 
all elements intriguing against 
us.”

Blame “Foreign Situation"
Disclosure of the arrests was 

made in connection with a query 
concerning 27 Germans taken into 
custody in (Thile.

Authorized sources, blaming 
"the foreign situation," accused 
Oille of acting frivolously.

Thirteen Germans. 10- alleged 
chiefs of Nazi ceUs and three of
ficials of German business houses, 
were held for investigation at 
Santiago, CThile, last Thursday 
night. One of them. Otto Zlppellus, 
was a former instructor to the 
Chilean Army.

Saves Sergeant from Blto

Camp Davis, N. C.—OP)—There 
Is at least one corporal here who 
rates with his sergeant. He saw 
a big rattlesnake investigating the 
sergeant as he napped at noon and 
killed It with his bayonet. The ser. 
geant Just can’t do too much for 
him.

CIRCLE
TODAY

AND
FRUIAT

COSMETICS TO LAOlESt

A m  ^O Ut
GARFIELD '
PLUS! ‘REPENT AT LEI.SUBE’ 

K. Taylor —• W. Borrla

. <

May Bid On 
Nylon Clotli

Shortage -of. Silk Ex
pected and Cheney 
Brothers May Act.
I t  was announced today that the 

government* Is to advertise for 
bids ofh 120,000 yards of nylon 
parachute cloth, enough to make 
1,700 parachutes. Cheney Broth
ers. equipped to do this work, may 
be asked to l)id on it. The use of 
nylon is occasioned by shortage of 
silk. For some time (5hency Broth
ers has been able to weave nylon 
and its present position in this re
spect makes it possible the Job 
may come here.

As well as the cloth, a large part 
of the parachute order also may 
be placed later with the Pioneer 
Parachute company of this town.

Bids are stated scheduled to be 
opened September 26.

Neighbors’ Night 
Held by Grange

Manchester Grange. P. O. H. at 
its meeting last night in the 
Masonic Temple observed "Neigh
bors’ Night," with groupsTrom the 
Granges in East Hartford. West 
Hartford, Bolton and Hilistown 
furnishing the entertainment pro
gram, which included* a  variety o f 
readings, piano solos, vocal and 
chorus numbers.

A  social time with refreshments 
served in the lower hall was In 
charge of Mrs. Doris Swallow and 
l.er committee.

A number of tha local GfAnge 
members will participate in the 
WDRC broadcast from the Eastern 
Stateat^posltlon, Springfield, Sat
urday i^em oon from 2 to 2:80 
o’clock. 'Tha chorus of New Ekig- 
land Grangd'.memhera is expected 
to number 20d0 voices.

STATE

Herbert la 
"HeUo Sucker"

SUN. -  MON. .  TUES. 
“Here Coroee Mr. Jordon** 

P L U S ...
“Dr. Kildare's Wedding Day”

WARD E. KRALSE
INSTRUCTOR 

OLARIiJr'ET —  TROMBONE 
AND SAXOPHONE  ̂

Studio: 87 Walnut Street 
Telephooe 8886

.  L A T E S iie tm tM & s m * n n t
l 4 R d » w i = e i  TW $ WEEK

TRUTHor 
CONSEOUEIICEl
w.ihRALPH !
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^SAM DONAHUE
. om) t>,-. ORCHESTRA .

ĉ rSPITTSBUMH KID*
’ B IL L Y  C O N N  »

J E A N  P A R K E R  « D I C K  P U R C E L L
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GEORGE J. SM ITH
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION OF TENOR BANJO,' 

GUITAR, AND FRETTED INSTRUMENTS

SIXTEENTH SEASON
' Brand New Tenor Guitar Famished To Beadnners. 

You Can Play Your Favorite Tunes Within 12 Lessons. 

Lessons .At Yoi|r Home Or
19 FLOWER STREET PHONE SSfiO

B I N G O
TONIGHT

ODD FELLOWS HALL
A  oa SPONSORED BY KINO DAVID LODGE. I. O. O. P . «  a
S A 9  -------------- -— i  g a m e s  ..............  H V
86 Games ,8LOO Prise Per Gams
4 Speelsl Games .........  ............ $I0j80 Prise Per Uasse
I Special Gama ..............  ......................................SAO.M Prtaa

Door Prtae flOJM
81.00 Admlsaioa Ineindee AU of the Abova Oameo. 

Special Osrde lOe Each.

ROLLER SKATING
|VE R Y  THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

V  Floor Completely Resurfaced.
Special Organ Records Recorded Specially for Skating. 

Admission lOe, Indodlng Tax and Skates.

Mancheitm* C6iit«r
• . W«i)s street

lowans Called 
As Witnesses

To Give Testimony in 
Investigation of Pa
pers' Radio Stations.'
Washington, Sept 18— OF)— T̂he 

Federal Communications Commis
sion tumed'lo Iowa witnesses to
day for new evidence in its inves
tigation of newspaper-controlled 
radio stations.

Following up introduction of a 
mass of testimony concerning re
lations between Hearst newspa
pers and Hearst broadcasting out
lets, the FCC called Luther Hill, 
general manager of The Iowa 
Broadcasting Company, owners of 
Des Moines’ two dally newspapers.

Also scheduled to appear was 
Joe Maland, vice president and 
general manager of The Central 
Broadcasting Company, licensee 
of Station WHO in Des Moines.

Contribute Much to Radio
Emile J. Gough, former general 

manager of Hearst Radio, Inc., 
the principal w-itness yesterday, 
said he felt the newspapers had 
contributed much to radio.

"Could anyone else have made 
the same contribution to radio as 
the newspapers?" asked Louis 
Caldwell, counsel for WGN, The 
Chicago Tribune’s station.

" I  might be biased, hut I  don’t 
think so," Gough replied.

The tradition of newspapers for 
fairness and accuracy, Gough said, 
haa been carried into radio with 
"continuing good influence.” 
Newspaper-owned stations, he told 
the commission, were the first to 
develop the present form of news- 
casting.

—  Seen Aid to Sales
Gough'said ha did not think 

news reports on the radio caused 
anyone not to buy newspapers. In
stead, he said, radio news reports 
whetted the appetite of listeners 
to read the papers.

Among the correspondence iden
tified by Gough was a letter he 
sent to Harry M. Bitner, Hearst 
newspaper executive, telling of a 
meeting In New York in April, 
1937, o f representatives of .news- 
Mper-owned stations. Clarence C. 
Dill, former senator from Wash
ington, described by Gough as the 
man who wrote tfia communica
tions act, was preseivt.

"Senator Dill gave almost in
teresting discourse on the prob
lems confronting owners of news
papers and radio stations," Gough 

'.wrote. "He said that he spoke 
fgom experience as a member of 
Cdqgress of more than 20 years’ 
sta lling; and knew that probably 
the closest thing to a congress
man—nflgt to his suit of clothes— 
was the election that his
every act id.Congress is predicat
ed on elections.

Opposed' by Papers
"He further said that many 

congressmen have'., found that
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newspapers opposed them and are 
fearful that with newspaiMrs own
ing stations that they may, in 
turn, keep them from their con- 
etituenU.'̂

Dili, Oough said, "paid a great 
conipument to newspapers oper
ating radio stations 1^ ss^ng 
that they had done more to ad
vance the art than any other 
group of itation owners.”

Qock Workers 
Vote on Pact

New Haven Strikera to 
Consider New Contract 
Signed Yesterday.
New Haven, Sept. 18.-rVn—The 

1,700 striking workers of The 
New Haven Clock Company, now 
manufacturing time devices for 
war explosives, met in Waterside 
park today to vote on a contract 
which would end a month-old 
strike.

Signing of the contract In New 
York yesterday by the company 
and representatives of The United 
Clock Workers of New  Haven 
(CIO) was announced last night 
by F. A. Nelmann, vice-president 
of the firm.

Five Cent Blanket Increase
The contract provided for a flve- 

cents-an-hour blanket wage in. 
crease, union security and seniori
ty rights. The workers bad de
manded a 20-cent hourly Increase 
Present wage rates were not dis
closed.

Some labor sources predicted 
that the mass meeting would vote 
acceptance of the contract and 
would return to their machines 
after the meeting.

The strike began Aug. 19 and 
negotiations, held for the most 
part in New York, started Aug, 
28. The Labor Relations Institute 
participated in the meetings.

Jury Refooes to Indict

White Plains. N. Y „ Sept. 18— 
Op—A Wesichcster county grand 
Jury refused yesterday to indict 
two young tennis players on rape 
charges brought by the mother of 
Miss Claire Beringer, blonde 17- 
year-old profesolonal model. The 
youths, Richard Decker, 22, Miami 
University student, and John 
March, 21, of Pelham, bad 'been 
free in 82,500 ball each since July 
27, when they were arrested a few 
i-ours after escorting the Bronx 
model home from a country club 
dance.

l/«gton to AKL Navy

Washington, Sept ig.i^(A‘)l-The 
American Le^on has launched a 
nation-wide campaign to assist the 
Navy in reaching Its new recruit
ing goal of 13,000 a month.

"Iceland Patrol: 3
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There Are No' Easy Chairs on a Navy Plane
By Morgan M. Beatty 

AP Feature Service Writer
Aboard U. S. Navy Patrol Bomb

er Over the AtlimUc—Jonah in the 
whale le perfectly plausible to the 
crew o f'a  navy flying boat. That’s 
the shape of their workshop, and 
you’ve got to play corkscrew to 
get around inside.

The men around me savvy the 
crooks and turns. That makes It 
simple for them, but 1 find dozens 
af gadgets to step on, trip over 
Md bang my head against. Lucky | 
the designer thought to pad some : 
of these objccta

I seem to haVe developed a 
positive genius for sitting down 
on ration-filled seabags and knock
ing flare pistols sky-winding into 
the solarium—that’s what they 
call the blisters on the fuselage 
aft. It ’s bright and sunny out 
there. It ’s the home of the gun
ners.

Things seem confused, as if it 
were moving day aboard a flying 
boarding house, but confusion 
turns out to be convenience, the 
way these men go aboiTt their 
work. ThU big whale belly Is 
fantastically compact. There’s a 
place tor everything, and every
thing’s faatened down, including 
ash trays and anchors. Smoking’s 
permitted evenovhere except near 
the compartn^nt carrying the 
fuel lines.

Every inch of space Is token up 
by something. Neat squares of 
canvas tacked to the hull carry 
most o f the stowage. Including 
the yellow Ufe jackets. These are 
rubber oontruptlona Dangling 
down from them ore two pieces of 
plastic about the size of dice. 
PuU them and you punch a hale 
In a carbon dioxide gas cartridge. 
Then your belt blows up like a 
P®**^r pigeon and you're suppos
ed to be saved from drowning. If 
we get a ducking In that Ice water 
down there 1 wonder whether that 
too minutes of life would really be 
worthwhile.

There’s no mistaking the wing 
de-icing mixture and drinking 
water, or vice verao. Everytldng’a 
labeled but the paper towel rack. 
That’s a recent addition, screwed 
to the back of the meek’s (me
chanic’s) chair in the tower. You 
“wash" your hands with these 
towels.

The tower is a flying dash 
board. It ’s tucked In the space 
where the fuselage fastens on to 
the wing. There’s room enough for 
dupllgate sets of all the instru
ments in front of the pilot up 
front. The meek’s chair hangs 
down from the roof. The tower 
watch climbs up narrow-daddera, 
takes his perch between windows, 
where he can see those two mo
tors. His orders come from the 
flight commander through the

sometimes go sUiy without oxy
gen, try a waltz or play tag.

The variotu banks of Indicators 
carry clocks, ail of them with dif- 
lerent brftnds of time. One usual* 
ly Is on Greenwich time. A cop
per still fills one small gap ' of 
space. In case of a forced landing 
tlie men can brew fresh water in
definitely.

We've got all the comforts of 
home except the easy chair in the 
living room. Somehow I don’t 
seem to miss it up here.

TomorroLv: The Men Who Run 
.\ Flying Tunnel.

PH ILCO for 1942 brings you

fMatlfmlow&sf/

An the Comforts of Home—Hot Coffee Any Time

N ew  under-arm

Cream Deodorant
safely

Checks Perspiration

phone system.

High pressure fire extinguishers 
are all oter the place. They han
dle like pistols. Each engine car
ries a specUl extinguisher. It 

from the tower. The 
plane can take off, fly and. land on 
one motor. That makes me several 
notches happier.

Almost underfoot along the slx-

r O K  g M O O T ij^  

I.OVEI.V

T X Y  Q o - d o  T O D A Y  
Aboli«h red, diih-piA hindi . . . 
Soften and imooih roufh, wind* 
bvrned tkio. . .  Relieve chjppins. 
chafiof and minof ikin irmitNMia 
with 8O0 thing Qe»Ce.

IN ItaC t WMTE TBMŜ
AT TOUl OtVUtST
tUwdy
Ptem-Uu lU^

OC/
Fom ily-uss V8#

S O O T H E S  T H E  S K I S

ty-odd feet of runway are cheats 
of tools, spare parts and whatnot, 
all screwed down. Near each man's 
normal position is oxygen appara
tus and mask. The ship will climb 
to 25,000 feet. A t 15,000 me;.

or Ooubis edge

I0,.,25‘ 4;.,IOt “ ^Vo"«"rsrc‘«“

1. Does not rot dresietot njen'i 
shirts. Does notitritste skin.

2. No waiting to dry On ^  
used right after shaving.

3. lastar.ily checks petspirstion 
for 110 )  days Removes odor 
from perspiration.

4. A pure, white, gteitelesi.' 
stainless vanishing cream.

8. Ariid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
institute of Laundering for 
being harmtesi to fabrics. 

Atrid is tho LAllOEST SEtXJNO 
DBODOmANT. Tty a Jar todayl

A R R ID
waa.tov wntoatotMavw

_____ («l«»l» IMuaS9<|MV)

NIW FMLCO 8«OX
Another PhMco firs t ! 
Brings you ALL )  . . . 
FM. Standard and Short- 
Wave reception . ! i L  
a price within every
one's reach!
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Big Trade-Ins *  EASY TERMS

B e n s o n ' s
j g t i w n i T U R k  H I

7II-7I9 M A IN  f T R I I T

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

k
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Announcement
*■ ■ xManchester Beauticians are faced with two 

aiternatives . . . either raise their prices or cut 
the standard of quality merchandise.

After a very careful study it was found impos
sible to maintain the present hiffh standard of 
materials witlfaut a slight increase in prices.

It has been ded^ed that Manchester women
prefer a alight increase in price rather thqQ_______
gamblp with inferior products, and the following 
prices will be maintained uptil further notice-

f, *'*

rr-i iT~lrnYivrar lyf

Plain Shampoo 75c  

^ Shampoo and Finger

Marcel Wave $1.00 

Permanent Waves - - -
4T

w

Beauty Nook - .

Billi'eV Beauty Shop 

Harriett's Beauty Salon 
Hess Beauty Salon 
Lily Beauty Parlor 

Anne McAdams Beauty 
Moderne Beauty Salon 
NelPs Beauty Salon 

Weldon Beauty'*Studio

Finger Wave Z5c

Wave L25

75cManfcore 

Increase of Approximately 10^

985 V̂̂ in St. 
X 22 Depot Sqk̂  re 

129 Center St 
180 Center St. 
953 Main St 

13 Oak St 
905 Main St 

35 Main St 
9|̂ Êist Center St

Salon

'-X /

• Sftx]

r*" /  '
(■ - 'X  ... c*
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NEWHIGHSiN DEFENSE ORDERS-And Bill tha oedon
come. By Augvtt, defema contracts to Connecticut manufac- 
furers had iwapt past tha $625,000,000 mark and tha crest b 
not yet in sight. Men end mochinos move at on ever higher 
tempo, turning out more ships, more planes, more guns.

NEW HIQIK IN TE l£PIIO N EC AU J> Dials dkkl Whet
hml Lights flash on telephona twHchboardtl Induttry renrhet 
tor the telophone moro than ever boforel lotest eBhnatiM 
ghru 563,500,000 os th# numbtr of local colts that wfll be 
mode In Connecticut this yeor -  63,000,000 vtm  1940 figures.

H M K I OF TiUnoiES (OIIEltTEI
Vd/ 'V.'- • '

-- >>■■- :■ ■ ;
:JUHMiAVCMGE,191t-lt40 '

ft41p|

ttcB  sn raoL  B E H w w M w m i N w i t s

N W  HIGHS IN TELEPHONE DROWTH-This year we 
1̂1 connoct on ostimated total of 106,000 telephones in 

Connecticut for a record net gain of 40,000. When you plan
!S ••• •» a week oheod
of time. This will ensure you of the best potsAle service.

HEW HIGHS IN TELEPHONE EXPENSE -  Moteriols,
pmwnel -  In fact, ovary rosourea has boon thrown into tha 
effort to supply the evor increasing tetephone noedt of 
C o n o e ^ . In 1941 wo will spend $30,000,000 for new con- 
••ruction and to operate and mointoin pro»ent Hnae..
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News l^rom Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

L«wta B. <
M , BM ln lll*^

Gift o f D A R  
Is Dedicated

Free Bed and Bronze 
Tablet Center of Cere
monies at Hospital.

BockvUle, 8 «p t 18— (Special)— 
Sabra TrumbuU Chapter, Daugh- 
tara of the American Revolution 
have preaentcd a free bed to the 
RockvUle City hospital, and this 
waa dedicated together with a 
bronaa Ublet by Mrs. Oscar C. 
Paterson at the hospital last night.

The free bed Is ^ven "In loving 
gratitude to Jessie A. Jackson and 
jaasle Jackaon McChriatle who 
gave th«\llrst money toward the 
ntmdatlon of a free bed; to Celia 
X. Prescott who doubled each dol
lar earned during her lifetime; to 
Florence P. Maxwell who made 
possible the raising of much of the 
flUoey through the use of her 
baauUfui grounds and In many 
ways; to the Daughters of Sabi a 
Trumbull Chapter, and to all who 
may ^ v e  helped in Its comple' 
tlon."

Representing the chapter at the 
sKandM were Mrs. Florence P. 
Maxwell, Miss Oeorgianna I*rea 
cott, Mrs. MUilon Chapman, regent 
o f the DA..R. and Mrs. Peterson, 
Mrs. Agnes Liasserln, superintend
ent o f the hospital. Colonel Fran
cis T. Maxwell, L<ebbeus F. Blssell 
and Oeonie Arnold of the board of 
trustees, representing the hospitaL

New Scoot Troop 
A  new Qlrl Scout Troop, No. 8 

has been formed In RockvUle and 
girls about fourteen years of age, 
or freshmen In High school are 
eligible to join. Mrs. Juanita B. 
White has been commissioned a 
captain by the national headquar
ters and will lead the troop.

The foUowlng are members of 
the troop at present, Patty and 
Mary Lou Payne, huth Schwarz, 
Claire McCarthy, IJlIlan Norkbn, 
Barbara Mead, Gloria Mozella, 
PrlscUla Dowdlng, Jane Willey, 
Geraldine and Virginia Chapman 
and four alternates. A  few addi
tional members can be taken Into 
the troop. The troop committee 
Includes Mrs. Myrtle Englert, 
chairman, Mrs. John Schwarz, 
treasurer; Mrs. EmU Masella, Mrs. 
Christine Mead. Miss Sarah Helen 
Roberts is advising the girls In 
their sewing project.

B ra ^ t  Tonight
The British War Relief Society 

wUl hold a benefit this evening at 
the social rooms o f the Union 
church for the bomb-shocked chU- 
dren.in England. The motion pic
ture with soimd film, "Thumbs 
Up" will be presented at 7:80 
o'clock. This will be foUowed by a 
card party at 8:15 o'clock. There 
will be prises and refreshments.

BngagORieat Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Bums 

o f 18 Talcott avenue, Rockville, 
announce the engagement and 
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Arlene Gertrude, to Herbert 
W. SpUler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Spillcr of Haitford. 
The wedding will take place No
vember 1.

Hike and Meeting 
The members of Scout Troop 92. 

Boy ScouU of America, wlU leave 
the Union church this evening at 

'  6:80 o'clock for a meeting at Mile 
HIU Camp. The boys are asked to 
bring hot dogs and rolls to cook 
over the camp lire.

Choir Behearsal 
The choir of the Vernon Center 

OongregaUonal church wiU hold 
their rehearsal this evening at 
7:80 o'clock.

Ceatanattoo Claas 
The conflrflllatioa class of St. 

John's Episcopal church Is meet
ing each Thursday evening at the 
church. The . bishop's visitation 
will take place at the church on 

. Simday afternoon. Sept. 28.
Enters C o llie

l> o  B. Flaherty, Jr., of the 
class of 1941, RockvUle High 
school, has entersd the University 
of Connecticut. He was an honor 
student In the High school and 
was manager of the 1940-41 baae- 
baU team.

Office Open
The State Employment office In 

the Town Hall will remain open 
from seven to nine o'clock this 
evening, Thursday, to register non
defense workers.

HoUisg Blags
The Ladles CuUd of St. Ber

nard's church Is holding a grocery 
bingo this afternoon at the church 
haU. These were held during the 
past winter and proved most suc- 
coasfuL

Food Sals VMday - '
The Catholic Ladles of Colum

bus win bold a food sale on Friday, 
Beptemher 19th at the Wj T. Grant 
store on the Broad Walk.

Mrs. Francis B. Redick of Newing
ton. Square dancing vriU be enjoy
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Case GUbert of 
Greenwich were callers at the Gil
bert Homestead on Tuesday .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young and 
chUdren have moved from GUead 
street to East street into the 
Scheutz house which Is now owned 
by C. Daniel Way.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam .. Procter 
and Mrs. Edward Procter of Nian- 
tic were visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. KeUogg White on 
Monday.

Richard Young and hla mother 
Mrs. Edith Young of Hebron have 
moved Into Fred Way's house on 
the Church road.

Mrs. J. Kellogg White has ac
companied her r.Vtber Mrs. Clay
ton HUls.of Lebanon hnd Mrs. 
Mamie C^mey and her. daughter, 
Mrs. Marguerite White of Ston 
ington on a trip to Maine.

Fred Rowley of Amston was a 
caller at the Gilead Game Farms 
on Tuesday.

Tolland
Mrs. John R. Steels 

1178-8 BoekvUle

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7894, Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Lyman 
of Pleasant Valley with their two 
children and also Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard P. Lyman of Wethers
field spent last Sunday visiting 
LaGuardla airport In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. David Burnham 
of Pleasant Valley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Turner left recenUy 
for a motor trip through the 
South.

The following committee met 
last Tuesday evening to plan for 
observance of World Wide Com
munion Sunday on October 5: 
Mrs. Margaret Stiles. Mrs. Marlon 
Pierce, Charles Miller. Miss Doro
thy Slmler, Mrs. May Barber, 
Ralph E. Collins and the Rev. 
Douglas V. Maclean.

Mr. and Mra Wellman Burnham 
of SUmford with Mrs. Harold Je- 
sanls of Glastonbury and Mrs. 
Robert Landry of Flushing, New 
York, started T\iesday for a motor 
trip down South. They expect to 
be gone about ten days.

The Willing Workers 4-H club 
of girls met this afternoon at the 
home of their leader, Mrs. Olive 
Collins.

The tonm clerk, selectmen and 
the registrars meeting Saturday 
administered the elector's oath to 
73 voters of whom 83 registered 
with the Democratic party and 17 
with the Republican party. The 
remainder did not register.

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

884-2, East Hampton

A t the recent Democratic cau. 
cus the following nomlnaUons 
were made: Assessor, John Rankl; 
Board of Tax Review, Harry King
s ’*?? Selectmen, 1st, Charles 
HbU, 2nd, Carl E. Laraon; Town 
aerk, Mrs. Mary L. Hall; Treas
urer, Robert Kennedy; Agent of 
Town Deposit Fund. Harry Klng- 
bom Jr.; Grand Jurors, Albert 
Trudeau, Frank McNally; Tax 
Collector, Howard Lleser; Con
stables, Raymond Newbaur, Stan
ley Planeta. Arthur Ulleb; Regis
trar Of Voters, WlUlb W. Hall Jr.; 
School Committee, Mrs. Viola 
Rankl, Mra. Gatherine Planeta.

Stanley PlaneU has returned 
horns from the SL Francis hospi
tal, Hartford where he had bis 
tonsils removed.

George Levin Is receiving treat
ment at hla home for bums about 
the arms and body csumkI when 
water boiled out of a car radia
tor.

The roads leading north from 
the Jones Hollow Comer are re
ceiving a coating of trap rock.

Miss Betty Leonard visited at 
Mt. Holyoke College Monday with 
Miss JanOt Ailderson.

A t the meeting of the dirlstian 
Endeavor Sunday evening the fol
lowing officers were elected: Presi
dent, Eunice Kibbee; vice presi
dent, John Anderson, secretary, 
Betty Zalenka, treasurer, Shirley 
Clough.

Mrs. Emma Crandall o f Melrose, 
Conn., waa a recent caller on Tol
land friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Robinson 
of West Willington were callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Ernest Hall Tuesday evening.

Burt C. Hallock and Louis Bar
ton both residents of Tolland were 
recently admitted to the Manches
ter Memorial hoslptal.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held at the. Commun
ity House Tuesday evening. Louis , 
Wesley was elected as overseer to i 
take the place of Stephen Kosley ' 
resigned. John EMwards was ap
pointed the Installing officer to 
place Mr. Vesley in the chair. 
Twelve officers of Ashford Grange 
were present and assisted in the 
lecturers program with Instru- 
ihental music readings and a 
game. Refreshments of peach 
shortcake and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Chirrler 
closed their summer home Wed
nesday and will spend the winter 
at their home In St. Petersburg, 
Florida. Before going to Florida 
for the winter months will go to 
Ohio and Kentucky to visit with 
their daughter and other relatives.

The Democratic caucus was held 
Monday night In the Tolland Town 
Hall and nominated the following 
to be voted upon at the October 
election: Assessor, R. Eldred 
Doyle. 4 years; Grover C. Maine, 1 
years: .Board of Tax Review, A r
thur E. Bushbell, 4 years; Andrew 
J Buckley, 1 year; Selectmen, 
James D. Burke, Simeon B. Luhr- 
oen. Town Clerk, Harold M. 
Clough; Town Treasurer. I. Tllden 
Jewett; Agent Town Deposit Fund, 
I. Tllden Jewett; Grand Jurors. 
Neal P. Anthony. William Cechow- 
skl. Andrew J. Bucklev, Jr.; Tax 
Collector, Emery M. Clough; Con
stables, Martin Ludwig, Frank 
ColombarSr'Reglstrar of Voters, 
Mary E. Magnuson; Board of Edu
cation, Helen A. Jewett, 4 years; 
(Charles H. Leonard. 1 year; Li
brary Directors, Alfred F. Ludwig,
4 years; I. Tllden Jewett, 1 year.'

The Republican CTaucus was held 
Monday night In the Tolland Town 
Hal] and nominated the following

be voted upon at the October 
election: Assessors. Harwood J. 
Skelley, 4 years; Irving P. Camp
bell. 1 year; Board of Tax Review, 
Charles E. Meabham. 4 years; 
Fritz J. Welngartner, 1 year; Se
lectmen, Burt C. Hallock. George 
E. CJook; Town Clerk. Harold M. 
Clough; Towm Treasurer, I. Tllden 
Jewett; Agent Town Deposit Fund.
I. Tllden Jewett; Grand Jurors, 
Alva E. aough, Charles E. Mench- 
am William Schober; Tax Collec
tors, Emery M. CTough: Consta
bles. James W. Meacham. Mike 
Szemneylo, Joseph J. Benkoezy, 
Bertram W. Banks; ReglMrar of 
Voters. CHayton C. Reed; Board of 
Education, Henry Dusll, 4 years; 
Bernice Hayden. 1 year; Library 
Directors, Louis S, Barton, Sam
uel Simpson.

any one has any call Mrs. O. G. 
Anderson or place them in the en
closed horse shed on the west side 
of the church. »

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett, 
Jr., are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Wilfred HIU and family for a few 
days.

JuUus Hertsch and children 
Thelma Lucille and JuUus, Jr., 
from Mr. Vernon, N. Y., motored 
here to spend the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glesecke, Mra. 
Charles Abb and granddaughter 
Eleanor who hadd been vacation
ing here returned with them.

Mra. Martin Visny and daugh
ters Betty and CUara have return
ed from a short vacation spent 
with Mrs. Vlsnys brother in Mlne- 
oai L. I.

Choir rehearsal will be held be
fore the Christian Ehdeavor so- 
slal Friday evening.

Harold and Walter Zelahner and 
friend Laurence Mancuso of Mt. 
Vernon have returned home after 
spending a most enjoyable vaca
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Glesecke.

Bolton
Clyde Marshall 

4058

North Coventry

Ellington
Q , r. B a r 

TeL 483-8, BoekvUle

Gilead
H m  diUdraa at the White achoot 

wlU hold an exhibit of their sum- 
.wmt wosir and fun at the sehoot 

' aftemoosi at two o’cloek. 
TIM ohOdna-win a ^  raOraabaaonta.

Mr. aad Mrs. Btaaley lUcbaMi 
BBd aoa. Dale, and Mrs. Woods of 

N . J „ and Mrs. Bamiiel
I ICuidiMitir WiM cftU*

L «t  tb# b o M  o€ OMrtM
b  M  Mflodsy

, rsfular aaoBthty Moathur t t  
I dub wfB be 

O ia ia a a ^

iBbth-

Charles Mahlon Kibbe who has 
been a paUent In the Hartford 
hospital for a few weeks h u  re
turned to his home' on Meadow 
Brook road and will be confined to 
hla bed for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs.'Arthur Kress of 
Ellington avenue annotmee the 
engagement of. their daughUr 
Eleanor to Raymond Matlsw of 
RockvUle. The wedding will take 
place at tht Kress home Saturday.

Mra. Stanley Meader who has 
been a paUent in the Hartford 
hospital for several weeks has 
returned to her home on Maple 
street

Woman Fatally’* 
Shoots Herself

Denver, Sept 18.—(F)—A  few 
mindtes after she had asked a 
physician by telephone If drinking 
a quart of Uquor would kiU her 
Mrs. Charles Boettcher n 'fa ta lly  
Shot herself with a 88 caUbre re- 

late yesterday. Deputy 
Coroner Gus Economy reported.

The attracUve 87-year-old 
o1oiid€*8 liufltMnd WAS Um  DenvAT 
capitalist who was held by kidnap- 
an  for two weeks ih February, 
1888. ^

He was releaaed March 1  froaa 
a South Dakota ranch hideaway 
after a bundle containing $60,000 
was tosasd Into a ditch near Dan- 
var for tha abductora

Mrs. Boettebar's body waa 
found fci her locked bedroom, 
diaaaed tn a negUgeei Economy 
said. The faasUy chauffeur cUmb- 
ad on the garage roof and 6MMk 
ad the room through a window 
fS a r  Mr. Boettcher was unable to

About 100 members. District'Of- 
cers and visitors were present at 
the Installation of .fj ê American 
Legion. Earl Green Post. Auxiliary 
officers. The newly InsUlled Presi
dent Lura Green has appointed the 
foUowIng committees; American
ism. Helen McFarland; child wel
fare Grace Homer; constitution and 
bylaws, Martha Green; education of 
World War orphan, Vera Whit
comb; emergency reUef. Leila 
Fahey; employment. Isabelle New
bury: colonial American. Ethel K. 
Nelson; gold star mothers, Evelyn 
Parker; graves registration. Mabel 
Hall: junior girls, Gladys Dimstonr 
legislation. Mav Reynolds; mem- 
berahfp. Edna Lewis; muric and 
uniforms. EHma Barrows; memo
rial. Ida Barber; National defense, 
Evelyn DukUg; naUonal nesvs, 
Bessie Strack; noppieL Irene 
Smith; publicity. EUa I t ^ ;  i « .  
habitation. Margerite Hickey; 
radio. Eva Richardson; trophies 
and awards, Nellie Bralnard; unit 
actlyltlea, Lura Green; community 
servlee, Jeaale LoweU; distinguish
ed guests, Edith Thylor; finance, 
Madeline James.

Through the efforts of ths edu
cation of World War orphans com
mittee Robert Moore of this town 
and a graduate o f Manchsatsr 
High has been able to enter the 
University o f Oonnectient this 
year.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Rutchsoon 
and daughter who have been 
spending the summer at (^p e  Ood 
and who lived In the house own by 
Mrs. Annie Flske have given up 
their rent and moved out o f town. 
_T h e  Young Peoples Society o f 
Christian Endeavor who voted to 
sponsor a petition to have. the 
liouor question placed on the ballot 
for the O ct 6, election wish to ex
tend their appredarion to all who 
coonerated by signing. ^

Merle Sprague who has been 
employed at Autumn View Farm 
sometime Is going to Rhode 
to vrork.

Albert Johnson formerly o f New 
Britain has entered the employ &  
John E  Kingsbury, n

Several o f  ths fonners in town 
have baea haying thslr bams and 
hen housss white waahad with a 
power spraver.

A  great many Cbventiy folks 
sw  taking Urns out this weak to - 
StfoBfl the Eaetem Btatoe Expo- 
dtion.

Tha aro:

Columbia
Weecott Rice

875-12, WllUmantIr Didslon

It was officially announced to
day that 20 new voters have been 
admitted to the list, so ^far this 
year, with one additional voter 
slated to qualify previous to elec
tion October 6. It appears that at 
least half of the voters, possibly 
more, will be claimed by the Dem
ocrats, an unusukl condition in 
this normally Republican town.

Although this Is an o ff year 
politically there Is prospect that 
considerable local Interest will be 
aroused at the polls by the con 
test for the positions of town 
clerk and selectman. The Incum' 
bent Republican town clerk, Hu
bert P. Collins has a long record 
of service In his office which for
merly was combined with that of 
town treasurer Through the nom
ination of E. Malcolm Stannard 
to run against Collins and the Re
publican treasurer, Mrs. Donald 
Woodward, the Democrats hope to 
land these offices on a "reunion'' 
basis. Democrats assert they will 
develop enough strength .to elect 
Btaiuiard to a post whlcl has been 
lacking even a Democratic nomi
nee for years.

The Rev. and Mra. Ralph Row. 
land have been visiting their son, 
Paul, who is now in the army and 
stationed at Fort Devena.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward 
and daughter, Nancy, and Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Hutchins are taking a 
four day auto trip through Penn
sylvania.

The condition of Mrs. Philip Is- 
ham Is reported as Improving rap
idly following her ojMratlon and 
she hopes to return home very 
soon. Many local residents have 
visited her while she has been at 
the Hartford hospital.

A  large exhibit of summer ac
tivity work Is being planned for 
Friday by the children of the five 
schools In town. The event la to be 
held at Yeomans hall.

The exhibit, slated for the after
noon, will be followed by a public 
discussion of educational subjects 
on the part of parents and friends.

Moat of the summer residents 
who annually vacation at the Lake 
now have returned to theli  ̂homes. 
The season was an excellent one 
here and Columbia, as a recreation 
center, hoc gained many more ad
mirers. An Intensting fact of the 
development of tha town Is the In
creasing number o f former cot. 
tagers who have added to their 
property to make year around 
residences here. Approximately a 
half of the property located close 
to tha Uke now is occupied on 
a year around basis. In addition, 
new homes are continually being 
built and old property la being 
Improved.

Restdepte of the town o f Bolton 
are reminded o f the high fire 
haxarfi existing In all parte of the 
town at the present time. No fire 
ntay be kindled in the open with
out a permit and even with a per
mit great cate should be exercised 
to see that the fire is properly 
cared for. Fire Warden ESbert A t
wood reports that the woods ai-e 
so dry that should a fire start in 
them It would be extremely dif
ficult to control It. Fire Wardens 
are Paul Mancggia of Andover 
Road, EHbert Atwood of Lake 
street and Hugo Broda of Birch 
Mountain.

Center Red Croee 
Eight women attended the Wed

nesday meeting of the Bolton Cen
ter Red cross at the (im m unity 
hall. They completed their assign
ment of two piece girls dresses 
and started work on rompers of 
wool flannel in colors rose and 
tan. The meeting closed early on 
Wednesday due to the excessive 
beat.

Permit Granted
The Zoning Commission of Bol

ton granted a permit to Louia C. 
Dlmock for the erection of a five 
car garage on his property on Bol
ton Center road.

Wires Strnng
Wires are being strung along 

the new electric extension on 
Camp Meeting road and French 
road and residents In that section 
will be served with electric power 
In a few days.

^ Iton  Briefs
Mrs. Charlotte Tobias who re

sides on the continuation of French 
road that leads to Gay City la a 
patient at the Manchester Me
morial hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Fred A. Johnson of 
South road have been enjoying a 
vacation from their respective 
duties at the Hamilton Propeller in 
Elaat Hartford and the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Miss Edith Armonitis who Is em
ployed at the Louise Anderson Con
valescent Home Is a patient at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital fo l
lowing an appendectomy perform
ed earlier this week.

The Registrars of Voters will be 
In session at the Community hall 
on Friday for the purpose of com
pleting ths filial registry lUt for 
the 1941 town election.

Mlaa Velma Munro spent Wed
nesday at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Mun
ro of Andover road.

University Team 
Wilts Judging Title

Storrs, Sept. 18— OP)—The Un^ 
veralty of Connecticut dairy prod
ucts judging team today holds the 
championship of the eastern states. 
Competing with eight other teams, 
at the Eastern States Exposition 
In West Springfield, the boys from 
this state placed first in butter, 
cheese and ice cream judging.

Richard Marland of Danielson, 
leader of the team from Storrs, 
was second high Individual In the 
contest and Richard (Joldberg of 
Norwich was fourth. The third 
member of the Connecticut team 
was Ralph Gardner ol Milford.

Other teams in the ̂ contest rep
resented New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Massachusetts, New York, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Ohio 
and Michigan.

Former Stale
Senator Dies

Stafford Springs
Jobs O. Notts 
472, Stafford

Ths funeral o f Mrs. Sarah Jane 
Mlnall, 81, of Parkios street, wid
ow, of James Mlnall, a resident 
here for nearly 20 years will be 
heM Friday aftemoon at 2 o'clock 
at ths home with Rev. George D. 
Wilcox, pastor 0  ̂ the Ormos Epis
copal church, officiating. Burial 
will be ih Stafford Springs'osme- 
tBry. Mrs. MinaU died at the 
Jobnoon Memorial hospital late 
Tuesday night after a abort IH- 
pess. She was horn in Kent. Eng
land, .October 18, 1860, and eame 
to'tha United Statsa over 45 yaarq 
•go. Sha laavoa thraa daughters. 
Mrs. Forest Belcher o f Parklas 
street. Mrs. Paul Oundlack of 
Baldwin. L. L. and Mra. Ji 
Pstors or Ascot England, and two 
grandchildren.

William Sorenson o f East street 
executive of the Warren Woolen 
company here has been appointed 
Chief A ir Raid Warden by COL 
Samuel H. Fisher, state defense 
administrator. Sorenson wUl select 
deputy wardens for this district 
for approval and appointment by 
the SUts defense oounclL

Elmo J. Olanantonl, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Antonio Gtonantonl of 
Fkospect street honor graduate of 
Stafford high school last June, has 
enrolled as a freshman at tha Con- 
naetlcut OoSaga' oC Pharmacy, 
New Raven, wbtre ha was award
ed a adudanlilp by tha Traveling 
Men’a AuxlUary ot the Oonnectl- 
eut Pharmaoeotleal aaaoeiaUon.

Announeamant la mada et tha 
approaching marriage ot Miss 
Jana Hansan. daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hansan. ot West Staf
ford and Tbaodere BaxMart son of 
Mr. and Mrs. AttOto BatWocl of 
Windsor Loeki. former reaidsnta.

Goshen, Sept. 18— (JPi—John 
Marsh Wadbams, 71, ba iter and 
statesman, former state senator 
from the 30tb District and twice 
a candidate for the RepubUcan 
nomination for governor of. Con
necticut died at his hOme here 
Iste last night. Death came after 
a long lUneoa. Mr. Wadhams serv
ed as chairman of the State Board 
of Finances from the time of its 
creation In 1915 untlL1928 and was 
credited with brlngiflg about Con
necticut’s system of "pay as you

?:o.’’ In 1918 he was a candidate 
or. lieutenant governor and In 

1924 and 1826 a candidate for gov
ernor.

Defense Housings 
Funds Exhausted

Aerial Pow er 
6reat Enough

United States Is Seen 
Able to Withstand 
Any Assault.

New Orleans, Sept. 18— (/P)—  
Two high ranking U. S. air offi
cials expressed the belief In an in
terview today that this nation's 
air power la great enough to with
stand any assault.

They were Robert A. Lovett, 
assistant secretray of war for air, 
and Maj. Gen. Henry H. Arnold, 
chief qf the Army A ir Forces, who 
arrived here yesterday after an 
InspMtlon trip of air facilities in 
the vital Louisiana-Texas maneu
ver area.

Both refused to be quoted di
rectly on the United Stktes' air 
power, but were emphatic In the 
belief that it waa so strong this 
nation need not submit to any 
other nation, that Its equipment 
is as good as any In the Ivorld and 
that Its personnel Is superb.

They limited their quotable ob
servations to the air faculties in

The womsB a n  eollsctlag old bar I2th at tbs Bseocid Oongrega* 
Ipapere end Im sM toee  again. I f  {tloocl chureb, W m t Stafford.

Washington, Sept. 18—OH— 
John M. Carmody, federal works 
administrator, has authorized se
lection o f sliM for 10 defense 
housing developments approved 
by the president but not undertak
en because available funds are vir
tually exhausted.

Carmody wishee to proceed with 
oonatrueUon should new funds be
come avalleble.

The FW A defense housing divi
sion will select n elto for 800 
dwellings in the vicinity of New 
Haven, Qoon., and 350 demount
able units at Quantlco, Va.

Tha U8BA win salect the elte 
for a SOO-dwelUng project tn the 
vicinity o f Springfield. .Maas.; the 
local housing authority erill pick 
n sito tor 8,100 dwetUngz in the 
Buffalo, N. Y., area.

The public buildings adminis
tration will pick the location for 
150 units In the loenllty Mor
gantown, W. Vs.

T n k iB lB s lS

Bcrlla. S e n tT li^ r i-n A  limited 
train plowed thraogb a  crowd 
waiting for n local at Bruan, Mo
ravia. today. klUed 18 persons aad 

uNB report-

Major General Arnold

the area where the Second and 
Third armies are maneuvering 
against each other with every 
modem weapon.

Perform Satisfactorily
General Arnold, who waa 

taught to fly by aviation pioneers, 
Orville and Wilbur Wright, said 
planes and pilots performed In a 
highly satisfactory manner In the 
maneuvers.

"Our boys are new, pntrled 
filers,’ ’ he asserted. "Some of 
them have been out of flying 
school only about three months. 
They're being turned loose on 
equipment as good as any in the 
world, and they’re making good, 
even when, as we have observed 
In the past week, many of the alr- 
DOrts they are-uslng for bases are 
flooded by heavy ralnr."

Lovett, a Naval aviator In the 
World war, said air activity In the 
maneuver area presented "a very 
fine picture."

Doing Fine Job
"Our boys ore doing a fine job 

under difficult and adverse condi
tions,”  he declared, and concurred 
with General Arnold that "they 
have material as good as any In 
the world and the men them
selves are superb."

Lbvett also praised the growing 
quantity of American planes and 
asaerted one squadron of combat 
planes waa being delivered to the 
country’s air forces every othbr 
day.

Roosevelt, Churchill 
Called Most Influential

Preoldent MeConaagliy

Ths wedding win take plmeo. Goto- Injured many oUwra, 
bar 12th at tbs Bseocid Oongrega- ad Tba crowd bad gathered on the

track raai rved for tba llmltcid.

Harrisburg, Pa.. SepL 18.—<g>— 
Working in gasoline service sta
tions, on the farm and In factories, 
more and more Pennsylvania wom
en are taking over jobs once held 
by men.

The Pennsylvania Employment 
Sendee reported today it found 
placet In buslneas for 47 per cent 
more women this year than a year 
ago. So far in IM l, the eervice 
Bald 66,105 women were placed In 
jobe compared with 74,074 for the 
entire year of 1940.

As^rt Torpedo
Explosion Cause

*  ______

Stockholm, Sept. 18.— (Jf)—The 
moat generally accepted cause to
day ot the exploaiohs which cost 
Sweden “three modem destroyers 
yesterday waa the mla-handllng o f 
a torpedo. Another report In civil
ian circlea said that a boiler ex-

eloeion aboard the deatroyer G<rta- 
t>zg oat off the blaoto which aloo 

dasteoyad tha Rlaa Horn aad Klaz 
Uggla at thair andiorage at 
Barafjacrden. couth c f  Stockholm.

Official vendcoa ot the dlzaster 
remained undtacloaed.

The death toll, fixed tentatively 
at SL wag low baeauae many of 
I tha crewman were co leave aahora.

Molotov He;ad 
O f Red G roup

Named to Confer on 
Russian W ar Needs 
With Two Missions.

Moscow, Sept. 18.—0P)^A So
viet delegation headed by Foreign 
Commissar Vyacheslav Molotov 
waa namqd today to confer on 
Ruasian war needs with United- 
States and British missions ex
pected here soon.

Other members will be;
Marshal Klementl Voroshilov, 

commander of the Russian north
western front and a member of 
the State Defense Committee, who 
now la supervising the defense of 
Leningrad.

Foreign Trade Commlaaar 
Anoatas I. Mikoyan.

V. A, Mallahev, commlaaar ot 
medium machine-building.

Admiral Nikolai Kuznetzov, 
Navy coromlasar.

A. I. Shakhurln, commissar of 
the aviation Industry, ,

Colonel General Yakovlev, di
rector of the artillery department 
of the defense commiaearlat. 
tjsqasex sqi jo  )u»p|said papais

Arm ored Units' 
Held in Check

Can Be Forced into Vul
nerable Positions by 
Air-Ground Team.

Shooting Order 
Seen War Move

Butte. Mont, Sept. 18.—(gVw 
Senator Burton K. Wheeled (D.. 
Mont.) said last night that Presi
dent Roosevelt's recent shooting 
orders to the U. S. Navy Indicates 
he is "doing everything humanly 
posaibla" to get this country into 
the European war.

Wheeler added that the shoot
ing order tended to confirm ru
mors that Prime Minister Wln- 
aton Churchill told the President 
during their recent conference at 
sea, that England would have to 
make peace unless the United 
States eame Into the war with Its 
Navy within 60 days.

Montana's senior senator, tn an 
Interview, said he la now con
vinced the people o f the United 
States must read "the London 
newspapera" fo find out what the 
(Roosevelt) administration la go
ing to do atmut the war.

Women Taking 
Oyer Men’s Jobs

a:

with Third Army, Sept. 18.— 
— The Army’s new air-ground 

combat team, put together for'the 
first time In the current war 
games, already )uis proven that 
armored divisiona can be forced 
into vulnerable pqsttions, an au
thoritative tactician with th e  
Third Army said today.

Even before air combat forces 
entered the vast training exercises. 
Maj. Gen. George S. Patton. Jr., 
commander of the 'Second Arm
ored Division, said the empbasia 
on training of anti-tank organiza
tions )iad ended the "honeymoon 
period” of mechanized forces.

Finding Teagher Going 
They have not had the field to 

themselves here as they did In pre
vious war games In Tennessee and 
elsewhere. With attack and dive 
bombers operating in the current 
maneuvers the mechanized divl- 
rions are finding tougher going.

"The air-ground team finally 
comes into its own," said the tac
tician who preferred anonjrmity. 
~ e  had been asked to explaip why 

«  two armored divisiona with 
LieuC Gen. Ben Lear's ' Second 
Army had been unable to get away 
for usual wide flanklpg attacks or 
surprise stabs with the great shock 
power of 700 tanks, backed up by 
artillery and infantry.

‘The aetual effect of tbe Initial 
cooperation of airplanes and 
stiong ground forces has :,..been to 
emphasize the natural barriers of 
terrain," the high etaff -officer de
clared,, “ Riyers suddenly became 
Impasaabls olzitacles. because 
bridges can be bombed as fast as 
they can be constructed.

Held Between Rivers 
"Before tbe bombers came the 

umored dlvislons cguld -Come to 
(he Red and Sabine'rivers, move 
u|r sufficient artiUery and Infantry 
to establish a bridgehead, push 
over pontoons and roll acroaa. 
Now. unless definite superiority is 
On their side they have to opente 
between tbe Sabine and Red 
rivers." •

And the full power o f the Sec
ond Army's mecbanlzed divisions 
aparsntly was dlrectad southward 
in just that area today. Lieut. 
Gen. Walter Grueger, Third Army 
commander, had his anti-tank 
forces massed on or near a lOO- 
mile front pushipg northward with 
the center in the Klsatchle Na
Uonal forest.

Orgaalisra Are Fined

Hartford. BepL 18—» (8V - Two 
union organizers ware finsd $60 
each . in tha' Buperlor Court yea- 
terday by Judge John Rufus 
Booth.

They were Mias Ann Msseisrillt, 
29, and Morton Goldman, alias 
Martin Goodman, 81, both o f Naw 
York d ty  and Iwth connsetod vrith 
tha International Ladlsai Garment 
Workers Union which haa b s «i 
conduetiaff a- strlka at Xolodnay 
and Myers Inc., on Capitol avenua.

They pleaded guilty o f ehargsa 
of breadi o f peace which grew out 
o f an argunient with policemen 
who were patoolllng a picket line 
ct the strikers on Juna 88

Daily Radio Programs
Eaatara Btanaid Time

^Brains Plus Under
standing* Need to 
*SolveWorld*s Riddles* 
McCbnaughy Asserts.
Middletown, Sept. 18— (/P) — 

President James L. McConaughy oi 
Wesleyan University contended to
day that bialns alone would not 
"solve the world's riddles,”  but 
what was needed was "brains plus 
understanding."

He termed President Rooaevrit 
and Prime Minister CjhurchiU tbe 
"two most influenUat men In the 
world of free men today." Yet, be 
said In a prepared matriculaUon 
andreas opening the university’s 
t ilth  year, tbe American and Brit
ish leaders were "Indifferent, or 
worse, scholars In school and uni
versity.

■'Furtherniore,”  he aoid, "neither 
Hitler, Stalin,. nor Mussolini ever 
gave evidence, as students, or de
serving Phi Beta Kappa keys. The 
two greatest Americans of earlier 
years, Washington and Lincoln, 
are never Uiought of as scholars. 
One doubts whether they would 
have shone in' this respect even If 
they “had had full opportunity. 

Wilson Misjudged People 
"And the gt'catest scholar among 

our presidents, Wilson, failed not 
because he lacked brains —quite 
the contrary: but because he mis
understood and misjudged the peo
ple, particularly those who oppos
ed him. He lacked, as scholars, I 
fear often do, the trait which one 
of Washington's biographers said 
was hla neatest: The ablUty to get 
alohg wltii U ose who opposed him, 
those whom he strove to lead. In 
this, Lincoln was supreme."

Dr. McConaughy, a Republican 
who completed a two-year term aa 
lieutenant governor of Connecticut 
last January, asserted that " If we 
con discover potential leaders, Wc 
should train them In college even 
If their mental promise is not very 
high."

High'Academic Record 
Dr. McConaughy announced 

that the academic record o f  the 
class of '43 as sophomores was not 
mone tha highest ever recorded - 
for a second year class but was 
higher than the record of last 
year’s juniors. The average of the 
college waa 79 per cent, exactly 
the same as In 1939-40, which waa 
the highest thatihad ever been re
corded.

In the administrative office. Dr. 
Victor L. Butterfield has been ap
pointed associate dean and will be 
direcUy In charge of all Individual 
student matters. Assistant Prof. 
Ralph F. Bischoff will serve as di
rector of admissions, and Associ
ate Prof. Alexander Thomson will 
be chairman of the Board of Facul
ty CounseUors for the two lower 
clsaaes.

Henry-RuaseU Hitchcock, Jr., 
has been promoted to an associate 
professorship, and Herman J . ' 
Daniels, and Ross A. Gortner, Jr., 
to asssitant professorships.

New Appototmento 
New appointments include: 

John W. Barr from Scripps Col
lege In California, as visiting pro
fessor of religion; Dr. Raimon I -  
Beard '35 (Yale) as part-Ume 
visiting Instructor In biology; Dr. 
Charles L. Christ (Johns Hopkins) 
as Instructor In chemistry; Dr, 
Max H. Demorest (Yale) as In
structor In geology for the first 
semester; Burton C. HaUoweU '36 
(Princeton) as Instructor in-.eim- 
nomics; Alan B. Overstreet (Har
vard) aa Instructor In govern
ment; WllUsm R. Jones '36 (A ri
zona) as teaching fellow In geo
logy; E. James Langhurst (Ohio 
State) as teaching fellow in physi
cal education; Rus^ll T. Umbach 
aa artlst-in-residence.

Changes In the curriculum tor 
elude the establishment ot a new 
department of religion and a 
course to South American hiatory,

SeeS'No Gutting 
' Of Newsprint
Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 18— <JP) 

—Norbert ^  McKenna, chief of 
the p a ^ r  ^ t lo n  of the Office of 
Production ManagemenL said to
day no curtailment of newsprint 
consiunption was threatened to 
the immediate future.

"The time may come when It 
will be-neceaeary to use less news
print for publishing," he said, "but 
I  can net predict when." ’

I f  a shortage of pulp and pa
per supplies develops duftog toe 
national emergency period, Mc
Kenna'said, It w ill probably re
sult from 'lack o f transportation 
facllitlea and - the neCe^ty ' of 
transferring pulp and paper labor 
into more essential defense Indus
tries. McKenna is attending the 
fall national convention of the 
technical association of the pulp 
and paper Industry here.

Perjurer Placed I 
On Probation

Disputes with Union Halt 
Late Hour Band Broadeast

By O. K. Butterfield “ " Topics tonight: The war—6:00,

San FYancUco, Sept 18.- 
Ignoring a recommendation of 
probation offlter. Judge George 
Scbonfeld yesterday ordered Sam 
Darcy, 1984 Oomrounist candidate 
for governor who waa convlctad 
of p ^ u ry , placed on probation for 
five years.

Police Chief Charles DuUoa I 
called the dlspoalUon of the case 
a mlocarriage of justlos and'aooo 
afteforard ordered that Judge 
Schonfeld was to be denied any-l 
use of police cars. Tbe courtesy of I free transportation la gsnsraliy m- 
tended to judges. I

John Kavanaugh. tba probation I 
offlcsr, reoonunanded that Daroy 
ba fivan a jail ssntenoa and c*- 
dSred to aaver an connection with 
toe Communist party. Tte judgal 
■aid ha bsUsved tocareoratlan sliica I 
hla conviction Aug. 6 was
cisnt puniahmant, and h s ___
Darcy nasd not give up hts Ouasrl 

lan aM  afflHatlon, ' *
.1, ■ ■■ -  *

. New York, Sept. 18.—(ff)—The 
remote dance band pickups haven't 
been following their usual Iste 
night schedules on the NBC-Red 
and the MBS networks the last 
few days. It ’s due to a situation 
similar to that which has affected 
these chains and others in the past 
—contractural differences between 
an outlet station and the musi- 
dans' union:

In this Instance the NBC-Red 
station Is WSMB. New Orleans, 
while the MBS outlet is WGRC, 
Louisville, at which disputes are 
under way. Because the union does 
not permit the feeding of the re
mote dance bands to stations 
where such local differences have 
developed, both chains hffve been 
replacing them with studio bands 
and features from New York and 
other stations.

However, to the case of MBS, 
the union has announced expan
sion of the ban to other programs 
should a meeting scheduled for 
New York late today between 
WGRC. MBS and union officials 
fail to produce a settlement.

An hour’s special program over 
the NBC-Blue chain and stations 

’ i in Mexico has just been announced 
for 8 tonight as inaugurating ser
vice over NBC’s recently affiliated 
Mexican network of 23 stations.

New York and Mexico, as well 
as a pickup from Chile, will coop- 

’ “ arate in the program which la to 
Include as speakers Assistant Sec
retory of State Adolph Berle and 
Mexican minister of foreign a f
fairs Elsequiel Padilla. Among the 
entertainers are Gladys Swarth- 
out, Glenn Miller's orchestra and 
tbe NBC concert orchestra. An
nouncements will be in bpth Span
ish and Engltsh, with the Spanish 
fed only to the Mexican network.

WDRC Kilojyclrii

Thursday, S^>L 18
P. M.
4:00—Ad tJner.
4:l5-rln Your Defense.
4:45—Ad Uner.
5:()0—Mary Marlin.
8:15--The Goldbergs.
5:80— T̂he O’NeiU's.
5:45—Ben Bernle.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 
6:20—Top Tune Time.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews tbe 

News.
6:46—The World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:l5—Lsnny Ross.
7:30—Msudie's Diary.
8:00—Death Valley Days.
8:80—Duffey'a Tavern.
8:55—Elmer Davis, News.
9:00—Major Bowes' Hour. 

10:00-^Ienn Miller’s Orchestra. 
10:15—Prof. Qjfls.
10:45— Harry James’ Orchestra. 
Il:00--News, weather.
11:06— Sports Roundup.
11:15— Blue Barron’s Orchestra. 
11:80—CJart Hoff’s OrcbestrsL 
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05—Claude Thornhill’a^Orchea- 

tra.
12:80—Lea Brown’s Orchestra. 
12:65—News.

MBS; 6:16, NBCMted; 6:30, MBS 
6:45, NBC-Red; 7:80, MBS; 7:55, 
CBS; 8:15, MBS; 9:00, MBS; 0:30, 
NBC-Blue; 9:45, CBS; 11:00, NBC, 
CBS: 11:55, NBC. CBS.

Talks—MBS. 7:30, L. Warn 
brockington on "Two Years of 
War," NBC-Blue. 9:45, Norman 
Thomas on "The President's Pow 
er a8.Warmsker."

NBC-Red—7, Frank Morgan 
Variety: 7:80, Henry Aldrich; 8, 
Don Ameche hour; 9, Vallee-Bar- 
rymore and Groucho Marx; 9:30, 
flood Neighbors, Honduras.

CBS—6:39, Maudle's Diary; 7, 
Death Valley Days; 7;So, Premiere 
Duffy’s Tavern; 8, Major Bowes 
Amateurs; 9:15, Prof. Quiz.

NBC-Blue—6. . Easy Aces; 7. 
Drama, Judy Jones; 7:30, Ricar
do’s Rhapsodies; 9, Toronto phll- 
barmonlc.

MBS—^:30, Slnflonetta; 9:30, 
Great Gunns, comedy.

What to expect Friday: The war 
—7:00, NBC, CBS; 7:45, NBC- 
Red; 7:55, NBC-Blue; 8:00, CBS: 
9:15, NBC-Blue: 10:00, MBS: 
11:00, MBS: 12:45. NBC: 1:00, 
MBS: 2:65. CBS, MBS: 3:65, NBC- 
Blue: 6:00, MBS: 5:25. NBC-Red: 
5:45. CBS, NBC-Blue.

Army maneuvers—CBS, 3:30. 
NBC-Blue 3:46, MBS 6:30. NBC- 
Red—12:15, Melodic Fantasy; 3. 
Backstage Wife; 5:48, Paul Doug
las sports. CBS—2:45, Trallalde 
Adventures; 3:15, Highway of 
Health; 4:45, Ben Bernle. NBC- 
Blue—11:30 a. m.. Farm and Home 
Hour; 1:30 p. m.. Into the Light; 
3, Club Matinee. MBS— 11:45 a. m., 
Old-Fashioned Girl; -2:30 p. m., 
Belmont Park race. Short waves: 
DJD DZD Berlin, 6:30. Irish Mu
sic: GSe, GSD London. 8:15, De
mocracy Marches; RNE Moscow, 
9:30. English period; 2RO Rome, 
10, News.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Thursday, Sept. 18
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown.
5:00— Home of the Brave.
5:15— Portto Faces Life.
5:30—We, The Abbotts.
6:45—Jack Armstrong.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15— Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
8:30— Professor Andre Schenker. 
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warto^s Orchestra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:30—Quiz of Two Cities.
8:00—Maxwell House Time.
8:30—The Aldrich Family.
9:00—Kraft Music Hall.
10:00—Rudy Vsllee Program. 
10:30—Good Neighbors.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15— Carmen Cavellero'a Or

chestra.
11:30—Ozzie Caswell's Orchestra. 
12:00—Michael iKiring’a Orches

tra. f
12:30— Henry Buaae's Orchestra. 
12:55—News.
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program 
7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Shoppers Speqisl. i
7:55—News, weathe^ \  
8:00—The World Today. * 
8:18—Shoppers Special.
8:80—Neivs, weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9UK>—Press News.
9:15—Good Morning.
9:4 A—Betty Crocker.

10:00—By Kathlben Norris.
10:16—Myrt and Marge.
10:80—Stepmother.
10:4S—Woman of Courage. 
11:00—Treat Time with Buddy 

.dark ,
11:15—The Man I  Married.
11:80—Bright Horizons.
11:45—Aimt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks. /
P. M. /
12:15-Big Bister.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Supd^.,
1:00—^News, westoer.
1:05—Mato Street—Hartford.
1:80—The Right to Happiness. 
1:46—Life Can Be Beautiful.
8:00—Yopng Dr. Malone. . 
2:16—Joyce Jordan—Girl In

terne.
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopktos—Angel of 

Mercy.
3:00—^Ralph Edwards (Inters 

view).
f'25—Golden Treasury o f Song. 
S:30—̂ tudio Mstto'e ;̂
3:55—War Commentuy, wesUi

and Agricultural

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille 

News.
6:25—News.
6:30—Sunrise Special.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, Weather.
8:15—European News Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—W n C s  Program Parade. 
9:00—Neuw Reporters.
8:15—Rhythms of the Day.
8:30—Doye O'Dell.
9:45—Aa The Tw ig Is Bent 
10:00—Bssa Johnson.
10:15—EUsn Randolph.
10:30—Bachelor’s Colldrsn. 
10:45—R < ^  o f Life. 
lliOO—M siy Marlin.
11:15—Popper Younfa Family. 
11:30— T̂he Goldbergs.
11:45—David Harum.
12:00—Studio Program.
P. M.
12:15—Luncheonalres.
12:30—The Weather Man.
12:35—Day Dreams.
12:45—Stogin’ Sam. '
1:00—News, Weather.
1:15—The .Uttle Show.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
8:00—Your Neighbor.
2:15—Medley Umo.
3:30—Concert MsttoeS.
3:00—Against The Storm- 
3:15—Ms Perktoa.
3:30-*Gulding L igh t 
S;45-^VIc and Bade.

Film M onopoly  
To Be Probed

Senate Inyestigatiou to 
Shift Attention to 
Booking Methods.

Washington, Sept. 18— (/P) — 
Chairman Clark (D., Ida.), an
nounced today that the special 
Senate Invcatlgation of alleged war 
propaganda in the movies and on 
the radio would shift its attention 
next week to "asserted monopoly" 
within the niulU-mllllon dollar film 
industry.

The Senator said he hoped to 
develop the “entire financial and 
economic standpoint of the movie 
Industry" by questioning a series 
of top-ranking executives, begin
ning with Nicholas Schenck, presi
dent of Loew's, Inc., and Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer.

Schenck had been ordered to ap
pear before the Senate IntersUte 
Commerce Subcommittee today 
but Clark delayed hearings until 
next week at request of members 
of the five-man Inquiry. He said 
Schenck would appear 'Tuesday.

The chairman said ., he would 
question Schenck about methods 
of diatributtog and booking recent 
war pitcures in an attempt to 
learn " i f  Independent theater oper
ators and exhibitors were forced to 
show these.”

Scoffs at AntkorHy Lack 
Meanwiille, Clark scoffed at sug- 

gestions that the aubcommittee 
might lack authority to continue 
lU  Inquiry and he also struck back 
at a statement of Wendell Wlllkle 
counsel for the film industry, that 
asserted war propaganda films 
portrayed only the truth.

truth Is no answer to this ' 
Clark contended. "Murder and 
rape probably are committed ever\- 
day to this country. We don’t want 
toem portrayed in our films even 
though they might be the facto ahd 
uie truth.

Clark ^ d  that recent blood 
purges In Russia and similar brute! 
events In other nations might have 
^ n  the truth, b̂ut should not be 
forced upon the theater-golnz pub
lic in what he called "an effort to 
develop a mass hate."

questionable 
./ ” *■ expending Senate 

^ d s  on the Inquiry came from 
cnairman Lucas (D-ni) of the
r-!?**!.^?"*** **’ '* Control Commlt- 
t“  which operates the purse- 
frnjdf" expenditures and

Sfodying Expendlturee
LucM^jolnted out that the sub

committee Inquiry was merely on 
Senators aa rk  

(D-Mo) and Nye (R-ND) asking 
a Senate Investigation on asaerted 
war propaganda and monopoly. 
The Illinois Senator aald a ques
tion of expenditures was being 
studied, although he denied any 
attempt to shut off or holt tbe In 
qulry.

W e have all the powers of any 
committee of Congress to conduct 
bearings and caU wltneasea,”  Clark 
told reporters. 'j.We certainly can't 
pass upon this resolution without 
some facte and a record of some 
k ind ....

'This la just a case o f some
body's very rich ox being gored."

Clark further asserted that there 
was ample Senate precedent for 
the aubcommittee hearings.

Noted Radio Show 
To Play Hartford

starting tomorrow for one solid 
week on tho stage of the State 
theatsr;-nartford, la that howling, 
screamingly funny Qulx Prx>gram 
that comes over $tqtion WTIC 
every Saturday night at 8:30 p. m. 
"Truth or ^nsequencea" with 
Ralph Edwards to person. Now you 
can see, hear and join to the side- 
■plitttog fun o f "Truth or Omse- 
queacea" at every performance on 
the stage o f ths Stota theater. 
Hartford presented exactly as you 
hear it on the air. You win Gash 
P r i ^  at every tfuiw for correct 
•Troth or Oomoquances" anawen. 
Bsaldoa, “Truth or Conasquenosa " 
flvea you your chance to bo an 
actor and win Cash Prises on our 
stage at every ohow. W e beUeve 
"Truth or CcnaequenceS’ on our 
stage Is funnier than "Charisy'S 
Aunt" tad “Buck Privatoo" com
bined! So, 'bring the famUy down 

partMpate to the funnlert at aU

.Iso, to addition on ths , same 
it stage-show Is Sam Donahue 
bis orchestra, the band that

allfy, aad conolilwed the beat aad 
moot entertatotog orchestra at the 
year. Featured to the band are 
Wayne Herdell *  MltcheU PaulL 
86Y€ntl top-notch acta art addtd to 
the blU, Including Troy tt Lynn, 
youthful, acrobatic jlttmlnig 
tog team, Frances Claire, and 
AndyBlatoe.;
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New Jap' Insect Pest
Is Reported in State

May Move JJut 
Of Washiiigtoii

Washington, SepL 17— £»v- 
RepresentaUve Downs (D-Cona) 
waa appointed today chairman of 
a House public buildings aad 
grounds subcommittee to deter
mine whether government depart
ments should be deemtrallxed or 
kept to Washington.

Downs said hearings would be
gin within a few days with all 
Cabinet meinbera and department 
chiefs invited to attend the sea- 
■ions.

Dus to overcrowding of some 
official facilities In the capital be
cause of the Influx ot of
government workers for defense 
.lobs, many members of Conmoa 
have propoeed deoentralizatiim of 
the government

Several agencies ot the govern- 
j  meat alrea^ are ’. planatog to 
l-iiunre pert of, their aettridea to

Become A Voter]
THE

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Invites You To Register,
For information and transportation to the 

Town Ran call: '

8174 ' 5632 4781

5923 6913 8220 ( 3508

New Haven, Sept. 18—House
keepers and gardeners from many 
parte of Connecticut have com
plained of a weevil that feaste on 
garden planU, U attracted to 
white houses and is sometimes 
found to great numbers indoors. 
This is tbe small Calomycterus 
seterius Roelofs, an immigrant 
from Japan, that haa now been 
found in five of our eastern states, 
according to J. Peter Johnson o f 
the Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at New Haven. Little Is known 
of Its habits or of the amount of 
injury It does, but the Insect is be
ing studied at the Station.

Thta weevil is grayish, hairy, 
about three-sixteenths of an Inch 
111 length and haa a long snout. It 
haa been found feeding on about 41 
garden plants and weeds TSr 
and is particularly fond of rosea,

Passes Resolution 
On Resignation

New Britain, Sept. 18.—i/Pt— A 
resolution requesting the resigna
tion o f Michael W. Bsnnsn as 
chairman of the City Water Com
mission, passed after one of the 
bitterest fights In the history of 
the Oimmon Council, was to the 
hands of Mayor George J. Coyle 
today.

Bannan was recently appointed 
deputy state public works com
missioner, and the resolution op
posed his retaining the city poet 
on dual-job grounds. Bannan an-

columbine, chrysanthemums, legu- 
mous plante, aad desmodlum.

A t times large numbers of theae 
weevlU migrate from the garden 
to white houaea. They swarm up 
walls into cracks and windows and 
become a nuisance indoors, both on 
house plants, and on walls and 
furniture. More than 2,400 weevils 
were swept from a single window 
'.veil In a Connecticut building last 
month, and'.ln one public institu
tion. dining room tables had to'be 
cleaned of the insects before food 
could'be served. Infested building 
usually stand close to heavily In
fested fields. Greenhouse plants 
are sometimes injured but there is 
no record of serious damage to 
forage crops.

Persons whose gardens or 
bouses are Infested should report 
cases to the Station. •-

nounced after he received hla 
state appointment that he would 
continue to the municipal office.

The resolution was voted strict
ly on party lines—15 Repubiicana 
for and 13 Democrats opposed— 
and called upon Mayor Coyle to 
aak Bannan to resign.

Wanta Roads Graded Soberly

Salt Lake a t y —(flv-Utah wants 
Its roads graded soberly. Tl,e State 
Tax Commission has revoked the 
driver's license of,a man convicted 
of driving a road grader while 
drunk.

The word "Tammany” refers to 
an Indian chief who is said to 
have welcomed William Penn.

Groton Gets 
Part o f A id

Assured of $220,000 in 
Federal Funds to En
large Schools.

Groton, Sept. 18,—fA’)—The town 
of Groton, which needs additional 
school facilities to accommodate 
the children of Navy families re
cently moved into a government 
housing project here, was assured 
today of 3220,000 in Federal funds 
to begin enlarging Its educational 
system.

The Federal Works Agency an
nounced yesterday In Wa.shlngtOn 
that President Rodaevelt had ap
proved an allotment of that sum to 
the town for school improvements 
under the defense public works 
program, as well- as $104,000 to 
Groton borough for water works 
additions and improvements.

3582,000 Sought
The town originally sought a 

grant of $582,000 for the schools 
and refused to allow approximate
ly 75 Navy children to begin school 
until the FW A promised that Im
mediate action would be taken on 
the application.

The school term began'on Sept. 
8. but the Navy youngsters were 
kept froA  the classrooms until last 
Monday. — ■

Cables Condolence Meeaage

Tokyo. Sept. 18.— Emperor 
Hlrohlto yesterday cabled a mes
sage of condolence to President 
Roosevelt on the death of his 
mother.

P A G E  FTV8

The Olde
Homesteac) Inn

AND BARN ANNEX
, Alfonse and Hilda Joerg, Proprietors .

“HOUSE OF GOOD FOOD AND SERVICE"
.Somers, Conn.

(.'sterera for Weddings — Banquets and Parttea.

Imported Wines —  Beer — Ale and Choice Uqnors.

FEATURED THIS WEEK-END
Saturday, Sept. 20 and Sunday. Sept. 21 

Full Course
Fried Chicken Dinner 
A La .Maryland— or

Fresh Maine I^h.ster 
A La Newburg

Including AppeUzer, .Soup, French Fried Sweet Pototoes, 
Succotash, Salad, Dessert and Coffee.

Many Other Dishes On Onr DaUy Mean, Inclndtog I 
Sirloin Steak, Roaot Chicken and Turkey.

SpecUny Priced Menus for Special Functions.

WRITE OB CALL THO.HP801VVn.LE 8986. "

$1.2 5

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

g a n o w a t  ••<«*
b lig h t spot to t il*  b o w s !

/

Here’s a whiskey diat’f  in a class o f mm. And no 
matter what whiakey it topi with you now—give 
iMPiaiAL a onerilriiik tryout. You’ll dtscoror a
surpruing thiog about diit noodesdy priced blend— 
you’ll discover an expensive, ’’imported-whiskey’* 
davor—a oostly-whiskcy aroma and amnnrfnM.of,

I s  ^Ravor-paakiicl* bat« wIilsIdMl 'This su
perb American blend has that aqwnsivc, **imported- 

-Mdiitfcey”  flavor because its fon^atioo whiddes ate 
espSpoUy distilled to give them bdiridnal qnalitiet- 
then blended together to a delicate "flavor peak.”

**V#hf*##€l** tp ir it t l Choice spirits, actually anaî  
ip tbs tm m  ttiU t as die rare base wfaiddes, arc then 
"velveted’  ̂by a method stmilar to the anfonootoog o f 
^ ir ie  w d  in making fine Scotch, y

- 'H

iMmiAL is not only made fcr the span 90 vriioai
manen-ic’s priced fer the man m wfabm

r̂mr matters. Ask for iMFiBUL at your bar. Off trite 
home a ttyonc boctie ioday. One alp and wc believe
foall agree widi tbe dmnmndi who sey—It's the

IMPERIAL
W

6 9 c
H Mi n t

113
n i r p

n m o-A fon on
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Ituiobastar. Qenn.

VHOMA8. PBM080N /  
Ocncni] lUnaccr / 

_____ Ponnd»8 l|tt______
Pnbllthtd Ky*n  Bv*o>m  Csetpl 

BbMbyt bbd/HoftdbPb./Batartd, At 
tb* n « i  Ofne* at/ Maaehaatar, 
& nn„ aa 8«CTnd O fM  Mall M atf r.

a^BSClilPTl'OM RAnM
I JtSit by Han .................. }*•<*
Kontb by/Hall.................I  .(•

rad pn» Ttar ............... t».oo
WEBBER o r

t u b  A8SOCIATED PRES8
Tba^aaoclatad Praaa la azolnalya- 

If  abtltlad to tha aaa or rapubttea- 
noa at al) nowa diapatobaa eraditad 
tai It or not etharwtaa eradifed in 

/tbia papar and alio tha local nawa 
pnbllanad taaraln.

All rlpbia of rapubllcatlon of 
apaelal diapatehaa harain ara alao 
raaarrad. ^

Poll aarvMa ellant of N. E. A. 
8arrlea Ina

Pabllahara Rapraaantatlaaa Tha 
Jnllna Uathewa Bpaelal Acency— 
Naw Tork, Chleapo. Oatrolt and 
Boaton.

WEBBER a u d it  BUREAU OP 
c ir c u la t io n s .

Tha Harald Printins Company, 
Iao„ aaaumaa no financial raaponau 
blUty tor typocraphleal arrora ap-
K irlns in adaartlaamanta In tha 

nchaitar Branlna Rarald.
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ttiOow Wh^diar and Lindbergh in- 
ta  «  eoncentratton camp.
They yliaow, aa the many tragic 

ttlons of Bhirope know 
experience more hitter 

"than anything that haa ever come 
to America, that there are things 
worse than death. And the things 
definitely worse than death woula 
Include life under Hitler, Wheeler 
or Lindbergh.

Let the iaolationiata, the next 
time they want to interpret the 
last war and the men who served 
in it, turn to the record of the 
Milwaukee Convention. ^

stronger than the Maginot Lins; 
it cannot he outflanked; It cannot 
he divided. Just as tha real Magi- 
not Lina was 'll false symbol o f 
French security, so the conquest 
of that line fa, for Hitler, a false 
symbol o f victory. Every time 
Hitler haa to'resort to the firing 
squad in occupied France, he is 
admitting a defeat g ^ t e r  and 
more crushing than Anything he 
will ever encounter in the field of 
battle. His oppression is accom
plishing something the pre-war 
leaders of France never could: 
the unification of France.

Man About Manhattan
By Osorga Tneker

Thursday, September U

The Legion Speaks
The isolationists have been 

usurping the opinion o f the men 
o f the last war so boldly and free
ly that It must come as an un
pleasant surprise to them to find 
these men speaking for them
selves, as they are at the Ameri
can Legion Convention at Mil
waukee.

Senator Wheeler, who haa nev
er been in war, can make the 
tears run with his description of 
its horrors. Weil, war Is Just as 
foul and filthy aa any one wants 
to describe iL But there are 
worse things than war, and that 
is something the men who have 
actually experienced its horrors 
know, aa Senator Wheeler does 
not.

If, in their frequent speaking 
for the men of the last war, the 
isolationists had been accurate, 
they, and not tha ‘‘iiy,^entlon- 
lats," would have been the sched
uled speakers at this American

Manchester’s Finances
The financial position of Man

chester, as revealed in the annual 
report compiled by George H. 
Waddell, and in the annual audit, 
stands as most fortunate.

Among the impressive facts are 
these:

1. It haa been years since Man
chester has issued any new bonds. 
During the past five years, Man
chester has retired $l,051,0SO in 
bonds. Those outstanding, now 
at $669,000 exclusive of Water De
partment obligations, are being 
regularly paid off on a schedule 
which will make possible a one 
mill reduction of the tax rate by 
next year. The absence of recent 
or new bonding, and the lack of 
any necessity for any In the fu
ture, together with a rigorous 
pay-as-you-go policy guarantee 
that the day will soon come when 
Manchester i\ill be free of ordi
nary bonded debt and the interest 
charges that go with it. Further
more, toward Water Department 
obligations of $1,031,000, an earn
ed surplus reserve of $215,816.21 
has already been built up.

2. The total amount of back 
taxes outstanding in Manchester 
has been reduced to the sum of 
$116,11 .̂23, a reduction of $422,- 
000 In the past five year period.

3. The balance of cash on hand 
a t .^ e  end of the fiscal year on 
Aug. 15th was $106,000. In this 
respiect, the remarkable thing Is 
not that fortunate developments 
made such a balance possible, but 
that good husbandry kept the sur
plus IntacL In other words, fa
vorable developments In some ex
penditures were not made the slg-Legion Convention. Secretary 

Frank Knox’s announcement that «*pandlng output in other
the American Navy would protect •*‘“ '’**

Welcome Wound
Our right < typewriter finger is 

smarting with a unique disease, 
revival of a precious malady last 
suffered there more than twenty 
years ago. A  quarter century is 
time enough to develop careless
ness, and the prick was worth re- 
caUing anyway, and when, along a 
fence out In Bolton the other day, 
we« came upon a chestnut tree 
bearing real chestnut burrs, we 
grabbed and recoiled, but did not 
relinquish.

It  was a mistake to call it a 
chestnut tree, for it was hardly 
more than a twelve-foot shrub. 
There was. In fact, a whole thick
et of young chestnuts, many of. 
them bearing the fruit now so 
strange to Connecticut, but not a 
one free, even at such an age, 
from the first ravaging marks of 
the blight which'will, unless some 
nature miracle happens, cut them 
down in another year or two. For 
the recurrent hope thnt the chest
nut is coming back to Connecticut 
seems no more than a hope.

The young shrubs struggle up
ward through the fence-growths, 
and some of them live on through 
a bearing or two, but then the 
scourge that raged through the 
Connecticut forests a quarter cen
tury ago strikes again. The one 
hope, lies in a very amateurish 
theory that the bUght may be on 
the downward edge of a cycle and 
that, so long as the chestnuts 
keep trying, they may win a grad- 
uaUy longer life, unUl ConnecUcut 
farm boys can once more have an 
old-fashioned chestnut harvest, 
and straight, clean-grained kin
dling, wood that Is easy to split

Aboard Airliner .Buccaneer (M l-^  
ami Bound)—Twenty-four hours 
in New Orleans wasn’t nearly
enough----- It  wasn't a drop in the
bucket, but no can help— At 
thatrit wasn't 24 hours.. . .  We 
were four hours late getting into 
N, O., having been grounded five 
hours by fog in Richmond.. . .

So, there was much ground to 
cover in a few brieif hours....Be
fore I  left, I  did get around to see 
Eistelle anU LeRoy, my favorite 
dancers, at the Blue Room at the 
Roosevelt... .It  was like old 
times, for I  have seen them many 

%imes in New York,.and in my 
files are letters from them from 
South America, Italy, Germany, 
London, F ran ce ....! saw Roslta 
Rios, too, and heard her sing, 
though I did not get to talk with 
her... .Del Casino dropped by our 
table for a chat... .These are peo
ple whose names are well known 
along the dim-lit precincts of 
Broadway's nlghtljfe.

About four o'clock in the morn
ing I  observed the tradition that 
any self-^specting Mohammedan 
would observe on a visit to Mecca 
. . .  .1 went down to the old French 
Market, now newly-painted and 
air-conditioned, and had coffee and 
sour doughnuts...  .Then I ambled 
along Decatur street, parallel with 
the river, and watched the old 
French Market come a liv e .... 
f^ates of chickens cackling, but 
sleepily... .Negroes sorting huge 
fleets of watermelons on the curbs 
.....Berries and fru its... .Green 
vegetables and fish. . . .

I  sauntered on back to the cor
ner of Jackson Souare, where old 
Andrew sits astride his giant iron 
horse....Acro88 the square was 
the Cabildo, home (some say) o f 
the Spanish inquisition, home of 
the law, of rule and misrule, now 
a rendesvoua of historic achieves 
and treasures that testify to Loui
siana’s enchanting history,. . .  
Through the high Iron fence I 
could see the ^ thed ra l of St. 
Louis.. . .  A t that moment a great 
Eastern Alrllnea sleeper, with her 
running lights running strong, 
ploughed overhead, the hum of her 
motors wafted earthward by the 
soft gulf breese.

^I got into a cab then and re
turned to the St. Charles and to 
breakfast...  .There was packing 
to do, souvenirs to mall, and then 
the trip to the airport, perched 
beautifully and commandlngly on 
the lips of Lake Pontchartrain.

So here we are now, seven 
thousand feet above sea level, 
with New Orleans receding and 
Miami coming u p . , , , I  can still 
see the broad, yellow Mississippi 
—it’s that clear today.

In Miami, I  will go sailflahing 
in the Gulf Stream and try to out
do Ehnest Hemingway, who holds 
the world's record....Unless I 
miss a guess, our stewardess isn’t 
long for this line...  .She will sure
ly wind up in the movies. She is 
Miss Ann Taylor, of Jacksonville, 
named this year Miss Florida 
Aviation. . . .  It ’s her first week on 
the Job.

all merchant ships between these 
shores and Iceland would have 
been booed instead of cheered. Tha 
National Commander of the Le
gion would never have stood up 
and said: "Whether the United 
States becomes involved In a 
shooting war is relatively unlm- 
portanL Our most important task 
is that we give all practicable 
aid to Great Britain fmd at the 
same time build up our forces so 
that no nation, no group of dicta
tors, will ever dare run tha risk 
o f attacking these United States. ' 

I f  it Were the isolationists who 
have been telling the truth about 
the last war, this convention could 
never have taken the actions it 
took yesterday. The first state
ment o f principle overwhelmingly 
adopted had three direct points: 
^"Wa approve and endorse' the 

foreign poUcy of the President 
ahd-'tbe Onngreas.

“We urge the immediate repeal 
o f the so-called Neutrality A c t  

"W e urge all Americans to Join 
us in a united, wholehearted and 
unswerving support of our gov
ernment’s foreign policy; to the 
end that the Amerlcsm way of life 
may survive in a world of free 
men."

Subseiquently, among resolu
tions adopted for national defense, 
the convention declared that one 
o f ^  “basic elements” of such 
national defense must be consid
ered "The ablU^ to carry war,

, when unavoidable, to our enemy, 
and thus prevent him from bring
ing war to us. ‘I ^  ability will 
require removi^ of ‘^1 geographi
cal limitation m i movement of 
lorcea"

A ll this action was taken by the 
Yery men who, in the isolationist 
botdc o f timorous nightmares, are 
pictured aa having been cruelly 
disillusioned by their fight of .a 
quarter century ago. These are the 
vary men who, i f  the isolationlBta 
are telling the truth, should^ be 
leading the retreat the isolatlon- 
lats BOW advoeate for American 
democracy. They, not the Uola- 
tionists, actually have the right to 
tell us bow honible and futile war 
lA  and, i f  it  would bo bdtter to 
yield ts Hitler than to *hpill ooa 
drop o f Americaa btood," they, not 
tbs IsolatiMiists, are tbe man to 
odEar OB such advioe. I f  tbs isola- 
tiOBists are right, tbs man od tbe 
ASMrictti IftyfiTTi ihouUI te  tiM 
Biat to know it  and proclaim it.

IBatead o f thiA tbs wbols oon- 
;:fietioB is cos rsaowndiag toijee- 

c f  tbs laolBtlaBiat book o f
TVS BMi W90 IWUnt MBQVV,

fimarina haa to dght 
Ihqy lowtonthat. whatavar: 

It  is 
to

directions.
Tbe final proof of the good taste 

of all this fiscal pudding lies in the 
fact that Manchester sees its pres
ent vantage point not as the op
portunity for future reckless 
spending, but as the opportunity 
to make the future even more 
bright and sound. The current 
deliberations of tbe selectmen are 
headed directly toward a policy of 
turning a favorable financial posi
tion to tha benefit of the taxpay
ers; a reduction of at least one 
mill in tbe new rate la seen pos
sible. And there seems to be clear 
vision ahead not only to a 23 mill 
rate next year, but to rates pro
gressively lower in the years to 
come, as debt reduction continues.

I t  must be apparent to all that 
such a fortunate soundness of fi
nancial position and policy didn’t 
Just happen, and that, there must 
be a reason for IL On thp sur
face, the organisation and admin
istration o f Manchester’s govern
ment seems as muddled and con
fused aa the defense set-up at 
Washington has seemed to some 
critics. One of these criUcs, Mr. 
Bernard Baruch, saw ' a ray of 
hope the other day in the possi
bility'V lat one man would merlL 
assume and fulfil responsibility 
and create soundness and order 
in spite of the technical difficul
ties in the Washington set-up. 
Something like that seems to have 
happened in. Manchester, and it 
takes very little questioning to 
discover that the one man in que^ 
tion Is Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell.

Job, still working his Supreme 
Court argument, and telling the 
Democratic State Convention in 
his home state that Wilbur L. 
Cross, being 78, was no longer fit 
for public office. The convention, 
seeing how wise Homer was, as a 
man eight years younger, follow
ed his advice, and Homer bad the 
satisfaction of- putting the age ar
gument over some place, even if 
he couldn’t put It over with Con
gress.

Homer was 71 last April BOth, 
but there has as yet been n o ' 
visible weakening of Us talents. 
He could still, i f  opportnnlty of
fered, arrange a compromise be
tween the two p o l^  blaadly 
produce an argument proving 
men of 70 either too young or 
too old, and atlU move Into a 
political opening with the spry 
alacrity of a  ward heeler after 
his first Job. yHiatever the ton 
of years upon Supreme Court 
Justices and poor o(d Uncle 
Toby, Homer Is ageleaa and 
epic.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. O.

The Paris Shootings
s

For every attack upon a Ger
man unlf(>rm, the Nazis in Parts 
are executing an average o f five 
Frenchmen. This is the "new or
der" down to its raw essentials. A t 
least, it la Hitler's only hope of 
keeping any kind o f order at all.

The aysUm, in theory, 1s sim
ple, Admittedly, there are French
men vrho hate tbe NasiA But 
they Should also love their fallow 
Frenchmen. So the NaslA in ef
fect, ten them that any attempt 
upon the life of a German wUl 
mean five French lives. ThU 
Should, presumably, stay the hand 
od every Frenchman.
’ ‘ The systeip doesn't worir. The 
French .anssrer tbe executions 
with more attacka They win ae- 
eept the five to one ratio aa long 
aa Hitler can spare the firing 
aquada And by doing - so they 
ara telling him that there Is only 

way for Urn to becouM tndy 
tar od FrancA That is to kUl 

SB tha Fisnehmen.
BarA flnany. Hitler haa come 
f BfBlBat the soul and true de- 
ine. id  F ibbca  The defiance is

President Roosevelt, who likes 
to keep a secret, but not too long, 
has Currently unveiled bis side of 
the famous Supreme Court fight 
and nestling In the midst of his 
post-impassioned prose; like a 
nugget Connecticut observers 
have long been seeking, is his ad- 
mUslon that “ in the final deter
mination of details I  was Joined 
by the Attorney General and So
licitor General of the United 
States, and by nobody else.”

For four long years, the mys
tery of true authorship of the 
Supreme Ck)urt plan has gone un
solved. It  is true that many Con
necticut people, who knew the 
subtle sophistry of Homer StUle 
Cummings, had no doubt In their 
own minds. To them. It seemed 
obvious that Homer was eminent
ly the only adviser close to the 
President who could have origi
nated and sold tbe Idea that a 
great battle for principle should 
bo waged on the shaky crutch of 
a teqjinicallty about age. Only the 
Great Compromiser, it seemed 
certain, could have induced the 
President to stake his reputation 
for political honesty on the theory 
that men beyond 70 were no long
er fit to sit in a seat of JudgmenL 
but that men of 69 were all right 

Bat, since It was probably tbe 
greatest disservice ever doae a 
President of the United StatoA 
there was reloctaace to claim 
credit for lt.Yor anybody nsab- 
clated with ConaecticnL 
Now the President himself says 

that Homer ,Stllle played a most 
important role in the "final deter- 
minaUon of detailA’’ which seems 
a phrase carefully chosen to in
clude such things as tha t ^ r y  
that the age of 70 representM, a 
dividing line in ths abilities of 
men. It seems that the final re
turn la thus in, and that credit has 
been given where credit ib due.

In explanation o f Homer’s abil
ity to produce such an argumenL 
several things need to be realised. 
In tbs first place, ha la a lawyer. 
In the second place, he haa never 
In his career been lost for an argu
menL In the third place, he la 
eternally youthful himself.

A t the ttaM e ( the origin e ( 
the Sapesme Oeort ago bill, 
Homor was la tho gBsh o f sweet
to. a yeathful posttloa from 
which ho could aSLsUy look op to 
*ke doddertag old mem of 7S and 
•mile open then with goatle 
acoriL The protracted g | ^  n- 
setf sHpped aoaUy o «  his soppie 
sheBlis fs, and H it  had not hoen 
far tho fact that his €7th birth
day caoM hi tho nlddlo o f n, 
there wooM have heea bo way 
at aO a l kaswlag that ha was

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

k'umished by the McCoy 
Heaitli Service

Address commnnlcatlons to Tlic 
Herald, Attention McCojf 

Health Sbrvico

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

Athlete’s Foot

This is the time of 'the year 
when members of the household 
are likely to bring home a very 
persistent and annoying ringworm 
infection, commonly known as 
Athlete’s foot. Although this 
tiny parasite is so readily picked 
up, it Is very difficult to get rid 
of. I t  haa a long name. Tinea- 
trichophyton, which may be found 
on the floor of gymnasiums, lock
er rooms, along the tiles in public 
showers, and In public bathhouses.

Men are more affected than 
women because bf tbe fact that 
they subject themselves to infec
tion by not wearing bathing shoes. 
I f  one member tbe family 
brings this ringworm infection 
home, he is likely to infect ail 
members wt\o will pick it up quite 
readily in the shower room or 
bathroom.

The first sign of Athlete’s foot- 
is usually an itching spot between 
the toes. The skin becomes red, 
scaly, and It frequently '-cracks. 
Tiny blisters may form, and tho 
discomfort is aggravated when the 
feet perspire. The disease usual
ly confines Itself to the lower ex' 
tremitles. such as the toes, but I  
ha-ve seen infection on the hands 
as well.<

Treatment consists o f the use 
o f an antiseptic parasitielde whl.ch 
should be applied night and room
ing. These preparations ars 
readily obtainable from drug 
stores. During treatment the 
victim should change the hose 
dally, wash the feat ^ ten  sad 
wear suitable summer aSoeA pref
erably the ventilated type.

Exposure to the summer sun 
Is an excellent help and falling 
thlA treatment ahould be given 
with the ultra 'violet ray.

An ounce o f prevention Is worth 
a pound o f ctiie, so when using 
publle bathing plaeeA see that the 
feet are covered

Thoee readers who would Uke 
to have further taformatlon on 
the subject of today’s eolnnm are 
invited to send for Dr. Frank Mc
Coy's special article eaUUed "Ath
lete’s FooL’’ Just address your 
request to McCoy Health flerviCA 
in care of this newspaper, enclos
ing a large self-addreased envel
ope and five cents in leose stampa

Special Meet 
Of Young GOP

Session CaUed for Sept* 
22$* To Discuss jdie 
Coining Campaign.
A ll members and committee 

groups of the Manchester Young 
Republican club have been called 
to a special meeting to be held at 
the YMCA at 8:30 p. m. Monday, 
September 22, it  was announced 
touay by President Eldward C. 
Llthwin. As the session will be an 
Important one the membership s 
urged to make every effort to at
tend.

Details connected with the town 
election will be discussed aud plana 
will be mapped out whereby tbe 
club can aid in insuring Republi
can victory at the polls, Lithwin 
said.

Besides the town election activ
ity, the club will consider plans for 
the annual election of dub officers 
to be held soon, and a sodal pro
gram for the year will be drafted.

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

BRIDE FROM THE SKt
B Y  H E L E N  W E L S H IM E R coRvaioMT. fssi. 

NSA SBRVICA INC.

S to » :  Aviator Sandy Am-' 
I triw  to explain by long

Bristol Couple
Wed 65 Years

Bristol, SepL 18— (Al— Sixty- 
five years ago today, in the little 
Canadian town of S L . Damien, 
Molse Beloln of Bristol took unto 
himself a wife. They have lived 

pplly since and tonight will 
celebrate the occasion with a “lit
tle”  dinner.

Present will be their children, 
four sons and four daughterA 
them, and their childrens’ child- 
them, and their children’s child
ren, seven of them.

a g ^
Tbere waA whea the printer of 

lSSS-38 produced events which, at 
one tlmA threatened to tie into 
many a Fatrflald County political 
raputatlcB, a false alarm ccBcem- 
Ing Comer’s poaatbls artmtsskw of 
advandag .jraarA and It was 
thought that retirement from tha 
post o f attorney general might 
possibly m eu  p^ tica l retire
ment. But #yea r ago, at the spry 
age o f 70. Obtmar  was still on the

*)
Oneettona and 

(Sah Fish and Bh. .̂
Quastioa: Riey L  M. iaqulres': *T 

have been advised that Inasmuch 
as I  have rheumatism I  should 
keep away from salt fish. 1 am 
very fond o f It and would like to 
kwm  U  I  ha've been advised 
rectly?"

A n in w : I  do not suggest * * f  t 
you use the salt fish. Aa a general 
rule the rhanmatie paUeat gets 
along better i f  he avoids salt al* 
nMst altogether, so salted flah 
eonld not he considered especially 
good. Use t l^  fresh flah tMtaad.

By SIgrid Ame
(Plnch-Hltring for Jack Stinnett) 

Washington, D. C.—This vil
lage’s new airport Is the best show 
In town. Congress notwithstand
ing. It  la said to be the most mod
em airport In tbe world, and It 
should be. Some half dozen gov
ernment dspartmenlz collaborated 
to build IL

They have concocted a majestic 
scene, but it’s really the gadgets 
which get the crowds.

For one thing, weighing in tbe 
baggage haa been simpUfled. It's 
done at the long row o f desks 
where the air passenger buys hla 
UckeL

.The traveler steps up with his 
bagA He buys hla UckeL and gives 
the information needed for the 
record of his trip—weight, phone 
number, destination, and number 
of bags,

Then the bags are lifted onto a 
low platform which flanks the 
desk. The platform is a scale, so 
ImmedUtely a UtUe dial on the 
Ucket desk swings around and re|- 
laters tbe welghL

• • •
No More Bag Worry 

Maybe tbe loud-speakef already 
is annoimdng the departure of tbe 
plane. Tbe passenger pockets hla 
Ucket and forgets about bis bag 
as be saunters downstairs to the 
run-way.

Two things are happening. Hia 
bag haa been shoved backward 
from Uie scale onto two aluminum 
doorA flush with the floor. The 
doors swing open, the b a g  
whooshes down a chute to the 
ground level onto a small field 
truck, and the truck rushes the 
bag to tbe plane.

The man’s flight i ^ r d  is Uk- 
Ing a similar lightning course. It  
shoots to a passenger control 
room, through a concealed tube 
where men rapidly sort the planes 
and passengers, making out a 
'manifest”  for each plauA A  
manifest" simply is a list o f the 

people going on each planA and 
tbe InformaUon about them.

From / 'the control room tbe 
manlfefl takes another chute ride 
to the ground level where tbe pilot 
and atewardeee are waiting for a 
copy,

•  • •
Oatoeto Tb Spare

Some thirty feet out stands the 
plane, tuning up to carry people 
to New YoriCr Miami, Los Angeles 
and everywhers alse. I t  stands 
over another oo-ordlnated set of 
gadgets which have been designed 
to service plsnee and yet leave the 
field clear o f obstructions.

Aa Iron Ud openA and out 
comes a  Mg rubber bOM that U 
Inaertad Into tha jflane. In’  aum- 
mar $he hose sprays cold air into 
tbe esMn. IB wlatar It jqwsys 
warm sir. >  ^

OO hoBSA electric Unas to the 
hatterisA and even a  telephone 
line coma out from under other
UdA

-c - • •
^ —  *  - - ______

The plana gets an "saaist" In In 
landing and taking off from a ctr- 
cular tum-tabla w U d i Is sat in the 
eonerstA Tbe right wheal comas 
to rest on the tahiA whtdi swlnga 
around oaaQy apd turns the p lsM  
Object la to sbvs wsar sad tear on 
tlreA

Up In tha pasaengsr reservation 
room thara u  a  clock that eaves 
on Mrala waar and tear. I t  la fitted 
with silver keys that can be pulled 
out aB aronad tha Csee. Suppose 
yon arrive 40 mtanitea early for 
your plane, ead yea want to aetv 

w u it to

Open Forum
A  Soldier's Letter

Editor. The Evening Herald: 
Thanks for the previous times 

you have allowed me apace In your 
paper and may I  ask for a litt.e 
more.

We have a son, the only child, 
who was drafted the 24tb of March, 
1941, and is now In the war man
euvers somewhere In Tioulslans.

We have written to him many 
times and asked Just bow he feels 
about it. Today we received a let
ter which explaliu things very 
nicely and we would Uke to pass it 
along so others could read iL 

Part of my son's lettsr:
“I  typed a copy of a clipping 1 

read today of a  letter a  soldier 
sent to a paper, and I  think it ex
plains the situation ' here almost 
perfectly—much better than i  
could. I t  expresses ths feelings and 
aoings of alc'ost every fellow here, 
I ’m sure. They are really a good 
bunch of .boya and not half as bad 
aa they are cracked up to be. 
NaturaUy, there are a few excep
tions, bug I  am speaking of the ma
jority. We all have a hearL you 
know, and a home and folks that 
are very dear to us.”

Enclosed find the clipping and 
thank you very kindly for the 
space.

Kenneth G. Morrison,
57 E3ro Street.

The Letter
Editor;

I f  anyone were to ask noe Just 
why I'm  writing this letter and to 
whom It ia going to be sent, I  
would have to rather foolUhly

Tbe St
mcrmaa ____________
dlstaaoe to aeeoeiate liiegaBrne 
Iter Jody AUea that tbere Je no 
truth to aewspape.- stortee Unking 
him romantically with heireee Peg 
Oordan, Jody, wounded, pretends 
she doee Bet oaie, even though she 
told alrtlae officials that she was 
Saadjr’e fiaaoee when eke sought 
inforuatlen after he had disap
peared. She keeps an engagement 
with Philip Rogers, handsome, de
voted young attorney, who obvi
ously haa a question to ask her.

Offer Of Marriage 
Chapter X

PhUlp and Judy were seated at 
candle-Ughted table for two in 

tbe egg-shaped dining room of a 
hotel across from Central Park. 
The dining rooro was on tbe high
est floor. The table to which the 
bead waiter directed them was 
near the glaaaed enclosure at the 
front of the room. Outside the rain 
stUl flung silver magic and tha 
Ughts of the park swung In ths 
mist Uke distant yellow bailooiiA 

Judy looked ateadUy at Philip 
as he said: "Darling, I ’ve, been 
trying to explain for five minutes 
that I  want to marry you. 1 love 
you. if that helps any."

I f  that helps any. . . .
Of course it  did. EspeciaUy 

when someone whose tsll, lean 
atr«<ngth was a Gibraltar in tbe 
midst o f storm said the* three 
words which every girl wanted 
to bear.

But how could abe forget eyes 
that sp a n n e .d  mountains and 
bright hair that defied bats and 
helmets? kow coulo she slide one 
man’s picture'out of the frame in 
bet heart to let another’s in?

Shs liked Philip and bad known 
him for so long. Shs had been 
expecting this question and knew 
that Ufa ^would. be safer, more 
serene, and lead to happier land
ings in the end. Judy knew her 
answer.

But first she had a question to 
ask. "Sara?"

'Sara la o f no importance to 
Judy," he answered. "My 

plana with her didn't amount to 
a row of beans. I t  was you I 
wanted to see when I  came up 
town at noon.”

"About what?" She sipped some 
cold tomato Juice, for tbe tea hour 
had aUpped into the dinner hour 
while they lingered.

"The book has gone to press, 
carrying her by-ilne over your 
story. You can object or pasa up 
the IncldenL 'Your editor doesn't 
know about iL  Your own cor
rected proof abeets came in too 
late for her reading. But that 
other question, Judy dsar? The 
one about marrying me?”

A  stream of old aongs bad been 
floating softly from a string or- 
cheetra In tha cornar. Just now 
sorooMie was crooning unfamiliar 
worda:

"Breese, that blew my gal 
away,

‘T ’ve had the bijea aU day; 
"Since early mom."
The words had been wistful and 

nostalgic when Judjr waa around 
10 years old, wearing her curls 
tied up with a bright blue ribbon. 
Yet something In the revival of 
the old song was perennially new 
and sad.

and a fortune. He would alwaya 
provide beefsteak' for bis table 
and leggings for bis chlldnen.

And Sandy waa gone. Sandy 
who used his plane aa a Jitney, 
first for one heart, then another. 
Sandy, .who waa bringing Peg 
through. Her smooth cheeks deep
ened their color as she remem
bered she had proffered a love 
Sandy no longer needed.

Philip’s eyes had not strayed ’ 
since he had asked hla question. 
PbUlp’s voice waa as gentle aa 
before when he repeated hla ques
tion.

With a quick determliuition 
Judy swung the door shut on the 
compartment in her heart marked 
Sandy. Silently she flung a men
tal key out of a great glaas win
dow into tha budding leaves of 
tbe park.

Sandy had been infatuation, 
youth that never quite left you. 
Philip waa love. Security. Un
failing devotion. Roots.

In the fraction of a moment 
while she thought 1410 made her 
decision. Her face was white now, 
but her eyes deepened their purple 
shadows aa she smiled at Philip.

She aaw new radiancy in his 
eyes and felt a swifter beat in 
hei own pulse. Ob. surely you 
couldn't be In love with two peo
ple at once. Yoi might love two 
men at once. But to be, In love 
with both of them—ah. that was 
different. Maybt a man could 
carry a double devotion. A  woman 
couldn't. ‘r .

She laughed softly when Philip, 
who was asking tbe - waiter to 
bring the check, looked at' her in
quiringly. She gave him a foollah 
answer. She was thinking that ahe 
ahould have known long ago that 
Sandy was only Pierrot or Harle
quin. adding moments o f gaiety aa 
he flew against the wind.

Philip was tbe husband every 
woman wanted. Suddenly she 
wanted bis arms around her, hts 
Ups against her. Somehow .with
out worda she must let him know 
ahe loved him, that the past and 
Sandy would not crosr tbe Rockies 
so far as ahe was concerned.

Philip matched her mood. He 
had hia long, swift roadster parked 
downtown. They took a taxicab 
to its address, climbed into the 
car and followed the Hudson river 
along tha Speedway to tha George 
Washington bridge that swung In 
silver mist agalns' the rainy night 
They croaaed th» bridge and rode 
far up tbe Palisades. ^

’ Perhaps 
Juaf BacauiV

but also you wa 
miButas before plane time.

be caned five 
Tbe

clock Is aeL It  turns on a red 
ligh t Just when you want to be 
called. Tour aame goes on tbs 
loud-epsaksr, oad you walk lei
surely to tbe plane

JscquMIae Cochran, tbe woman 
flyer,'has TestsMlshed at Isast
aviatlan reoerdA
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WeihIngtCR, SepL 14—(g )—^Laoa 
Hendsnon, price central admtnls- 
trator, tcs(nlUd yeaterday  that 
since a  rimgreasInHsI hsartag on 
price eoBtrd lagtalatian ncsM id 
a month agA -priets o f basic food- 
iStuSs bad Inetcaeed •  par capL

say, ‘T  don’t  know, 
could say that It’i 
‘T m  in ths mood."

You a«A Pm one o f those young 
fellows you are rsadlng about 
evtry day in the papers. Just call 
me "one of the army boya." Pm 
down here In Louisiana on manau* 
vers. We’ra workbig'Uke the very 
devil down here. 'You clviUaim 
may not realise It, but It’s a tough 
Job being a good aoUUer today. It 
In ’t  Just a eaaa o f donning a uni
form and going to town to abow 
off to the girlA You people are all 
wrong if you think that’a aQ wc 
have to do and a lot o f you do 
think ao. We can tall ft from your 
actlonA

Pd Uka to ten you a little about 
the outfit Pm with. PS tey not to 
bore you. Ftrat o f all Pm a mem
ber o f the National Guard that 
was Inductpd Into Fedsral aervlca 
last February. Pm from Rhode Jm̂  
land. Our comj>any consists wf a 
little over 300 men, part National 
Guardsmen and part aelective 
aervloe men. Wa get along togeth' 
er flnA too. There isn’t a d iv tee  
here who won’t tell you that''h e  
has been taken right In with tbe 
rest o f tbe boys and there Isn’t 
one ex-guardsman who caq’t  say 
that the draftees ara a  pretty 
swell hunch o f guyA

Fletnre Onr I  ayent
Pd Uke to have you plctun our 

layout down bera in tba ifUdar- 
neSA Tbla la one o f tba days whan 
ws nra in tbe *T>asa camp." TIm  
bass camp is the borne o f the com
pany when it  la not out on a  prob
lem or maneuver. I t  ts a 
haU-eiearsd area. Just off tbe 
country road that runs through 
this dtvlaloB’s oncampmenL It ’a 
Just after 11 o’clock, and tonight 
most of tbe boys a n  in camp. Bj[ 
that 1 mean that most o f us are 
broke and can’t  afford to go to 
town. You know we can’t  strsteh 
our $31 or $30 vary far, whan you 
flgure that we only get it once 
month. X suppose tbat’a rather 
bard for you guys back boma to 
conoalve of. Isn’t  ItT A fter aU. you 
fellows a n  making more than 
that In n weak.

And then, too, we can’t Just bop 
Into our enra and toke n rids Ilka 
you boys do. Wa have no ears bare 
to bop Into. Even the Government 
Is ecoBomlalM on gas now and It’s 
bard to gat dovornmant trnn^or- 
tatiOB Into town. And even U we 
dM bnve money and went to town, 
wbnt could ere dsT gerrioe 
tern? Sure, theyVe sereU, but 
Jnat try  to flgure out how about 
10jn$ aotdters can srsss tbsas- 
ssIVBB Intoi a eouple o f strvlce een 
tor

She looked 'Into PhUlp’s eycA 
her own grave and a Uttle weL 
PhU was . . . splendid.. Yes, 
splendid. Dark, tall, young, cor
rectly handsome In a virile way, 
wealthy, populat, yot not quite 
as wlde-if>oulder^ never js 
slouching, or aa awlfL as another 
man who so short a  tjma ago had 
said, *T love you.”  i - 

Ob. you ooqld put-nil tbe good 
adJecUvea in tba world In a b a t 
shake them up. and anything you 
pidlad out would suit Philip.

FurthermoTA he was depend
able. Ha was steadfast dsvoted. 
reUsblA He bad a sanae o f humor

When Philip swung the 
around to start home, JiMy 
sighed happily and sleepily. The 
mood stasred with her until aba 
had undressed, bathed, given her 
russet curls one hundred upward, 
outward strokes and flung her 
windows to the darkness and tbe 
rain.

People forgot things all thlaga. 
ahe murmured, slipping between 
soft white sheets, ta  tlms, no 
memory mattered. Sometimes you 
forgot where the hurt had been, 
whv It bad been.

Now she need not face tbe em
barrassment that would come 
when people learned that she fol- 
Iqwed Sandy, only to dlacover he 
lAid another girt were wtnglng 
their way to tha w etten  coast 

She fe lt relaxed and protected 
when she fell arieap.

It  wai arouod 8 o'clock that tho 
low ringing o f her telcphona 
wakened her. She stirred, hear
ing It from a great dlstaaoe at 
first. As Sleep left her the sound 
Increased In volume. Slipping Into 
rose mules and flowing roM negli
gee, she started toward ths ts i^  
phone. With her hand on it. she 
paused. I t  would be Sandy and 
abe had dosed the gates o f her 
heart to him. She must not an
swer, must not let him win her
OffOill*

And yet. . .  The bell rang with 
a last desperate appeal.

(To Ba OoBtlaned)

plenty o f them. Two klndA too. 
The kind you can’t  ineet and tha 
kind you don’t  want to  meeL Cqq- 
trary to what you may think, we 
a n  not looking tOr the tough Mms. 
You fellows havs aa opportunity 
to meet nicer girls than vie do. We 
Just travel from one area to an
other. ^  the time we can make 

friend in one town we are on 
the movA

And then there are the bear 
jointA Pereonally, I  dlallke beer. 
But I  go along sometimes Just to 
be with tbe crowd. Don’t  think for 
a that thoaa dime a dance
Joints or'ths bew pariora are fre
quented only by ibmi In uniform, 
dther. Look arauad -you some 
n l^ L

FBserita SoBgs
Good timea in campt Su ia  we 

have them'. Bight now. about 30 
fellows are dtting around a  fire 

lOBgA Not dirto songA aa 
you fondly suspect. Songs like 
“Girt o f Ity  DresmA I  Love You." 
or " I  Wonder Who’s Kissing Her 
NowT" That’s a favorita down 
kaiA Most o f us do wonder. Now 
and than one o f tbe feUows wlU 
get up quietly and sneak away 
fttom tbe gang. Follow blm and 
you’ll find him leaning against a 
tive aomawhere. a k »A  Maybe he’s 
"wondering." Maybe It’a becauae 
tiMra was no lettsr today. A fter 
an. she said Mm  would wait a year 
(Of htSA net B year and a  half, or 
two yearA or—wbaUa the use of 
thlnldng about that?

Petbapa It Isn’t  a  girt frtaad 
tba fs  making U a  btuA Maybe 
tfa  a w lf A  or evan a wife and 
ebUdrea. A  lot o f us ara married, 
you know. Parbapa that fellow 
youTo kwlrtag at baa a sweet lit
tle kid at home wbo used to cry 
out, “ Daddy," wbeaever be came 

M at Bight. Quits a  few Blgbto 
have peseed staoe be last saw bar. 

him. "OsA ru  bet Mm  has 
osm. WUl shs know me whea 1 

get baek f" Maybe tbsre’a no cbtl- 
dren; Jnat a wife sralting toe blm. 
Her letters try to tjMsr blm up. 

- — r— —  —— — - but sU tha tlase thsrs’s sb under-
Qtads? SotA there aro|euty«Bt o f  IgMiiMW hi tbaa. And

what wUl be tell bar when 4be 
asks bow much longer It wQl be?

Can Be Oeod Amerteass
We came here for a year. We 

were wUUng to saertflee a  yaar of 
love, a year of our bappinesA Now 
how long ts it going to bsT Aad 
all we can try to do is to ba " grad 
Americans." Good enough to give 
up our homes that are our Just 
due? Good enough'to leave our 
love that Is. our blrttirightT At 
least we can try. W e can try to 
make you people at home proud 
of UA .

And you wlU bA Urn sure. WbyT 
Simply Mcauae we ara Americana 
and that needed faith ai>d courage 
U our heritagA Don’t worry about 
us, we’U get along. Aad weTl stay 
clean and decent too. That goaa 
with being a good Amarlcan gnd 
a good aouUer.

But in the meantimA jrou folka I 
back home, listen—Please don’t  | 
keep ua here any longer than you. 
have to. Pleaaa lat us ooara back I 
to you and take our rightful 
p l a ^  with you. We can’t  forget 
you pe<q>la up thetA so plsai 
don’t  forget us down berA Good- | 
bye, now. -

BUL
AlexandrlA L a

J. S. Somers, Sr., 
Dies in Florida!

F o r t  L s u d a r d s l A  F l a . .  8^  I T  I 
— O H  J a m e s  8.  S o m s r A  S r . ,  e f  
B r i d g e p o r t  a n d  W s t o t b u r y ,  O o i u L .  
d i e d  t o d a y  f O U o w l a g  a  b r i e f  t l t n s s e ,  
F u n e r a l  s a r v l e e a  w i l l  b e  h e l d  h e r e  | 
F r i d a y .  ,

S o m e r s  w a a  a  b r o t h e r  o f  t b a  I  
l a t *  T b o m a a  SomerA w b o  w a a  a  
p a r t n e r  l a  t b e  f l r n :  o f  B l r d a e y a l  
a a a  S o u t e r s  c o r a a t  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  |
l a  B r l d g o p a r L  '  H e  w a a  t h e  _ _ _ _
s a i M m s D  a a d  h l a  d u t i e s  m a d e  h t a n j  
w o U  k a o w B  l a  t b e  s a a L  

S o n a r s  w a a  o o a  e f  t h a  f e o a d a r s l  
o f  t b a  B r l d g o p o i t  f i u a l a a a a  M a  
A a a o c i a t i a a  a a d  a  a M s a b a r  o f  L  .  
B o a r d  o f  C b a r l t l n  b e f o r a  h e  b n h  
s p  a  a o u t b e r a  i
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Hedy Lamarr Surprise 
When Not on Screen

<^Ian*t G o  O u t  o n  H o l l y *  

w o o d  S t r e e t s  jB e c a u s e  

T r a f f i c  H a s  t o  P r o *  

c e e d ,  F la g g v S a y g .

(Bdltoria Notot Jaama Moat- 
gonMry Flagg, writing bis Im- 
preoslone of leagtag movie fig
ures to r Tbe Aeeoetated Frees 
and Tbe Herdld, dUcueees 

V .iHedy Lamarr today. Tomor- 
raw: Oene Tierney. The noted 
arttat’e stortee will appear each 
ThnrtMlay aad Friday daring 
tbla assignment.)

By James Montgomery Flagg
Hollywoot', SepL 18—UP)—  Hedy 

Lamarr's Utot name ahould be 
spelled ‘ ‘Heady’’ —aa In cham
pagne.

She came aa a complete aurprtee 
in person, being quite different 
from the girl the appears on the 
■oreen. To begin with, ehe is tall 
—which hadn’t Impreeaed me in 
tbe galloping albums (that’s what 
I  call movies).

I f  you think she Is lovely on tbe 
screen—well, you’d fall In love 
with her at sight. She can’t go 
out In the street becauae ' traffic 
baa to proceed In Hollywood.

Prefers Big Black Mane 
I  didn’t recognize her at flrzt 

when I saw her on the “H. M. Pul 
ham, Eeq.”  aet with her hair up 
and a bun In the back. She looked 
lovely, but the minute she was fin
ished she took It down and combed 
It out Into the big black mane she 
prefers.
_^I started a sketch on tha set. 
First I  outlined her bead and then 
I  atarted on her nose. Then I knew 
something was wrong—or right.

"Y e  Gods!" I  exclaimed, " I ’ve 
been drawing your nose on all of 
my girls.’’

TTiat’a it—the perfect nosA 
Hedy’s got IL

Shs ia utterly unaffected, and if 
It weren’t for her slight accent she 
could be taken for an American 
girt.

Hedy was off for the afternoon. 
But" ahe wanted to pose, rather 
than go home to rest, aa she 
ahould have done—and Pm glad 
aha did.

Talk About Travel 
We talked about travel and the 

thlnga we'd like to do. Hedy aald 
(he’d Uka to put on a pair of 
stacks, flU a knapsack with eaaen- 
ttala and get going—some place, 
any place. Me, I ’m not much for 
waUtIng. but . . .  well . . .  and 
well, weU. (JamsA behave your- 
aelf.)

She wanted to know bow long 
Td been sketching people. "Slxty- 
two years," I  told her. She would 
not beUeve It. the fUtterer.

She professes to be a Mt fed up 
with moat thlagA But for a’ that, 
She’S gay, clear-eyed and healthy 
and baa a delightful speaking 
voice. And charm cnopgh for 
twenty.

Up in one o f the pubUclty de- 
partment’a offices, Mveral at ua 
were having a spot o f lunch and I 
waa atretching out the time I  waa 
taking on my charcoal head o f 
Hedy, and suddenly there was a 
alienee.

Bhadew Faaaas Window
I  lookad up aa a shadow passed 

by the window. It  was som ettog 
like tha huah that comas over a 
bdinyard with buslaeas o f muted 
clucking when a chicken hawk 
sails by—or tha. way a claasrooir 
o f children huab<M when tbe prin
cipal looks aUenUy In at the door 
T sa  that’a rather a nicer simllf.

I t  was Louis B. |Cayer.
He’s the head 'o f  the atudlo 

which was lucky enough to hire 
Hedy after she’d appeared in some 
Buropean pictures. One of them 
waa "Ecstasy,”  vriMn the swam 
In ^  nuda in a lake In aemi- 
BhadowA She appeared in that 11 
yean  agA when She waa 16.

BeeaoM FBla la  Neck 
That picture baoama a pain In 

tha to Hedy—aad she doesn’t
talk about It any more. FrtU 
Mendl, her first iraaband. la said 
to have spent a fortune trying to 
buy up aU the eoples of that 
movlA A  few are atlll around. But 
Hedy hasn’t  seen "that damn’ 
th ln ir lately, aa she once referred 
to IL

Hedy divorced Writer Gene 
Markey last yaar. I  wondered If 
she wotdd ever marry again.

‘rrha trauMe with marrtagaA" 
the aald, *10 that after marriage 
people relax and become them- 
aelvea and fight about the Uttlert 
th lnga...”

That was all we said about mar-

Overnighi News 
O f Conneciicni

By Aaaodatofl Praaa

was a

r lM .
Finally Hedy aald, ‘T o u ll ruin 

t ^ t  If you keep on fiddling at 
It!”  Smart gal—aha knew tha 
drawing was done.

But they couldn’t Shoot m/t tar 
liking to Bit thara looking «  he

Japanese Holding 
British Steamer

Shanghai. SapL 1$.— Tba 
Japanaae Army baa bean h o ld ^  
tbs B r t i^  ooaatal ataamar TIb- 
taltau in tba Whangpoo river for 
the past ftw  days panding aa In- 
vaatliitotion ot bar cargo o f n 
chinary.'it waa reported today.

It  waa aald the Jananeae be
lieved the cargo might ba ea route 
to Oningklag via Wenchow, a 

, Btrategle port which tbe Japaneee 
oeeuplad briefly In April aad lla y  
and tliae left. -H ie  British, bow- 
avar, aald tba cargo was 
to Hong Kong.

Walfara Staff Tra la rgo
Hartfiprd, SraL 16— (Fj—Wel

fare Supt wnuam J. R yu  yes
terday asked employes o l ti^ da- 
paitim t to do what they eouM 

I about finding other JobA He celled 
I them all together this morning 
I aad explained that tbe empk^ 
larat boom bad braogbt aucb a 

I reduetloe In tbe dtps reilar needs 
I that tbe welfare staff of i l l  was 
I cUtiderably gieatar tbu

* * * ' '* * ^ ^ ‘“ ***" O- Red- field, 71, president of The New 
HayeABask’ N. B. A., from 1933 
to 1934 u d  chalrmu of the board 
from 1984 to 1987, died at hia 
home last night after a short 111- 
neea. A  Republican, he served one 
term as citiT treasurer.

SUmford — Edward Da Shell, 
19, Amsterdam, N; Y., clerk In a 
■tore heie, died In Stamford hos
pital last night of complIcaUona 
resulting from a fractured pelvis 
suffered Sunday when he Jumped 
from the roof o f a four-etory 
buUdlng. Dr, Ralph W. Crane, 
medical examiner, aald It 
case 'of eulcide.

Hartford—The appointment of 
Dr. Neal A. Dajrton, Boetra psy
chiatrist u d  former Maseachu- 
■etta Stats Mental hospital ad
ministrator, aa aujMrnitendent of 
the Mansfield State Training 
School u d  Hospital w u  unounc- 
ed yesterday by the Board o f 
Trustees. Dr. Charles T. LaMoure 
recenUy reUred from tha poaL

New H avu  — T w u ty  flrem u  
were overcome by emoke u d  one 
w u  hospitalized when a three- 
alarm blase swept through four 
etorea In the business section of 
the Weetville district lu t  night. 
The damage w u  uUmated at 
$ 20,000.

Given Priaoa Term

New Havem SepL 18 — UP>—  
Warned by Judge John H. King 
that only hia lack of a previous 
record uved him from a possible 
maximum tontanea o f 35 years, 
Frank J, Riatuseo, 28, o f Seymour 
w u  ordered to state’s prleoii yu - 
terday for a term of one to three 
yu ra  on a chaege of robbery with 
vloluce w hu  arraigned In Super
ior court.

WiU Outline 
/^ o o d  Needs

Farin Officiak from 12 
l^tates to Lend Hand 
In Campaign.
Caiicago, SepL 18.—(/P)—Agri

cultural •offlciala from 12 o f the 
most fertile statu  in tha union 
aaeembled today to 'lm d a hand in 
the government’s campaign for 
huge increases in food production 
next yeu.

They came from the corn fields 
of nUnoia, Ind lua and Iow a  the 
w hut fields of Kansu, Nebraska 
u d  the Dakotas, tbs orchards of 
Ohio, Missouri u d  Michigan, u d  
the dairy luda of Wisconsin and 
Minnesota.

Expect 400 to Attood 
Members o f tba Agriculture De

partment uUcIpatad that 400 
would be present to bear Secretary 
Wlckard outline how much more 
meat, vegetablu and dairy prod
ucts must ba produced in tha naw 
“food for defense program.”  

Wlckard h u  called it the larg- 
eet food production campaign m 
the hletory o f Am erlcu  agricul
ture.

The purpoM o f the Chicago 
muting, hla aids axplalnad, w u  
to. mobiUu tha full reaourcu of 
the mldwMtern growing area for 
the efforL Nationally, it la propos
ed to push farm production 18 per 
c u t  beyond the average for the 
■tic yeua mdlng In 1929.

It  la planned to mdmlnlater the 
program under tbe direction of the 
newly-estabUahed atata U d  county 
defenu boards of the Agriculture 
DepartmuL

Members at these boards were 
Invited to today's conferuce u  
well u  repreautatlvu o f atata 
agricultural plaimtng commlttUA 
state farm organiutlona and re
gional farm officials.

Teatattve Goals Aaaoanoed 
Tentative food production goals 

for the middle western states were 
unounced from Washington last 
night. Today's meeting w a s ''n -  
puted to give national direofors of 
the program u  idea o f .JiOw much

o4 tba quotas may ba mat and what 
m auuru must be tak u  to make 
up tbe dUferance.

Department epokunien said 
hogs, mtk, dry eklm milk, cheese 
and chlPkma were the comroodl- 
Ues which .must ba produced In 
g ^ t e r  quuU U u at once If the 
H*l*.***-®^*** to conUnue lu  
aid to G ru t Britain u d  still have 

<>«*««• at home. 
■ matter of w uks after 

Uie ^ c a g o  muUng every farmer 
In toe rauntry will have b eu  con
tacted by local farmer committee
men to determine what each acre 

ground c u  contribute to the 
efforL

Rise in Price
Of Candy Seen

Wuhlngton, Sept. 18.—(JV-The 
k ^  c u  start worrying about 
prices now. along with dad and 
mother.

The Ckiromerce Departmut u id  
today If costa of making candy 
continue to r iu  u  they have re
cently, ” eome reduction in the 
weight u d  rise of penny u d  5- 
CMt candy plecu may be exput- 
ed u d  some typu  of 6-cent cu dy 
may be withdrawn from the mar
ket in favor of 10-ceilt eisu, 
w u  done in the last war.”

Absentee Students 
Face Suspension

Allentown, Pa., SepL 18.—(S')— 
Several hundred students who 
played hookey from high school 
u d  stormed gates of the Allen
town fair faced conditional suopen- 
alon today with a warning it 
would be extended unless they ap
peared at school with their par
ents within 24 hours.

The School Board voted the dis
ciplinary action after the pupils 
rebelled against cucellatlon of the 
traditional three-day fair holiday 
u  a precautionary measure be
cause o f the state’s infuUIe pa
ralysis outbreak.

Maulng near the schopl with 
banners u d  placardA the students 
marched through the streets fol
lowed by police In cruiser cars. At 
the fairgrounds, officials estimated 
500 boys u d  girls stormed the 
gates. There; was no disorder.

FIRST NATIONAL
SUPER-MARKETS

P A G E  S E V E ir

Flaeed ea Probatloa 

New Havem SepL 18-
Robert Avery Hall o f Meriden, a 
former employe o f the Meriden 
National Bank who was charged 
with embessling a total o f $1,100 
in bank funds, pleaded guilty in 
Federal court yesterday. . Judge 
Carroll C. Hlneka srispended Im- 
IMsition of sutence u d  placed the 
25-year-old m u  on probation for 
two years.

Meg, WoDinl Old a  
40,$a,60rGetf%,
fM l Y iars Tsgaisr.fsH  $1 Vlsi

ij~l looii tt wMit a*.

COBTBOUIO QUAUIY
r im  . Notional Cogea hot* bceome 
tamom becoia* tta’r. poriicwlor on qual- 
jjt^  Small More .lock, ond /rcqatnl 
diliverUt auure >oii of frtA  cogtt at aU 
timet, and our price* mean tavlngt fo r ' 

• "y  of OUT brands today! 
One it bound to tuit your Ian, and 
poeketbook * • # «

H eRE’I

Plenty Of Heat For'Your Kitchen

. . . The Economy O f Electric
Cooking Combined In The
' .1 .

ELECTRIC

- __ r 'S a Quls Program on
which you can score 100%. 
just one simple question: "How 
ere you % ling these days ?”  Not 
quite up to par, eh? Better go to 

e good Phrsicien. Probably 
it’e oothing serious, but a little 
eapert uention now may sere 
you ■ good deil o f trouble u d  
expense later on. And this it 
no time for ’ ’half-wpy”  health.

Yes, your Pbyticiu may give 
you a prcscripuoD to be filled. If 
to, we hope you will remember 
us. Compounding prescriptions 
is our business, you know. 
You’ll find our tcrricc of the best. 
And onr prices are always (tin

WELDON
DRUG CO.

Prescription Pharmacists
901 Main Street 

We Deliver Dial 5321

FIRST NATIONAL

RIB &  . n r  
ROAST Z a

- The '' ] ■ 
Electromaster

3  Open Electric Cooking[ PliitMy 

2 Lidy Stimdard Fire Box

; ■■ The

b im versa l
4 Endosed Sopor Heat Electric 

Units, 2 Lid Standard Fire Box.

P r ie ta  q n o te d -c a a h  inaU lIed  on flra t f l o o r k  o m  a ii4  tTro-fnadlF honsea.
S ligh tly  h iffhar m  U r a u .

The Af^nchester  ̂Electric Division

S B S s a B B a

22 EA ST CENTER STREET 
160 NO. MAIN STREET

INCH
WHITX COCOAMUT

LAVER CUE
Ito rase hyen eonlNneBo* 
,'stMae4 caecreeeMiMnSw 

lent Bern* fitsteSt

eg

AssorfDd
GUP CAKES
Checsisle and yslisw cape 

wMh a vatMy ol idags

dot

PiiiDappI#

hawalUa pieeapple mans 
bstwees (laky oasts

each

come 
RINGS

Rosed tabtedcofftocglMs,
wsllla idsg braril psueppiag

eg

o a m ip  aap OM gATiD  i f , ,
n a $ T  M A T ioK A i a T o a e a

3 1 A I  ^  A 3 c  ^  T a *  
^ T I A S  NASON 2 ?  S 3 c

V l N I O A t  » ! « r

FOW l ‘
BRISKITS uvo*
SMOKiO BUTTS STS; u 39« 
SKLOIN STEAK u 35c
PORmHOUSE-ATIAK u 35.LAMS.. CHOPS " ASc

( F G i^ u m l L e a f

mackerel « Sg
nujnror
SOU “ 17e

M a ia U o ld  S u p f U iu  

BROOMS cumsweep mat 29c 
BROOMS ssch 59 .̂
BELMONT TISSUE 20c 
WALDORF TISSUE ^ I6c 
WINDiX ttrS T  2LT2SC 
RICHMOND TISSUE 6 22c
STATLBR PRPW rewKLa 3 n$> 24c
V  O o r n iin a t ie n  S a lu
L l^  t O lU T  S O A P  ^  g .

4  Phi 19c
u r n u o Y s o A P ^ a i 9e

aicfresh  _
CUCUMBER

srssK.
MILLaaOOK OUfB

SODAS
I ,H .2 9 c

KOU K S S  6£23e
Rssro 6l 25e

SALAD DRESSING 
MARVO 'S S *  53c L? 19c
CAKE PLOUR WNRESPIUV 2 Ĵ^27c
FRKND’S BEANS 13c
SYRUP nmonwio >>« |gf
CtAPP'S 3 i;a 3 e
OLD DUTCH 3**M )c
TOAIATO v im , 2 2? ISe
SARATOGA HAKES m i 2c

Assorted
Flavors

EHRJCH*®

[O mt F n d u  tm i V tteta h U a tu rm  oeer rap id ty  and  
« f »  TewBed/rwqwBiljk T h a t 1$ uiky they a n  

m n a h u a y ta ritp tfa m a m d O a rd e H F m k

' ^ g a n  ^  I SEEDLESS ORAPESffiSSc2 •• 13e 
\ TOKAY ORAPES 9 f  19c
\ a p p les  “ '5LS?r‘ *  aie

'* w  25eAPPLES
— I BANANAS 4 »• 2Se

ORANGES M S h t  "■39e
I o r a n g e s  “■ M e

S -  10c1B-I.G
. I  U .S .H s.i6RAM -VtTAM RSai. C

is4 VpOTATOES '
W  B - 1 9 .

1 S - 2 S i ^ ]

VRMSlBrfai.6
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Explains Tax 
Dollar Uses

Toim  Treasurer George 
H. Waddell Speaks 
To University Qubt
A complete reaume of the per

formance of a tax dollar wai giv
en last night before the Manches
ter University club by Town Treas-^ 
urer George H. Waddell who was 
speaker of the evening. The meet
ing was held In the YMCA.

Waddell explained the many 
services which the town extends to 
residents and pointed out the re
turn that each resident gains on 
his annual tax investment in the 
town. Highways, utilities like 
street lighting, water service, col
lection of refuse, education of 
children, each widely separated 
from the other yet all blending in
to the pattern of everyday necessi
ty .were explained.

TTie need and Importance of 
each service also was mentioned 
and the meeting heard in a gen- 
eriU way from the Town Treasur
er approximately the information 
that selectmen receive and> con
sider each year when they take up 
Study of town appropriations.

The meeting last night continu
ed the series of instructional talks 
which the club has arranged since 
its organisation.

Honor Guests 
At Observance

Alley Oop’s old pal from Moo. 
With funny rhymes (and 

how!)
Is bark aifain. You’ll find him 

on
The comic paife right now!

The Herald

Over'Half Way 
In USO Drive

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. 
Segar Celebrate SOth 
Wedding Anniversary.
'Mr. ahd'TIrs. Edward E. Segar, 

of 110 Main street, were the pucsts 
of honor at a family dinner party 
last night, given by Mrs. Scgar's 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Loomis of North 
Elm street. The occasion was the 
celebratloif of the golden wedding 
of Mr. and Mrs. Segar, and the 
dinner and social pastimes that 
followed were held at the summer 
home in Bolton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loomis. Among the guests were 
the younger son of'M r. and Mrs. 
Segar, Private Edward B. Segar 
who exme home from Fort Mc
Kinley for the anniversary. Rela
tives on both sides of the family 
to the number of 25 were present 
from North Haven, Hartford, 
Chaplin and Stafford.

Mrs Loomis was her sister’s 
bridesmaid and Waiter. Scott, one 
of the ushers at the original cere
mony. with Mrs. Scott was present 
at the golden wedding.

News 1-eaks Out 
Mr. and Mrs. Segar did not ac

quaint any of their local friends 
and neighbors of tbs approaching 
anniversary. However, the news 
leaked out and 'A num^r of them 
sent flowers an^’ congratulatory 
messages yesterday. They also re
ceived many beautiful gifts from 
members of the family In recogni
tion of the golden wedding.

EMward E. Segar who came here 
from Stafford Springs as a young 
man to enter the employ of the 
Mather Electric company, whose 
factory building Is now a part of 
the Bon Ami plant, was purchas
ing-agent for the Mather company 
until Us liquidation. For many 
years thereafter he was employed 
by the Pope Manufacturing com
pany at the time they manufactur
ed Columbia and Hartford bicycles. 
That firm went out of biuiness and 
Mr. Segar returned to Manchester 
to work. He was associated with 
the late Frank Goetz who con
ducted a large cracker bakery In 
what la now the Carlyle Johnson 
Machine company’s main building. 

Employed By State 
More than 30 years ago the 

business was transferred to New 
Haven and Mr. Segar entered the 
employ of the state at the Capitol 
In Hartford, where he has remain
ed about 3̂  years. He has been for 
years supervisor of settlements In 
the office of the State Welfare 
Commission. '

The Mather Electric company, 
which manufactured dynamos, at
tracted a number of trained tech
nical men to the North part of the 
town, and In consequence there 
were a number of social affairs 
going on and plays. There were 
few amateur theatricals presented 
In the church or Apel’s opera 
house at that time that Mr. 
Segar waa not invited to partici
pate In. He was an excellent bari
tone singer, and was equally at 
home in operettas or plays, and 
gave jrears of service gratuitously 
to choir Binging. It is only within 
the last few years that he has de
clined to take part In local en
tertainments, feeling that his 
work demajuted ,hla whole time 
and attentlo^

Waa SHkool Teacher 
Mrs. Segar waa the elder of the 

three daughters of the late Mr. 
and M n. John D. Gallup, long- 
tlnu realdenta of Buckland street. 
Before her marriage ahe was.,a 
teacher in the town’a scho<j's. 
Their wedding was the second in 
the present Second Congregation
al church building. The first was 

-that of the lata Julius Gates, 
then an akacutive of the Perktna 
Elactrle company'whose plant for 
tha manufacture o f light bulba 
was in the upper floor of . the 
Mather building. Mr. Gates mar- 
Had Mias Mary Allan, sister of 
Mra. Charlea I. Baleb o f this town 

~ Oeoega H. Allen now o f Rocky 
m u. Both ceremoolea were peiv 
fonned by the Inte Rev. Clarence 
K. Barber, pastor o f tha church 
fOf mCM tu B  two

AB thair nairMd. Ufa Mr. and 
Mrs. Sagar have apaat la Man- 
chsstsr whara thagr hava s  host o f 

Mm. Bagar la addltloa to 
a^T ltim  Is mrriag 

asedad tarm as pewMsat sad 
-  - -  - -  B a g 's

Nine Organizations Re
port on Collections 
Taken Recently.
The latest figures on the USO 

drive as reported by General 
Chairman Leon A. Thorp reveals 
the fact that more than half of 
the $4,160 quota will be realized. 
The following organizations sub
mitted the list of money collected: 
Special Gifts Committee
Robert K. Anderson ............ $55.00
Knights of Columbus.......... 20.55
Spsnish War Veterans
Albert Anderson .................  15.35
Ladies Auxiliary 
V. F. W. (donation) ............ 5.00

Father Clark 
In New Post

Assistant at St. Bridget’ s 
Named as Pastur in 
Wethersfield.

showed that to the end of Auguat 
there had been 2,d00,000 German 
casualties and 3,000,000 Russian 
casualties. . .

$96.10
The Knights of Columbus were 

assisted In their collections by the 
Ladles of Columbus and the 
Daughters of Isabella and covered 
the section allotted to them In 
thorough fashion. It is expected 
that the amount will be increased 
more as belated reports drift into 
the general committee. Arrange
ments to forward the money to the 
State Headquarters of the USO 
arc being completed today.

British Again 
Batter North 
French Coast

(Continued from Page One)

come several hours after one of 
the strongest air fleets a.ssembled 
by the-4LA.F. flew over the chan
nel and hbtqbed the power plant at 
Bethune, iioHhem France. An of- 
flciol report said, hits were scored 
on the plant ami fires broke out.

More than 300 British fighters 
escorted bomber squadrbns on the 
daylight foray and other fighters 
were engaged over France. ^The 
Air Ministry said at least l l  Axis 
fighters were destroyed and ac
knowledged the loss of one bomb
er and 13 fighters.

Operalions Cost 
British 18 Planes

Berlin. Sept. 18 — (J») — ’The 
A. F.’s daylight operations 

against Germany yesterday cost 
the British 18 planes, 15 of which 
were downed in combat, the Ger
man high command reported to
day. Germany’s losses were listed 
as three planes.

The communique .said that Ger
man airmen^-heavily damaged a 
large merchant ship in a low, div
ing attack off the Faroe Islands 
yesterday and bombed harbor 
works of southeastern England 
last night.

A foray over southwestern Ger- 
many last night by “a small num
ber of British planes” was ac
knowledged by the Germans.

3 More Arrests 
Of Drivers Here

Rev. Frederick W. Clark, assist
ant pastor at St. Bridget’s church 
since 1935 was today named as 
pastor of the Sacred Heart church 
of Wethersfield and will leave 
Manchester for his new duties a 
week from Saturday.

Farewell Sermon
Father Clark was on his vaca

tion and was reached by teiephone 
yesterday to notify him of the 
change. He returned to Manches
ter this morning and went to Hart
ford this morning to confer with 
Bishop McAuIiffe. He will preach 
his farewell sermon at all of the 
masses in St. Bridget’s church 
Sunday morning and will leave 
Manchester at the end of next 
week.

. Bom In Waterbury
Father Clark waa bori  ̂ In Wa- 

terbury and started his stiidies for 
the priesthood In the schools of 
that city. He was ordained in 1924 
and served as an assistant in 
Stamford, New London and West
erly, coming to ManeJ^ester in 1935 
as an assistant to the late Father 
Judd. He remained as art assistant 
to Rev. James P. Timmins and 
during his six years in Manchester 
has made many friends, not only 
in St. Bridget’s p a r i s h  but 
throughout the town.

An Old Parish
Skered Heart parish in Wethers

field Is an old established parish. 
Numbered among Its members are 
residents of the town for over 50 
years. The setting aside of a mis
sion formerly a part of the pariah, 
as Corpus Chrlstl church and the 
naming of Rev. Francis E. Nash 
to the pastor of that church will 
relieve the new pastor of some of 
the work. The pastor of Sacred 
Heart was al.so Catholic chaplain 
at the State Prison. A change has 
also been made in this arrange
ment as Rev. Thomas M. Lonregan 
has been named chaplain for both 
the Stnte Prison at Wethersfield 
and the State Farm in Knfield.

The rectory is located close to 
the church, both being on Hartford 
avenue. The division of the parish 
and the appointment of a prison 
chaplain will give Father Clark an 
opportunity to devote his time to 
the one parl.sh. which Is already a 
well built up section of Wethers
field and Is In the central part of 
the town.

Goes to Brookfield
Rev. Patrick T. Quinlan, who 

has been pastor of Sacred Heart 
church has been transferred to St. 
Joseph’s church, Brookfield, which 
was a former mls.slon of St. Fran
cis Xavier's church, New Milford. 
It was also announced today that 
Rev. John J. McCarthy was named 
pastor of St. Augustine’s church, 
North Brandford, which waa for
merly a mi.sslon' church of St. 
George’s church. Guilford, which is 
estabiished as a separate parish. 
ThLs means that three new par
ishes have been established In Con
necticut.

To the newly organized parish 
In, South Windsor, goes Rev. Ed- 
wald G. Rosenberg, who Is tran.s- 
forred from St. Mary’s church 
Stamford:.

Crimean Peninsula 
Apparently Cut Off

London, Sept. 18.—(d')—An all- 
thoritative source said today that 
the Germans at the extreme south 
of the Russian front apparently 
have cut oil the entire CMmean 
peninsula.

Such isolation, it waa explained, 
would mean loss to the Russians 
of service over the only railway 
from Crimea, across the P6rekop 
Isthmus, and make reinforcement 
of Russian forces defending the 
peninsula dUXicult.

Contact between Crimea and the 
mainland may have to be contin
ued by sea, probably by way of 
Rostov, this source said, with In
creased hazards In supplying the 
Crimean forces.

Three arrests were made by po
lice overnight, two of them for 
failure to halt at stop signs and 
one for failure to heed the signal 
s>t a policeman. The stop sign ac
cusations are lodged against Rich
ard O. Dessette of Bloomfield, New 
Jersey, arrested after he allegedly 
had failed to stop at Main street 
ana Middle turnpike, and Ceater A. 
Mazurek of Hartford, for not halt
ing at Chestnut and Park streets.

Eugene L. Caltendo of New 
Haven waa arrested at the center 
when police said he did not obey a 
traffic officer’s signal.

Although it is widely known 
that atop sign and speed laws are 
rigidly enforced here the numbers 
of those arrested on these counts, 
particularly the former, do not ap
pear to decrease.

Public Records

W sm atee
The following conveyances by 

warrMtee deeds have been record
ed at the offlqe of the town clerk: 
Lillian T. Segar to Harry T. Gray, 
o f Hartford, property, at Oxford 
and Strickland streets; Charles B. 
I^Minls to the Second Congrega
tions] Church of Manchester, prep
a y  en Henry street: John J. Mc
Carthy to Frederick McCarthy, 
property on Grme street.,

_  QidlMalin 
^ B y  quitclaim deed property on 
Broad street, with a right of way 
has been conveyed by Bertha Lw 
Schataehnalder to George W. 
Otlffla. .

hava been granted for 
tha anetkm of four darelUiigs on 
tbs (Masnway tract on Wood- 

ad thrra 00 Avon- 
to eoM n.T00,

Decree Will Add 
To Red Reserves

(Continued from Page One)

been decisively beaten with a loss 
of two-thirds of his effectives In 
battle near Bryansk.

20,000 German Casualties
Red Army legions killed, wound

ed or captured 20.000 Germans, 
Russians said, and seized vast 
quantities of war material In re
pulsing an armored thrust at Bry
ansk. a railway Junction 230 miles 
southwest of Moscow.

The Soviet Information Bureau 
said that the ‘‘Russiana continued 
to fight the enemy along the entire 
front" during last night and "our 
Air Force struck blows at troops 
and at enemy aircraft on their air
dromes.”

Guderian, termed the "phantom 
general" for the speed with which 
hla Panzer spearheada outflanked 
France’s Maglnot line in 1940, was 
declared to have Tost 500 tanka, 70 
armored cars, 1,525 trucks, 195 
airplanes, 85 heavy machine-guns, 
fil trench mortars and several 
thousand rifles.

The 20,000 Nazi casualties In the 
Battle of Bryansk were among a 
total of 65,0(X)-80,000 reported by 
the Russians yesterday and today 
in defensive and offensive opera
tions over the long front.

Latest details of the fighting at 
Bryansk followed Russian M - 
nouheement that Germans had Ibst 
10,000 killed and wounded, 100 
guns and 100 mine Ufrowers to 
Russians commanded by Marshal 
Semeon Timoshenko at Yartsevo, 
In the Smolensk sector 150 miles 
northwest of Bryansk.

Reds Badly iri Need 
O f American Supplies

London, Sept. 18 — (IP) —  An 
authoritative source declared to
day that Britain and the United 
States must quickly pour a 
Niagara of war supplies Into Rus
sia to make up Soviet losses and 
prevent a turn disastrous to the 
Allis In “ the greatest battle in 
history." ,

That battle Jio aald, now waa 
aws)ring' either way.

He added that Hitler probably 
would launch a separate peace of
fensive and warned that if the Rus
sians do not get shipm ent and 
weapons they m igA be forced to 
lay down arms. #

"The whole h l^ r y  of the 
world," he went on, "turns on the 
outcome of this b a t ^ "

Even if Russia wtoe hasten, he 
said, Britain would fight on "but 
our task then would become much 
harder." * ’

Saying |Jht in tha
M>t wara rising to "astronomical 

ihstghts." hs said avntUhls daU

Gardens Topic 
Of Talk Here

Obituary

Deaths ]

Women’ s League Hears 
Delightful L e c t u r e ;  
Some Highlights.
Mrs. John F. Downing, of 35 

Main street, formerly of Erie, Pa., 
gave a delightful talk on the sub
ject of "Historic Gardens" before 
the first fall meeting of the Wo
men’s League of the Second Con
gregational church, held yesterday 
afternoon at the parsonage on Tan
ner street with Mrs. F. E. Rey
nolds.

Mrs. Downing at the outset of 
her talk disclaimed fHe idea of be
ing an authority on gardens, his
toric or othen.vi.se. She said the 
subject of the talk was wished 
Upon her and it was not only dif
ficult to do it justice in the time 
usually allotted to her. but requir
ed con.siderable research in prepa
ration.

First Mention nf Gardens
The earliest mention of a garden 

nf course la in the Bible, where 
reference is made to ‘The Lord 
walking in the garden in the cool 
of the evening.' She went on to 
speak of Milton’s description of a 
garden. His blind eyes saw more 
clearly its beauties than many 
blessed with vision. According to 
Milton it was not until after the 
fall of man that the rose developed 
thorns.

Mrs. Downing told the story of 
the building of the famous hang
ing gardens of Bah/lon which 
Nebuchadnezzar buiU 'for his 
homesick Median qneen. These 
gardens were in reality terraces 
rising as high as the walls of the 
city.

Interesting early gardens were 
those planted In pots which could 
he moved from place to place as 
desired.

Oriental Gardens
The Chinese and Japanese gar

dens were referred to. The former 
with their pagodas and the Japa
nese invariably with bridges and 
lanterns and every tree and every 
flower having a special signifi
cance.

The oldest and one of the most 
famous gardens at one time were 
thosef at Versailles, laid out by 
Louis IV. The labor required some 
35,000 men, but the result on the 
whole was artificial. Louis was 
only 24 at the time and with the 
Impetuosity of youth he deqianded 
immediate results.

All England a Garden
Passing along to England, Mrs. 

Downing said "All England Is a 
garden, or was before this terrible 
vrar.”  The oldest gardens In this 
henlisphere are In Mexico, and one 
type Was planted on a raft and 
.set afloat. She mentioned the 
beautiful Southern Gardtns, -ot 
which the one at Mount Vernon Is 
a fine example; the gardens near 
Boston and Wellealey.. She re
ferred with feeling to the "Peace’ 
garden of Canada, laid out to com' 
memorate 125 years of peace to' 
tween our two countries. 'ITila 
Peace garden consists of 2,200 
acrea half In Manitoba and hMif 
in North Dakota. Much of It U 
In virgin forest, there is also a 
large area devoted to  a bird sanC' 
tuary. The "Circle of Peace” In 
the center typifies k deep and abid
ing. frlendshlpL

The members, o f which there 
were many present, heartily' ap
plauded Mrs. Downing’s talk. 
Mrs. C. J. Strickland, president of 
the Women’s League, conducted a 
brief business session, and aB the 
close Mrs'. Harriet Kuhney and 
Mrs. Ralph Rockwell assisted the 
hostess In serving fruit punch and 
cookies

Uawood A. Massey
Llnwood A. Massey of Union, 

(Joim., eldest o f the sons and 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der Massey of Hudson street, died 
this morning at the Veterans’ 
hospital in Newington, after a long 
period of failing health.

Formerly a chief petty officer, 
he waa retired from the U. S. Navy 
after 20 years of service, which In- 
clude<] foreign service during the 
World War and later in China. He 
waa born in Talcottvllle 54 years 
ago.

Besides his parents, Mr. Massey 
leaves a daughter, Mrs. John Gan- 
ley of New Haven, five sisters and 
five brothers. They are Mrs. Ralph 
Gtodspeed of Putnam: Mra. Her
bert Johnston, Mrs. Samuel 
Adamy, Mrs. Luther Hutson and 
Miss Isabelle Massey,, all of Man
chester.

The brothers are William J. 
Massey of UnT6n pf the U. S. 
Army, Robert of (Charleston, W. 
Va., Samuel J. Massey of New 
Haven, Clifford W. of Hartford and 
Clayton of Bellows Falla, Vermont.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
at 2:30 from the Watkins Funeral 
Home on East Center street. Rev. 
Ferris E. Reynolds of the Second 
Congregational church will offi
ciate and Interment will be Iri the 
family plot In Mount Hope ceme
tery, Talcottvllle. The funeral 
home will be open tomorrow after
noon and evening for friends of the 
family.

Cross Writes 
Chief Article

Yale Review Celebrates 
30th Birthday with 
Autumn Issues.

that two of the friends present 
assisted in unwrapping them.

Music, dancing and a buffet 
lunch'^aa pnjoyed.

Mlsa Ruflhl and Mario J. Gada oi 
Niantlc are to to  married at St. 
James’s church on October 25 at 
ten o'clock.

New Haven, Sept. 17—(JP)— The 
Yale Review, which enjoys what 
is probably the unique distinction 
anjong ^nagazines of having been 

born under an umbrella," cele
brated Its 30th birthday Friday, 
with the publication of the autumn 
issue, Vol. XXI, No. 1.

As Is fitting, the leading article 
1s written by a man who was the 
founder of the review. Its first 
editor, and Its guiding spirit since 
the beginning—Wilbur L.. Uross,

Bristol Slayer
Gels Life Term

Press Again
Urgis Move _  

i By Landings
(Oontinoed from Pago Ooe)

minder that the Brittah are uni
versally convinced the nation must 
make the most of the present op
portunity not only to help on the 
eastern front but also to "develop 
other fronts where the enemy win 
have to expend his etrength."

"No feeling is morO discredited 
than the feeling that time neces
sarily Is 6n our side," The Hmee 
said.

The paper said It was *Very 
doubtful" whether the Luftwaffe’e 
losses were sufficient to prevent 
the Germans from switching their 
main Air Force back to the .-eat 
and resuming a bomblhg which 
would retard Britain’s arms pro
duction.

Even mors pointed was The 
News Oironlcla's demand:

"Are we, too, going to play Hit 
ler’s game and let him dlspM  of 
his epemlee one by o n s ? .. . .Will 
invasion of the continent to  any 
easier in six months, 12 months o  ̂
two yeark if Russia is brokatl 
throu^ lack o f timely diveraionT 
H u  answer la no. It will probably

Leningrad Drive 
Success Claimed

(Contlnoed from Page One)

been brought Into position to shell 
the mighty Kronstadt Naval base 
which bars the sea gate to the be
sieged city.

Air Force Is .Active
The Ale Force was said also to 

have been particularly active in 
support of ground troops south of 
Leningrad and to have struck in 
overnight raids on that city, MoS' 
cow and Odessa.

A military spokesman said the 
Luftwaffe waa continuing success, 
ful assaults on Russian positions, 
reinforcement columns and com
munications In the central sector.

DNB reported that Russian at
tacks on the German lines In the 
central zone, launched yesterday 
with the aim of winning back a 
town held by the Germans, had 
been repulsed with the Russiana 
losing se\'oral hundred prisoners 
and 18 tanks.

One armored division already 
has fought its way into a forti
fied park outside Leningrad and 
has thrown back Russian counter
attacks, DNB said.

Reports from military observers 
down the fighting line said the 
Germans were making progress in 
the middle .sector and the sweep 
of Panzer troops across the 
steppes of the southern front hold 
almost equal Interest with the. 
Battle of Leningrad.

DNB. reporting far-ranging Stu- 
ka dive-bomber attacks, said a 
battleship of the Marat class waa 
hit three times in a Black Sea 
raid. Two Soviet transports were 
reported sunk and many merchant 
vessels damaged in attacks rang
ing from Lake Ladoga to the 
Black Sea.

pNB said fires and heavy dam
age also were caused by bomb 
raids Tuesday night on several 
ports of the Sea of Azov.

The press 'gave considerable 
prominence to German blows at 
sea.
I Dlcnst asserted U-boats In the 

North Atlantic sank 30,000 tons 
of shipping a day during the last 
10 days and other reports said 
speedboats In the English chan
nel sank four ships of 25,000 tons 
out of a British convoy Tuesday 
night.

Hartford, Sept. 18.—(If)—Plead
ing guilty to second degfee mur
der, Henry T. ConieUki, 36, of 
Bristol, today was sentenced to 
life In state’s prison by Judge 
John Rufus Booth in Superior 
Court. '

Cornetskl killed his brother-ln- 
lk\y. Policeman James W. Bums 
on May 29. Both the state and 
court 'Accepted the plea and In 
passing sentence Judge Booth 
pointed out^that a life term waa 
mandatory u'iuier the law.

About Town
Many local persons are plaimlnff 

to attend the Eeutem States Ehc- 
positlon In Springfield this week, 
and already several have attended.

The annual meeting of the Man
chester Dental Association was 
held In the Hotel Sheridan yester
day. Dr. John Allison was elected 
president and Dr. A. A. Frelheit, 
Vice president, and Dr.- Bernard 
Sheridan, secretary and treasurer. 
They, will serve for one year.

_ _ _  -»
The Woman's Benefit Associa

tion members will meet this G e
ning at 7:30 kt Main and Wood- 
bridge streets, from whence they 
will proceed to the home of Mrs. 
Minnie Bums, k^ho was for many 
yean a member at the order.

Joseph Patrick Gibbons, Jr., of 
Boston is the guest for a few days 
of G. Muton Nelson o f Tanner 
etreet. Mr. Gibbons will address the 
Tanner Street Improvement club 
thia evening on the subject, "Fan 
Care of Lawns." The Tanner Street 
club is fortunate. In having Mr. 
Gibbons appear before them for 
the first time and to artak on this 
timely subjeA

CampbeU Builds 
A New Addition

Earl CampbeU. owner of Camp- 
toU’a FiUlng Statipn at the comer 
o f Main street and East Middle 
Turnpike started work thia morn
ing to erect an addition to his 
present buihUng. Alexander Jar
vis has a powerahovri and a fleet 
o f trucks doing the excavating 
woriL Th# proposed addition wlU 
be 63 IflT '28 and 12 feet high.

The owner jdana to add hard
ware to his present line o f auto 
accessories. It is snsetsd  that 
the work wlB be complstsd bafore 
tbs OnS of tbs ««ar. - Tha new 
addition U out n r  hMs ahd tha 

oontract has not haen 1st.

professor ei-oeritus at Yale and 
former dean of Its graduate school.

Fonndlng Described
"Gorvemor” Cross, as fie Is wide

ly known today, because of the 
four terms he servcil as governor 
of Connecticut after reaching 
Yale’s required retirement age of 
68, describes the founding of the 
magazine as follows;

"On a rainy morning in the year 
1911, The Yale Review waa bom 
—under an umbrella. TTie umbrella 
was President Hadley’s. With its 
shelter, he "and I walked slowly 
along from his office to our tailor’s 
at the other side of the Yale 
campu.s, and on the way I told him 
what I thought the new magazine 
should aim to be . . . My proposal 
was that It should become a ‘na
tional’ quarterly, -devoted not only 
to literature, the fine arts, science, 
and philosophy, but also to current 
issues of import to all citizens In
terested in our economic, social, 
and political life. To thia Mr. Had
ley agreed."

In the brief. Informal article 
Governor Cross gives little space 
to recapitulating what the review 
has printed. His la rather a state
ment of the editor’s creed—a dis
cussion of editorial planning and 
the pleasant relationship between 
editor and contributor—a state
ment punctuated by observations 
of a personal nature, on such sub
jects a.s American liberalism and 
the definition of a'prophet.

Grim Forrra.st In First Issue
He recalls that, prophetically 

enough, the first issue of The Yale 
Review led off with an article en
titled "War" by Prof. William 
Graham Sumner. Contained in It 
waa this grim forecast: "There ia 
only one thing rationally to to 
expected, and that is a frightful 
fusion of blood in revolution and 
tvar during the century now open
ing."

In discussing the "line of litoral 
democracy" which The Yale Re
view has sought to advance. Gov- 
eemor Cross says: "I should like 
to say something in passing abmt 
(wo criticisms lately made of 
American liberalism, usually by 
people who have. ha<l one eye on 
either German Fascism or Russian 
Communism. It hss been objected 
that liberalism la a vague and 
ever-changing social movement 
This, let lu  happily admit i* true 
of the letter at ita program, 
though not of Ita spirit Hie eame 
thing la certain to be true of 
every vital popular movement 
whoee growth la unconflned. by a 
mental or ph^lcal Geatapa Only 
cadavera can to precisely ana
tomized; only a creed enforced by 
an Inquisition ia safs from 
change.

HospitaMNotes
Admitted yesterday: Ida

Pinney, Andover; Avis DaniMs, 80 
Bigelow street; Donald Modiw, 
85 Cooper street.

Discharged yesterday: Rita Hut
son, 15 Maple street.

Admitted today: Betty Blevins, 
49 Eldridge street; Raymond 
Harding, Melrose, Conn.: Joseph 
Brown, 339 Tolland Turnpike; 
Janice White, South Coventry; 
Theodore Boughton, 56 Birch 
street

Discharged today; T h o m a s  
Coles, 185 North Main street; Leo 
Schindel, 218 Main street; Mrs. 
Albert Eagleson and infant daugh
ter,. 348 Charter Oak stfcet; Mra. 
George Follanstoe and infant 
daughter. 44 Cambridge street; 
Mrs? Chester Brazauskas. and in
fant son, Glastonbury; James 
Waddell, 29 Birch street.

Weiman Head 
Of Vets Croup

Army and Navy Q ub Se
lects Its Officers at the 
Annual Meeting.
Leonard A. iVelman of South 

Main street waa elected president 
of the Army ahd Navy club at the 
annual meeting and election of 
officers last night in the club
house, Main street.

Following the business meeting 
refreshments were served by the 
club steward, David McCollum.

Other officers elected were: 
Vice president, Fred Larsen; 
secretary, Ernest Utort; treasurer, 
Peter Frey; auditors, Clyde Beck
with, Robert Hathaway, Board of 
(governors, retiring president Don- 
aid Hemingway and Arthur John- 
sln; entertainment committee, 
John Hildebrand, Robert Crawford. 
Herbert Wiley, Oscar Jeanette and 
James' Wright; membership, David 
McCollum, Frank McCaughey and 
William Shields.

President Wclman succeeds to 
that office Donald Hemingway of 
North Coventry.
V  •

Sl»S;CIAL FOR FRIDAY!

LOBSTER
DiNNER

$ ! . ( ) &

DeliciouH Sunday Dinn^s!

Hotel Sheridan

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

For Friday— Fancy Fresh Seafood
Boston Bluefish................................  .................... lb. 15c
Fresh Stedk C o d .............. ..................... 18c lb., 2 lbs. 35c
Fresh Halibut — Salmon — Sw^ordflsh —  I^arge Butter- 
fish —  Fillet of Haddock — Fillet of Sole — Fillet of 
Perch — Chowder Clams —  Open Clams —  Fresh Oy- 
.sters —  Steaming Clams.

AT OUR B:4KERY DEPARTMENT

fs ilonor Guest 
At Large. Shower

Miss Margaret T. Rufinl, o f 137 
Birch street, was the guest of 
honor at a large shower held last 
evening' at the Norman street 
clubhouse. Over 100 guests from 
New Haven, New London, Niantlc, 
New Britain, Hartford and tUs 
town attended. The party waa ar
ranged by Miss Ruflni’s cousin, 
Mias Eleanor Sellte of Oak street 
and Mra. Nellie Dubanoaki o f this 
town. g
 ̂ The brife-elect was seated un

der a parasol with streamers to 
unwrap her varied and beautiful 
gifts. They Included several group 
gifts, one of them s  hanAwma 
vanity table with quilted satin 
skirt and crystal lamps, presented 
to Mias Rufinl by her associates in 
the office of the Independent Cfloak 
Company. She also received a 
radio, personal gifts and currency. 
So numerous wera the packages

-V

P  DOC’S
For Brakes

AND TUNE-UP SERVICE
Central S o v ic e  Station  

(DOCS GARAGE) 
BninanI Ptac* — Q t Mala 
T«L SIS? R«ar « f Gm Ga.

U tw *

I.,arge Poppyseed Rolls 
Rye Bfead, plain or seeds 
Raspberry Turnovers . . .

. .  doz. 24c 
. .loaf 10c 
. .doz. 40c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fresh Picked Evergreen C o m .......... .................. doz. 19c
Lima Beans..........................................................3 qts. 25c
Fancy Eating Plum s.............................................qt- 15c
Sunkist Juice Oranges......................................... doz. 35c

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Clam Chowder, Saltesea............................largcat can 27c
Club Cheese, Yellow and White . . .  1...................... lb. 35c
N. B. C. or Sunshine Graham Crackers___ 1-lb. pkg. 17c
Tomato or Vegetable Soup, Royal Scarlet, 12V2-OZ. can

, , . , 2  for 13c
Orange Marmalade, Pore, Home Made, no bitter flavor..
.............................................. ........ 6-ofc jar 10c; 16-oz. jar 25c
Just Arrived! New Shipment of Canning Jars. Ordgr 

them now!
We Carry A Complete Line of Canning Supplies.

DIAL 51.37 —  FREE DELIVERY! "'V;

EVERGREENS
PLANTING TIME
Now Is The Correct 

Time To Plant
P L A ^  NOW —  GAIN A  YEAR !

PRICES ARE LOW— But WIO Hsve To Be Advanced 
Next Spring.

yOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO SECURE GUARANTEED TREES AND PLANTS 

AT WHOLESALE PRICES —  probably the last 
tin e for years to come. Many Large Specimens—  
suitable for immediate effects either as Screens, Bor
ders or iRdividnals at a fraction of their real value. 
These must be sacrificed to make romn for new 
plantings.

APPLE and PEAR TREES May Be Planted Now.
POTTED PERENNIALS Planted Now Will Produce a 

Full Crop of Flowers Next Year.
SHADE TREES, Including Maples, in Oak, Double Flow

ering Thom, White Fringe, H one Chestnut, Purple 
Beech, Etg. ■ ‘

NOTE: NEW  LOCATION OF SALES GROUNDS 
^ AND NURSERY

ALL SELLING THIS FALL W H.L BE DONE AT ()UR  
LAKE STREET FARM

DIRECTIONS: From Route No. 6, one-half mile East 
of Manchester Green, torn North on Lake Street and 
follow signs- From Route No. 1 5 ,.torn South at

Op«n DayUgfat to
Dark, Inchiding S a n iy a .

C.E. WILSON NURSERIES
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Historians May Trace 
W ar to Mukden Row

Tenth Anniversarv o f  In- ' capital of Manchukuo) was
•J •. w ri • < A  attacked and quickly captured.Cldent Which Opened i cither cities fell. The commander

Japanese Conquest o f  
Manchuria, First Blow.

(Editor’s Note: filoet peo
ple asBume that the war now 
raging started two yeara ago 
in Poland. Glenn Babli, for 
many years a correspondent In 
the Orient, .elU here for The 
Associated Press and The 
Herald why future hUtorinne 
may trace the conflict to 
Japan’s "Incident" In Man
churia 10 yeara ago.)

By Glenn Babb
New York, Sept, 18-{;P)—His

torians of the 21s* century, sur
veying the tragld yeara of the 
middle 20th, may debate among 
themaelvea whether the second 
World War. should be dated from 
Sept. 18, 1931. or Sept. 1, 1939.

Thia la the tenth anniversary of 
what the Japanece call the Muk 
den Incident, which opened their 
conquest of Manchuria and con
stituted the first major blow 
■truck by a great power at the 
world order establlaned after the 
conflict of 1914-18.

Liberal Jap Rule Crushed 
It act in train a sequence of 

events that crushed liberal rule In 
Japan, destroyed the fabric of Pa 
clflc area stability woven at Wash-' 
Ington ten years before. led to de
struction of the League of Na- 
tlona, showed the way to Mussolini 
1*1 Ethiopia and to Hitler In Aus
tria, (Tirohoslovakia and Poland 
■nu finally brought nearly all . the 
world to war.

The significance of the Mukden 
'Iqcldent was that it marked the 
seizure of power In Japan by the 
mlllra^. It may be that after 
these ten years the wheel of his
tory hair ..finished a cycle—there 
gra Indications from Tokyo that 
the era of military domination 
tnay to nearing: an end. At any 
rate,' civilian leaders, appsdlei} by 
the pass to which a decade of 
military adventure ha$ brought 
their country, ere striving to re
gain the reins.

Conquests Rival HItleria 
These ten years have brought 

Japan conquests rivaling those 6f 
Adolf Hitler.

An empire of 90,000,000 In 1931 
Nippon now exercises some degree 
of control over the lives of some 
as0,000;000 persona, an eighth of 
the world’s population. Manchu
ria, Inner Mongolia, northern and 
central China, parts of southern 
Chlfla, Fronch Indo-C^lna have 
^ n  overrun. The arms of Japan 
Bava carried her rule from the 
Arctic Circle nearly to the equator 
■nd westward to the mountain 
ramparts of western China.

But this haa been achieved at a 
terrific coat In enmity. China, un
conquered, flghta on. A powerful 
Russian Army la poised on Ja
pan’s northern flank. The Nether- 
landa East Indies and the Phillp- 
pinea are being armed against 

Jler. Britain haa concentrated a 
mighty Air Force and strong land 
and Naval forces in the Orient. 

Armlag Pace Frightening 
Moet frightening ot all to the 

Japanese la the pace at which the 
United States la arming and pro- 
iluclng arms for her friends and 
Japan’s enemies, her stiffening at
titude toward Tokyo’s expanaion- 
Ist policlea, her declaiiK] determin
ation to give all possible aid to 
China and Rusala and to Keep the 

'.aealanea open for delivery of auch 
aid despite all oppoaitlon. Japan 
cries out that the ia being en
circled.

Therefore, the Tokyo govern
ment of Prince Fumtmaro Konoye 
la trying to come to terms with 
Washington and apparently trying 
to find a way to regain her free
dom of choice between ' the two 
groups of powers contending for 
world maatary. Japan seems doubt-, 
ful wtother aba put her money on 
th'e right horse when she cigned 
the Berlin treaty of alliance with 
Germany and IW y last Sept. 27.

To regain auch freedom the ci
vilian leaders know they must 
keep the Army under controL Ap
parently with this In view, a na
tional defense headquarters under 
direct command of Emperor Hlro- 
hito haa been set up in Tokyo to 
keep a firm grip on all the land 
and air forces In the home terri
tories of Nippon.

Few R em m tor Incident 
So much haa happened since the 

Mukden Incident that few remem
ber just what it waa. The full 
truth may never to  known—JapS' 
neae and Chinese accounts are 
completely at variance; and there 
Were no other witnessed.

The Japanese version it that 
. Japanese infantrymen were con
ducting night maneuvers along the 
tracks of the Japanese-owned 
South Manchuria Railway on (he 
outskirts of Mukden. At 10:80 
p. m. they beard an explosion on 
the right of way and hastening to 
the scene found that a section of 
rail and two or three aleepera had 
been blown up. Three (^neee aol- 

I dien aeen nearby—there waa a 
Chinese Army barracks in the 
neighborhood—^were fired on and 
killed. For seven) days a twistad 
piece of .rail and ahattered aleep- 
era ware on exMbltion at Japaneoe 
haadquartera in Mukdap to con- 
vinca Um akaptlcal.
Nea-Japaaaao Bemata Skeptteal 
But tha Don-Japaneae worid re- 

I malnad-skeptical; faw neutral In- 
[vaatigafora were convinced. The 
Chmeae asserted the whole affair 

Ihatfbeen manufactured. by the 
Rwantung Army, Japan’a garrison 

I ia Mandiuria.
A t any rata the Incident touched 

off what tha' Japanesa admitted 
waa a carefully worked out opera- 
Uons plan for aelalng control o f tha 

I key potato o f Mamfliuria. The 
''wantuag Araay. under 
' f  Gaa. Shigaru R oato wlthoat 
awaiting o rd m  from TWnro, want 
into

By dawn Mukdaa maa ia Japa- 
nana heads. Ita largd£hia«M gai^

I rlion alttor dead,. captured or

of the Japanese Army in Korea, 
Gen. Senjuro Hsyashi, also with 
out waiting for orders from Tok' 
yo, had a brigade moving Into 
Manchuria within a few hours of 
the Mukden bleat.

Move* to Oomplete Conqueet 
From that beginning, the Japa

nese **Array moved to complete 
conquest of Manchuria, a land of 
34,000.000 Inhabitants, In the next 
18 months. Tsltslhar fell In No
vember, Harbin the following Feb
ruary, the province of Jehol In 
March, 1933.

The former toy emperor of Chi
na. Pu Yl, waa taken from retire
ment in Tientsin and eventually 
made Emperor Kang Teh of Man
chukuo, the puppet empire set up 
In what had been Chinese Man
churia.

From Manchuria the Japanese 
moved Into north China, where, on 
July 7, 1937, again during night 
maneuveu by the Japanese Army, 
occurred another "Incident.’’ at 
Marco Polo bridge near Peiping, 
beginning the war with Cfiilna, 
which now is In Its fifth year. 

Develops New Technique 
During these yeara Japan de

veloped the new technique of con
quest—the development of provo
cation. swift movement to "pro
tect" Japanese subjects of Inter
ests. the est^fbllshment of puppet 
regimes—which flowered Into the 
vast program for “estobUahment 
of peace and order in East Asia" 
and the "Greater East Asia co- 
prosperity sphere" which this 
tenth anniversary finds under anx
ious review In Tokyo.

When the Kwantlng Army 
struck at Mukden, China fell back 
on the machinery of collective 
security so painfully but frailly 
built up by the victors of 1918. 
She appealed to the I.ea);ue of 
Nations. The league, after 18 
months of futile debate and Inves
tigation, could do no more’ than 
vote censure of Japan, which 
thereupon withdrew from the 
whole Geneva scheme of things. 
This failure was the League’s 
death blow.

Joint Front Efforta Fall
The United States, standing 

apart, also tried In vain to stem 
the Japanese tide. Washington 

'Went on record as refusing to 
. rtoognlze the results of conquest 

by force. Efforts to present a joint 
Ameris^-Brttlsh front to Japan
failed.

Historlato the future may to 
able to trace the Influence of 
Japan’s succeto In defying the 
dominant powers'nf the early thir
ties on the later coqraes of Italy 
and Germany. At leaat.ahe IhoWia 
the dictators, later to b ^ e r  allies, 
the ease with which the League 6f 
Nations and the scheme of collec
tive security could be flouted?

When Honjo set hU Kwantuhlr, 
Army In motion, Ethiopia still was 
just oT$e of Mussolini’s dreams and 
Hitler still was more than a year 
away from power. Nine yeara later 
Japan, Germany and Italy, bound 
tORcther by their common de
fiance of the Versailles world order 
and together maa’.ers of most of 
the old world, were to become full 
fledged allies with a program for 
setting up a new order for Europe, 
Africa and Asia.

The Mukden Incident waa as 
much the culmination of a revo
lutionary movement In Japan as 
It was a blow at CfiUna and the 
existing world order. Japan ot the 
1930a really was a revolutionary 
state much aa were Gtomany and 
lUly.

At Mukden the Army waa re
volting against the moat litoral 
government in Japan’a hlatory. 
civilian leadership which for 
decade had followed a policy of 
peaceful Cooperation with the At
lantic powers and the Lieague of 
Nations. -

For mtot of the ten yean befora 
Mukden, Japan’a oablneta had 
been formed by the Minaelto 
party. They had signed the Wash
ington and London Naval treaties'; 
accetped the nine power treaty 
of renunciation reapecting China, 
had withdrawn from Siberia and 
abandoned Japan’a hold on Shan
tung.

Fought Treatlea BIttorly
But the Army and Navy both 

had fought the Naval treaties bit
terly; the Army eai
■tniggled against

especially 
the poUiponey of

promotiM peaceful trade with 
China. The Mukden Incident waa 
an outburst of long pent up, em 
bitter^ forces.

It ended the era of compara
tively litoral civilian rule. Tha 
Army rode roughshod over Ui» 
cablnet’a efforta to curb ita march 
through Manchuria.

By December the Minaelto gov
ernment had had qnou^. It fell 
and waa replaced by a non-party 
cabinet in which the fire-eating 
.Gen. Sadao Araki waa war mto' 
later and guiding force.

Japan’s experiment in modern 
parliamentary government and in
ternational cooperation waa at an 
end. A decade of ever-increasing 
American-JkpaHeaa estrangement 
began.

Hard Candy to Be 
Used in Ration

Chicago, Sept 18.—((F)—lim a 
and lemon drops rolled into the 
national defense picture today.

The Chicago Quartermaster De
pot, which buys moat of the food 
for the Army, announced its sub- 
slstenca rea ea ^  laborato^ had 
decided to subatitute hard candy 
for the fortified chocolate fudge 
now Included In the canned emer
gency ration Issuad to aoldlera in 
the field.

Instead o f fudge, tlM soldlars 
win gat five Individually wrawad 
plaeas o f candy, «wnal sting o f as- 
aoitad lima, lamoo. orange and 
buttaraootch d r m  and carainala.

The depot invited candy makers, 
to lild for aa /order > of 810,860 
pounlto-«r l8476i)(K) pleoas oCi

Witt Discuss 
Naval Speech

America Firsters Also 
May Consider Lind
bergh’ s Talk.
Chicago, Sept. 18— (A)— Mem

bers of the National Executive 
Committee of The America Flint 
Committee were summoned to a 
meeting today by Chairman Gen. 
-Robert E. Wood to dicuas Pre.ei- 
dent RoosevelL’s recent speech re
garding Naval operations.

A spokesman at the organiza
tion’s national headquarters said 
Charles A. Lind^pgh's Des 
Moines speech also might be 
brought into the discussion.

No mention of the Lindbergh 
speech whs made, however. In 
General Wood’s communication to 
committee members concerning 
today’s meeting, an executive ses
sion.

Although America first hss

made no official comment on Lind- 
bergh’s sproch, it was termed 
"unAmerican” by Herbert K. 
Hyde, Oklahoma state chairman 
ot- the organization. Hyde express
ed the opinion that Lindbergh’s 
"attempt to divide America into 
racial or religious groups by mak
ing charges against the Jews" did

not reflsct the view of The Am
erica First Committee.

The National Executive Com
mittee last met in May after the 
president’s lease-lend speech.

Objector Wastes Time
Cincinnati. — (IP) — J e r o m e  

Hoersting, 22, who spent 17 days

in jail rather than report for Army 
Induction, was wasting his time. 
He finally gave In to the Selective 
Service act and then flunked his 
physical examination at Fort 
Thomas, Ky.

For a Perfect Blendmm
TEA

America’s Finer
ollphctpimt* 

a»uU»-pcHitg
Ffigg. Send lor NEW boekM. eon- talning dozont of bright Idosi to Im-
grovo your bskins. A^rois: Rumford sMng Powdor. Box V. Rumford. R. I.

Get Your 3 V; FOSTER’S FOR HNE 
FOODS

Fresh, Crisp Vegetables 
and Delicious Fruits is 
the pleasant way to get 
your vitamins.

Hainiiis

Foster’ s largef variety 
and lower every day 
prices save you most on 
fresher Fruits and Veg
etables.

lues
COMPLETE FOOD STORE OF FINE EATABLES 

MEATS OF FINE QUALITY I EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES 
84 OAKLAND STREET. WE DELIVER FREE, OF COURSE. DIAL 7386

FANCY TO KAY GRAPES
FANCY M cIn t o s h  a p p l e s
FANCY BLUE PLUMS

"BEURRE BOSC" PEARS 
CARROTS OP BEETS, large bunch 
FANCY, FIRM BANANAS 
SWEET POTATOES, Fancy 
FANCY PEPPERS

ea. ^  =

Large, White

Cauliflower ea. 19c
Oreee—l#-<biart Beaket
Peppers 49c

Jambe
Melons each 19c

Large. Faacy, Bunch

xbch. 15c
Mclatoali—18-Qwwt Baakat
Monies 50c

Geefi Blaa, Juicy
Oranqes 2 dozen 49c

PEAS pk9.21e 
CHOPPED STEAKS lb. 35c 
LIMA BEANS________ pk^25c
SUGAR 10-lb. bag 55c
Borden’a

M ILK 3 cans 25c
White Loaf

FLOUR bjii9.95c
Large Bottle

KETCHUP 2bfls.25c
An Flavora!

JELL-0 pkg. 5c
LocaL Medium

EG G S_ doz. 3 5 e

FLOUNDER FILLET 
COD FILLET  ̂
HADDOCK FILLET

lb. 29c 
lb. 29c 
lb. 29c

1 Large Ivory Soop, 1 Medium 
Ivory Soap Both for lie

T o d ^  N . can 25c
Buy 1 caa;OTg_ggtJjBortj;«n FREE!

M^andotfe Cleanser Ige. can 10c
B ay 1 OR said p t 1 ■ H W 8 ^ m jg E E !_ _

Worcestershire Souce 2 bfis. 29c
Buy 2  bottlw  and get 1 n>r« bottle FREE! ’

Fig Bon lb. 19e>
Buy 1 pound aad gtt 1 mow pound at Half  Prleel

Silver Dust Ige. pkg. 24c
Buy 1 and set 1 more at Half Price! 2 Towels Freo

L E A N -T E N D E R

Pork R oait
kC lb.

Nice Laaa; Orooad

LgM, RbtilMS

Bacon lb. 33c
N M i  Myla

Ham i  lb. 35c
AeeeeteR Beet

Cold Cuts, lb. 39c

BONELESS— LEAN— TASTY

Chuck Roast 
le lb.

Beef 2 lbs. 49c
Ueal far a M«a$ Laaf 1 

Okambertala'a "Water Thia*

DriecLBeef
i  lb. 35c

Tmtar, Xrato_(XMtor Bai)

Horn. lb. 35c

SPRING

lb Lege
le lb.

rreah. Large— (S-S^-Lk.)

Fowl ea. 89c
,MUk-re8

lb. 29c
• - -

tb.39c

t a i i t ,  ‘ > 2 7 >

O m t n

2 $ t

IU M  OZ
ONS

•SAVE FOR SECURITY — BUY DEFENSE SAVIN M STAM P^L^S^Se. 
DEFENSE/* ARP MAKES SAVINGS STAMPS AV^j ENCOURAGE THRIFT AND A\D OUR COUNTRY'S DEFENSE.”

i ------
j Next To Manchester Herald, 717 Main St., Manchester, Conn. 
I Free Parking Lot Rear of Store.

GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE AT 
213 NO MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

TOKAY GRAPES 
BANANAS 
ORANGES 
APPLES 
SWEET POTATOES 
POTATOES 
CAULIFLOWER 
LE H U C E

CALIF. RED 
F A N a  RIPE 

VITAMINS A, Bl, C 
CALIF. -  SIZE 150 ^  176', 

VITAMINS Bl, C 
WEALTHY COOKING or

M cIn t o s h  e a t in g '
U S. NO 1 

GRADE
NATIVE

v it a m in s  Bl, C
f A N a  NATIVE

v it a m in s  Bl, C
CALIF. -  SIZE 60 , 
VITAMINS A, Bl, C

3  LBS 1 9 *

4 LBS 25* 
DOZ 39*

6 LBS 25* 
6 LBS 19* 

15 LBS 25* 
HEAD 19* 

2h€ADs17*
S p iU C h  V ) .  a 3  L.. 1 3 «  B flH S  “ V r - C a W  t v a a W

•INQLt eUHOHCelBry P A S C A LJtrbi IIH CibkigivM ."^e!% 5 . i l l *

A S FEATURED, 
IN

mRY POUND IS

The perfect answer to coffee 
satisfaction---buy A 4 P  coffee, 
have it custom ground exactly 
right for your own coffee pot 

- - get all the magnificent flavor.

CoUiete
S U M N Y N O O IC

MEDIUM SIZE

TASTY-AGED 
P O I K  U M C m O N  12 0 Z

FRESH EGGS 
SHARP CHEESE 
SW IFTS PREM 
CIDER VINEGAR 
M ARM AUDE . .  
MELLO-WHEAT CEREAL
Nitley O lM W f g b r t w  2 C T R t  25* Mistflri 
Urrf ruM NtkiNCD 2 mas 25«
JliCfl

DOZ 39*
u 2 9 *

M I A T

A N N  P A G I
Z A - I I X
O B A N C I

CAN

% 2 T
10*

28 OZ 4|||
PKG 1 2

• « 7 s

U a S W IE T C N tO  4 .  OZ d  Km  
C A W a O I T  C A N  I D *

RMIM Oats 
PaMSke Flf 2 
S y r ip  ANN PAoi 2 a o to 2 3 *  
Taa rroLAHL PK 4̂0*rz?21*

79'
Peas TAN"cV'Tir 2Sn‘’/25*

A N N  N A O I  I  C a  e < MAu rukvoaa jaa | f*

Tea Baft
Ba mrD S l FANc
MaytMUite

tA L A O A  FK# or 100

Salad Bratthf TTaT
ANN raag zan^ I *

--------------- 31'
SaMwicb Sireai m 20' 
Haal ‘câ 23'
lifT a a M lx  r«. 17*Fkb

PM

AÎ N PAOB
Prasarvet __
Spaiiiettl rMNANtO 3‘̂ ?20* 
Claaiaar olo dutch 3 GARB 20> 
SteelWaal 2 PMB II*
Slap rCLg NArrHA S c A X ts iy
RIaia coMa. orrta 2 raaa Sf*
1 PKO. Rta. rMct.AOomoNAL rga iia

• PITPOODSo
Bag ar Cat Faad DAILY CAN 4̂
Btf Faad*tr>MN«e4 CANS i r
Kea>L-RatlN I  CANS 2I«
KfMti Fioi 21*

OLO MOTNia I La ma HUtBAaO CAN I "17' CatfaM
M A R V E L  G I V E S  Y O U

MORE!
'T  ̂ ENRICHED !

IT s DATED !

o m w m r-
snuM0

riviM

SiaCAN

53.

rsif . l a

IT «
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New Juniors and Seniors 
Represent Eight States

dli-

con- 
the ,

This year to Manchester 
School came seventy-two 
atudents,' representing many 
ferent states. Some ot the 
transfers however, will be 
tactsd later. What has been 
experience of the new seniors and 

. Juniors follows:
Seniors: Albert Brushie-Lewls- 

ton High School, Lewiston, Maine, 
Albert took the Commercial Cour.:^ 
in Lewiston and is taking It here. 
He expects to go out for basket
ball here, and thinks all schools are 
alike.

Marion Smith — Gorton High 
School, Yonkers. New York. 
Marion took the clerical course at 
O. H. S. “1 think this school is 
much harder and the people are 
not as friendly here," she said.

Edward Van Wyck— Colombia 
High School, Greenbush, New 
York. Eldward took the Clerical 
Course' in New York and played 
baseball and basketball here. He 
expects to go out for cross-country 
here a t M.H.S.

John rroiiton— Hartford Public 
High. Hartford. Conn. John is con
tinuing his study in the College 
Course in Manchester. In his opin
ion, M.H.S. students are more 
friendly than those in H.P.H.S.

Albert Walulik—Wilkes Barre, 
Pennsylvania. Albert claims there 
are more sports at Manchester 
Hlgh.'He goes out for football. He 
is in the College Preparatory divi
sion.

Mildred Kocum — Glastonbury 
High School; Glastonbury, Conn. 
Mildred was in the Glu Clut and 
Girl Reserves at Glastonbury High. 
Her course of stwiy Is unknown

Howard Rosenberg — Bronx 
School of Science; New York City, 
N. Y. The College Scientific Course 
la and was Howard's Curriculum. 
He was on the football and swim
ming teams in New York and was 
the editor of their magazine, 
''Journal of Biology.”

Lawrence Perry—Pepperel High 
School, Pepperel, Massachusetts. 
"Pepperel High was very small an 1 
naturally there are more advant
ages here as the school Is larger.' 
There were no sports at P.H.8. and 
the only extra-curricular acti/lty 
was music.

George Collins, Jr.— Hartford 
Public High School; Hartford, 
Conn. George is in the College 
Scientific PiVlsIon, as he was In 
Hartford, and likes Manchester 
High very much.

Roy^ Hall—Loomis Academy; 
Windsor, Conn. Roy's course Is un- 
cUlsified. He says, “I like Man 

. t e s t e r  High very much so far. 
The teachers are very nice ai.d 
they and the subjects are not as 
hard as they were at Loomis."

ICdward Lipka-Scranton, Penn
sylvania.

The new Seniors that were not 
contacted are Evelyn Heusser, 
Dennis Gibson, Clinton Reed. Ann 
Utwinskas. Ruth Sheppard, Ray 
Staiisfield, and Betty Stebbins.

Juniors; Sally Morrow—Putnam 
High School; Putnam,-Conn. Sally 
took the College Classical Course 
in Putnam but Is taking the Secre-

Hlgh^.tarlal Course here. She said Man- 
new ' Chester High has too much-home

work and F.H.S. had eight periods 
and was dismissed at 2:30.

Raymond NiSula—East Hartford 
High School; East Hartford. Conn. 
Raymond is continuing the Gfitiir- 
al Cours3 in Manchester. He likes 
the members of the faculty here 
especially Mr. Vaders, (who is al.so 
new) his General Math teacher.

Mae Newman — Shelton High 
School!' twelve miles from New 
Haven. Mao took the college couree 
at S.H.S. but Is In the Nurses Pre
paratory Dlv'jlon here.

Eunice Howard— Newton High 
School, East Elmhurst, N. Y. 
Eunice is taking the College Prep. 
Course here.

Ol^a Ghelfi — Wilkins High 
School; New York City, New York. 
Olga lives In Coventry. She is tak. 
ing the General Course. She likes 
the faculty of M.H.S., especially 
Mr. Bailey. Olga complains that 
there is not a large enough choice 
of subjects here.

Dorothea Kopke—Bulkeley High 
School, Hartford, Conn. Dorothea's 
course of study is unknown. At B. 
H.S. she was in the Girr!.*--cague, 
Band, Glee Club and Chess Club. 
Her ambition is to get In one of our 
A Capella Choirs.

Grace Davy—Middletown High 
School; alldoletown. Conn. Grace 
was In the Commercial Division In 
Middletown, as she is here. She 
finds a friemlly atmosphere hejie.

Charles Conkllng—Norwich Free 
Academy, Norwich. Conn. In Nor
wich, Charles was in the Airplane 
Club and the band, playing the 
clarinet. He is continuing the Col 
lege Scientific Course at M.H.S.

Paul Shedd—West Rutland. Ver
mont. Paul’s course of study too is 
unknown. Ht went out for football 
and basketball.

"Manchester High is much larg 
er as there were only 2.’50 student: 
in our school in Vermont," was one 
of his comments.

Mary Jahey — Carroll High 
School; Carroll, New Hampshire 
Mary is following the Nurses Pre
paratory Co’jrse here. She said 
"Manchester High Is very large 
compared to C.H.S. as we had only 
100 students."

Charles Hathaway—Gainesville, 
Florida. Charles left Manchester 
six months ago for Florida with 
his father who Is a major In the 
army, and was at the Officer's 
School In Georgia.

Beatrice Burke — Mount St. 
Joseph's Academy; West Hartford, 
Conn.

The new Juniors that were not 
contacted are Dorothy Kramer, 
Jane Bramley, Bryce Carpenter 
and Ethel Coste.

Sophomores and Freshmen will 
be reported next week, along with 
any Juniors and Seniors who have 
not already been contacted if they 
will report to some High School 
World member. The World hopes 
that these brief interviews will 
help to introduce newcomers to 
their classmates and aid them In 
finding a place for themselves in 
among Manchester students.

Maureen LIntner, '42.

Miss Page Cruises 
In Caribbean Sea

Miss Helen Page, a member of 
the faculty of M. H. S.. spent sev
eral weeks of her vacation on a 
cruise of the West Indies. Miss 
Page left from New York and 
spent four days of the trip to 
reach the first of the many tiny 
islands which form the West In
dies. Here the temperature va
ries only 20 degrees—from 73 to 
S3, and there is nearly always a 
breeze from the - Trade Winds.

The first place about which Miss 
Page si>oke was Trinidad. This 
is rather an unattractive place, 
with three-fourths of its popula
tion made up of Hindus, who sell 
Jewelry, al|ihaghats (slippers) and 
other native products. These 
Hindus came from India through 
the indenture system and never 
returned to their native land.

It was In Trinidad that Miss 
Page saw a giant samaan tree. 
This tree has but one trunk, but 
Us foliage covers an acre of land.

Part of the extensive defense 
work being carried on here, in
cludes the construction of Army, 
Navy and Air Corps bases. Tour
ists are not allowed to take cam
eras ashore.

There la a shortage of many 
needed pnxlucta here, but per
haps the most keenly felt Is the 

, shortage of, paper. In stores, 
purchases are not wnqiped unless 
thsy are small enough to be 
wrapped in the long kales slips 

: which are left over from a  better 
tuns.

The islaad of Grenada seemed 
to  impress Miss Page as the most 
beautiful The capital, S t 
Gsorge, ls_dlvided by a  promen- 
toty of an extinct volcanic crater 
which forms the harbor. The 
two parts of the d ty  are connect- 
ad hy a  tunnel.

A t 8 t  Vincent, i t  was oMiket; 
Bay arhen the tourists arrived. The 
watar-front was lined with small 
boats which carried people from 
dUTerent parts of the island to 
the «^ea a ir m arket Here 
everything to  seU. mostly fouit 
and vegetables, wad spread on the 
ground.

A t 8 t  Lucia. Ifias Page w w t 
to  a  wodding of a  gM  frotn Ohio 
who asarrfad c m  of the defense 
workers. 'T h e  eboir was com- 
MMd of Negroea, and outatda the 

Mi i wili. Negro chUdrsa droased in 
'J f la ir  very best strewed flowers, 

odd thing about this was that 
» flf these very drsaasd up

4

children wore shoes. Here at St. 
Lucia, a large and very complete 
naval bane is near completion.

In Dominica, the natives seemed 
very poor but they were les-i 
grasping and paid more attention 
tp their own affairs than those at 
St. Lucia.

At S t  Thomas, one of the Vir
gin Islands, la the Bluebeard's 
Castle Hotel, which is the birth
place of the fairy tale about the 
man for whom the hotel was 
named. Here too, is The Malson 
Danol.se,-a Danish store, whgre one 
can purchase beautiful Danish sil
ver and pottery. Another pop
ular store Is the cooperative store, 
to which the natives bring their 
handiwork to.be sold.

The last place described was 
Antigrua. Thla 1b  an island of 
little white houaea. Thia island 
la often subjected to draughts, 
water has sold for as much as 
75 cents a glass.

four days on shipboard 
Acadia docked at New 

home.
Eleanor Strutt

75 cents a gl 
Ajmther foi 

aarf the Aca 
Yc#k, then—ii

Chapman Leads 
Hi-Y This Season

A group of thirteen members re
turned Tuesday night to carry on 
the activities of the Hi-Y club.

1 George Potterton, the faculty 
Adviser, took charge until after 
the election of officers, which took 
place Immediately after the meet
ing was called to order. The follow
ing were elected; President, Ken 
Chapman; ■vice-president. Joe Ted- 
f ^ :  aecretary. Bob Turkington; 
w 'Bonehead' Mohr. Donald
McCabe-will remain as treasurer 
until February. It was decided to 
meet every other Tuesday evening 
a t 7:16 instead of 7:30.

Twelve seniors and five Juniors 
wUl be taken into the club in the 
new future. All Juniors and seniors 
Interested in becoming candidates 

to eee Ken Chapman or 
Mr. Potterton in 28B. A vote of 
three-quarters of the members 
P***«®t 'Will be necessary from now 
on to dect a candidate to raember- 
^ Ip . Formerly this one was done 

««cuUve committee.
Two committees were rho—ii 

JO# TUfords ^r#iik Zlmmermsn, 
and Bbner Weden are on the pro- 
nmm committee. In charge of »»- 
“ ••hinenta are John . Tedford, 
Mike Quiah and Ed Fitsgerald.

lAe laeettng w»s closed with the 
coaknnary milk and dou^huta.

Council Reps 
Chosen by MHS
Full Year Terms Start 

For 35 Delegates as 
Student Council Begins
Manchester High School stu

dents this week again observed 
one of the school's democratic 
procedures when they elected their 
home-rbom representatives to the 
Student Council. In accordance 
with a new clause which was in
serted into the council's constitu
tion by the students last year, the 
representatives were chosen to 
serve In that capacity for a period 
of a year Instead of a semester.

Before electing their represent
atives the atudents were reminded 
to choose them carefully and wise
ly, consldering^he qualities of a 
person which would make him a 
good representative, such as de
pendability and initiative.

The representatives and alter
nates chosen frpm each home 
room are:

.Main Building
31M: Representative. J a n e t  

Brown; Alternate, Arllne Benson: 
27M: Arlene Stevenson. Gloria 
Spector: 26M; Erls Porterfield, 
Gloria Saplenza; 25M: Fred Mohr, 
Donald McCabe; 24M: Mae KJell- 
son, Chris Glenney; 23M: Kenneth 
Chapman. James Doggart: 22M: 
Carolyn Daley. Margaret Bu.sch; 
19M; Shirley Frazer. Lois Gustaf
son; 18M: George Hunt, Barbara 
Johnson; ITM; Ellen Magnuson, 
Eleanor McKenna; 15M: John 
Nielson, Ethel Modean; 14M: 
Ralph Scudieri, Elln Person; 13M: 
Joan Todd. Eleanor Struff.

Franklin Building 
26F: Pat Vendrlllo, Ray Zema- 

nek; 25F: Alexa Tournaud, Mary 
Sullivan; 24F: Alice Schmidt. John 
Simpson; 23F: Francis SulUvan, 
Charles Wil.son ;22F: John Krin- 
fak, Earl Modean; 21F: Amerlco 
Gentilcore, Richard Duffy; 18F: 
Monroe Morris, Elden Piper; 17F; 
William Mansheld, Marlon Lar
der; 16F: Richard Jagoutz, Bar
bara Hue; 15F: Sherwood Haugh, 
Nancy Goslee; 14F: Dorothy Fre- 
gin, David Galligan; 13F: Irene 
Dowd, John Dugah;. 12F: James 
Britton. Doris Camoh; l lF : .Rob
ert Alvord, Nancy Jane Anderson.

Barnard Building 
28B: Geraldine Wetherell, Ed

ward Wilson; 26B: Herbert Ste
venson, Jean Spellman; 25B: Rich
ard Parlseau, Robert Nowsch; 24B: 
Leroy Kanchl, Lorraine Jarvis; 
23B: Everitt Hewitt, Rita Hadden: 
22B: Francis ' Chetalet, Shirley 
Frederlckson: 21B: George Ambu- 
los, Lillian Benoit.

Interviewed by Journalists

First Choir List 
Announced Wed.

Membership in the' first A- 
Capella Choir was announced 
Wednesday by G. Albert Pearson. 
The second choir list will be an
nounced too late for Inclusion in 
this issue of the "World."

The members of the first choir 
are as follows; Girls: Lucille Bar
ry. Ruth Beebe, Arllne Benson, 
Dorothy Elonlno, Janet E' ■ vn, 
Marion Buck, Alice Burke, Mar
guerite Busch, Phyllis Chappell, 
Carolyn Daly, Ann Della Fera, 
Patty Dowd, Dorothy Dwyer, Olga 
Eccellente, Muriel Farris, Beth 
Gerlach, Pearl Giesecke, Helen 
Grzyb, Lorraine Hansen, Evelyn 
Hawley. Gladys Hefitt. Connie 
Hunt. Mary Johmson, Mae Kjell- 
son, Eva MacAlpine, Dawn Mar- 
ceau, June Mildner, Carolyn Mil
ler. Barbara Morrison, Edna Mul
len, Nancy Payne, Erls Porter
field. Evelyn Reider, Nancy Rob
ertson, Barbara Stevenson, Gloria 
Spector. Elaine Straughan, Grace 
Tedfrfrd, Pearl Tedford, Doreen 
Thompson. Joan Todd, Katherine 
Voac, Betty Jane Whitman, Nancy 
Willett, Carol Wood.

Boys: George Adamy, Walter 
Adamy, CArl Anderson, Leonard 
Anderson, Robert Aztnger, Carl 
Bilyeu, Robert Bissell, Robert 
Brindley. Victor Bronke, John 
Brown. Ronald Carlson, Walter 
Carter. Arnold Cleveland. Jack 
Coe, William Ooe, Carson Curtis, 
Reggie Curtis. Francis Desrden, 
Amerlco Gentilcore, Robert Gor
don, Howard Hampton, Robert 
Herrmann. Robert Jbhnston, John 
Dlngkliury, Elliot McMullln, David 
Moseley, lAurehce Perry, Donald 
Porterfield,. Elarl Rice, Jerry Sapl
enza. Ralph Scu<|lerl, Harold 
Simons, Norman Soutbergill, Har
ry Straw, Allan WatU, and Elmer 
Weden.

Jack PInney and Roliert Lord

The future In dramatics was 
discussed in an interview with 
Jack Pinney and Robert Lord, atu
dents at Emerson College, Boston, 
Mass., Monday morning in the 
Journalism Class .at Manchester 
High school. Mr. Pinney is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
school, Class of 1935. His room
mate at Emerson, Mr. Lord, is a 
graduate of Milton High, Milton, 
Mass., and of Pittsfield School, 
Wllbraham Academy, having, as 
well, two years of a Chemical En
gineering course a t Brown.

Both young men have traveled 
considerably in pursuit of their 
chosen careers. Mr. Pinney Went 
to Hollywood in 1938 and met 
there William Wellman, a director 
of motion pictures, whp is his 
ideal. Mr. VVellman was a war ace 
and was an actor before becoming 
a director. Mr. Pinney is going in
to the Air Corps but expects to

break into the Broadway legiti
mate stage, if possible.

Emerson College, on Beacon 
street at the Charles River, was 
founded sixty yeare ago primarily 
as a school of oratory, but has 
since branched off into dramatics 
jwd academic courses. Dramatic 
classes are conducted as plays, 
that is, work on the production of 
plays, to which there is no charge 
for admission.

This summer both Mr. Lord and 
Mr. Pinney attended the summer 
stock theater at Emerson, which 
was highly successful, considering 
that it was the first year of such 
a course. They played both char
acter and romantic roles, in Ham
let and other plays.

Neither young man plans to re
turn to college this fall, one go
ing into the Air Corps and the 
other intending to earn money for 
further educStion.

—Mary Johnson, '43.

Norwich Is First 
Test for School

With one week of pre-school 
practice as reserve supply, the 
1941 football squad moves Into ac
tion tomorrow night against Nor
wich Free Academy a t Norwich. 
Ten lettermcn return to form the 
nucleus for the 1941 array and a 
.strong Mancheater stand is ex
pected wheff the local team meets 
the traditional super-men from 
Norwich. Norwich is one of the 
.strongest teams to appear on the 
local schedule and should prove 
a fitting starter for what seems 
a good season for the Kelleyltes.

Coach Kelley boasts a fast,

Safety Discussion 
On Responsihilit^
A safety discussion was held in 

all homerooms on, Wednesday as it 
was thought appropriate on CJon- 
stitution Day to give some thought 
to the democratic way of life, by 
a discussion of individual and 
group responsibility.

Attention was  ̂calJM to a  num
ber of recent accl^eiitx invfllvlng 
bicycles and motorcyclea. I t was 
brought out that It U the respon
sibility of each individual to do 
his part to prevent a recurrence of 
these happenings.

"It beromes . exceedingly Im
portant that we as members of the 
faculty and student body see to It 
that no adverse criticism esn be 
directed a t carelesaneas on our 
part," said the Introduction which 
waa read In all rooms..

Msla topics Considered were: re- 
spotodblllty of bicycle riders; the 
use of Mdewmlks; bus r id e ^  be-Kavtnrr •lae nf aiit/unoMlae.

1

Future Salesmen 
Speak Fluently

The pupils of Russell Wright's 
two salesmanship classes have 
been giving short talks during the 
last week so that they might learn 
how to talk more interestingly and 
bow to gain more enthusiasm.

Out of the many talks that were 
given, several seemed to stand out 
more than the rest. Jioan Hoeppel, 
Who came from East Hartford 
High School last year, talked on 
“Oklahoma,'' her native state. Her 
southern drawl added interest as 
she told of the oil wells and other 
fascinating places In the state. 
H o w a r d  Johnson completely 
changed the subject by bis talk on 
the “Fluid Drive.'' This was an ap
propriate talk for him as his fa
ther sells Oirysler automobiles.

Bob Kurland and Wes Keeney 
added their bit to the period as the 
former, being a scout, talked on 
"Camping.” and the latter, living 
in the farming diatrict, spoke on 
"Homogenized Milk." Mike Quish 
and Alan Watta told about j.the 

'concerns f o r w h o m  they have 
: worked. The fo t^er spoke on "The 

Process of Ehigraving" and the lat- 
. ter on his experiences with the Re- 
' gal Men's Shop.

Sidney Thrall.

Capt. Fred Mohr
effective backfield; and with the 
aid of the returning linemen be 
should have a lightning-fast 
starting array. The broken field 
running of (5aptaln Mohr com
bined with the speed and aggres
siveness of S te \^  Atkin-son and 
Reggie Curtis shoul.d add up to a 
squad with plenty o  ̂ offensive.

Starting players for the"'opener 
a t Norwich are expected to be as 
follows:

Regulars Reserves
B. Skinner R. Brown

left end '
J. Turkington R. Alvord

left, tackle
R. Turkingtqn R. Carlson

left guard
J. Tedford H. Phelan

center
J. Doggart H. Manning

right guard
D. McCabe R. Douglas

right tackle
C. Chirtis W. Shidda

right end •
C. Bellla Gibson

quarterback
F. Mohr Bucclano

' left halfback
S. Atkinson 'Waluluk

right halfback
R. Curtis Digutis

fullback

Stndeata Discuss Schools
A group of college students, all 

Mancheater alumni, returned to 
Manchester High school last Mon
day to discuss their respective col
leges with seniors who were inter
ested. Those who were present 
were: Jack Pinney. Bmdrson Col- 
lega; A rt Custer, HUIysr Junior 
CoUegs; HamOtbn Grant, Trinity 
College.
-Jack Pinney represented Ibner- 

son CoUegs, «bs c t the oldest dra
matic schools In New BngUnd.
I Sam P ra tt bad already dlacuss- 
sd the University of Cannoettout 
in tha Senior Bnsllsh Classes.

Graduate Gets
Pilot’s License

'Tt was the biggest thrill of my 
life,” said Gertrude Gardner, 41A 
graduate, to her mother on the 
telephone last Saturday morning 
after Just receiving her pilot's 
license after her first solo in the 
air.

“Gert,” as she is known to her 
friends In Manchester, has been 
studying flying In her spare time 
a t the Rutherford Alrpoit in 
Woodlawn, Maryland. Her instruc
tor was BiU Tyler. She got her 
license after eight hotirs and twen' 
ty-flve minutes of dual-flying. Now 
she may, after thirty hours, of 
solo flying, secure her private 
pUot's license.

It is well known In Manchester 
that Gort has been dancing for 
many years, both for her own en. 
Joyment and the enjoyment of her 
friends. For the past fourteen 
weeks she has been dancing at the 
Club Charles In Baltimore, Mary, 
land with six other WaUy Wagner 
girts, and 'will continue for an In- 
deflnlte time.

Betty Baratow '42.

■t Began
Future famous tennU players 

got together on Monday, Septem
ber 15 during seventh peMod to be- 
gir a  ladder tournament. .Tennis 
p a rtn e r  were aelected by drawing 
names. Each week, as the touroa- 
ment progreseee, the partners with 
the highest score keep playing and 
the partners with the lowest score 
drop ou t Thla proceeds until there 
Is one set of players left; It U 
these two who will win the tourna
ment The foUowing are the group 
of advanced tennis placers: Bar
bara Custer, Pat Fagan, Miriam 
Cotter, SaUy Morrow, Geraldine 
Slteman, Ruth Earn. Heled Match- 
ett, Lois Gustafson. Joan Todd, 
Jean Carlaon. Alba Quaglia, Dtmna 
Biqrd, P at rartqmtrlck, Virginia 
Chadwick, Jaaat Boyd, and Elea
nor Glenney.

-^Florenoe PalMs. '44
Attaoded N. B. Z~

I t  has been brought to oar a t
tention that Miss Olson attended 
the National Education Associa
tion Convsntion during t te  sum
mer.

Patriotic Teacher 
Returns on Leave
Former social science teacher 

Edward O. Lynch returned to 
Manchester High yesterday morn
ing with news of his eight month 
stay in Uncle Sam's army. Mr. 
Lynch, who is stationed at Fort 
livens, called his stay an exper
ience "worth looking back upon”.

His position in the army is that 
of a recruit interviewer at the 
Recruit Reception Center at Fort 
Devens. He is one of the cogs in 
the wheel of progress which 
changes the everyday man into a 
soldier of today; his Job being to 
interview the i;w recruits on the 
day after their arrival a t the 
camp. These interviews, which Mr. 
Lynch and 19 other draftees con
duct following each induction, are 
for the purpose of classifying the 
life Work of the draftee and in 
Uiis way determine for which 
army field the newcomer is ^ s t  
suited.

Mr. Lynch is also occupied in 
distributing the clothing of the

K'JiSVV,.,

Edward G. Lynch
draftee upon his arrival at the 
camp and commented upon the 
fact that it takes but three and 
one-half iTlInutcs for one typical 
recruit to receive his entire uni
form and duffle, and surprisingly 
enough he said that the clothing 
fits!

As soon as the Mr. Draftee a r
rives at the camp, he is shown the 
mess hall and treated to his first 
army meal. Following this he is 
given his bed and sleeps too few 
hours before he is aroused by the 
sound of his first reveille call a t 
approximately five a. m. Ail of the 
following day is spent in taking 
intelligent and physical tests, 
mainly as a classification for the 
Individual soldier.

Mr. Lynch returns from his 
brief 10-day furlough on Friday 
and will continue his duties as a 
third-claaa apecialist private.

Class Interviews 
Editor of Nutmeg
That Manchester High School 

definitely gives a good preparation 
for c<HIege work was the opinion 
expressed by Sam Pratt, M. H. !!. 
graduate, a t present attending the 
University of Connecticut, when 
interviewed by the .Journalism 
class Friday morning.

Mr. Pratt, a aenlor, who la ma
joring In Sociology, explained that 
a Manchester High graduate has a 
much broader preparation than 
many other students. Mr. Pratt, 
who hopes to become a teacher, is 
in Manchester studying teaching 
methods, for two weeks.

From the list of activities In 
which be takes part, it may be 
gathered that Mr. Pratt is a very 
busy and popular student at the 
university. He is an active mem
ber of a national fraternity, the 
cross country, soccer, and track 
teams, takes part In the Univer
sity Players and the Sociology 
club, and last year he waa chosen 
editor of the "Nutmeg,” the class 
yearbook.

,As editor of the "Nutmeg” he 
spent about twenty hours weekly, 
preparing d u m m l e a , approving 
proofs, and doing the v ^ o u s  oth
er things which make the publica
tion a succesa

He told.of the fraternity Ufe 
which Is a necessary p u t  of their 
social education as the university 
la situated so tmr from any city.

The university boasts i ^ e  fra
ternities,'some., with from seventy 
to ninety memhera. The fraternity 
gives the student a chance to min
gle with other students and thua 
develop hla character. Mr. P ratt 
sadly declared, however, that fra- 
ternltiea will probably be abolished 
as they are unable to:i.accomino- 
date a large, enough amount of the 
Increasing student body.

. As the interview d iW  to an end, 
Mr. P ra tt described' the campus 
and buildings oi(fthe university. He 
stated that many bulldlnga are set 
aside for One puUcular use such 
as ^glneering. Music and Dra
matics, Soclsl hesdqusrters, and 
Other branches of the courses. He 
described the recestly completed 
dormitories Which Include all mod
ern conveniences such as tele
phones as well as game rooms and 
even a small kitchen where a stu
dent may prepare himself a  amall 
snack before retiring for the night.

George HbnL

Ubtsiiy.̂ Ctab Meets
The flrat meeting of the Ubrary 

Club waa held ISat Thuredsy. The 
dlNereiit acUvitlee of the cluh 
such as putting m  dlspUys and 
bulletin boards and aaslaUng Ura. 
Blow In the library were dtacusaed. 
I t  waa decided to hold meetings 
the 2nd bnd 4U| 'tliuiaday of each 
month. , -

Brie/fy This
By Betty Barstow

The other day Mr. Emery, was 
explaining to one of hla classes the 
difference between living and non
living organisms. He asked for 
four examples of things a living 
organism could do that dead one 
couldn't. One bright boy answered 
—"A living thing can die."

Members of the Soccer team are 
due for some new soccer shirts 
and socks. The ones they were us
ing got lost in the laundry.

If you don't know whether that 
tall good-looking blonde or cute 
little red-head is in your particu
lar class—or the class behind, or 
ahead—perhaps you soon will. 
There is talk of reviving an old 
custom of class parties. If we have 
them only members of the class 
holding the rAfly may attend—no 
cutting in.

Perhaps in this way the class of 
'42 will know who all is in it be
fore the first marching practice.

How many really would like 
such parties? Well, why not voice 
your opinion to your teachers or 
Mr. Bailey?

Right in the midst of writing 
thia column there was a general 
uproar outside of the office and 
in came the Janitor with a num
ber of chairs for us. The only trou
ble was that they brought so 
many in there wasn't any room 
for us.

A word to the football team—a 
lot of us will be at Norwich to 
cheer you on to victory—even so, 
the ones that aren't will be cheer
ing Just as hard, so get in there 
tomorrow night and show us what 
a really good team we've got this 
year! ! ! Good-bye, now ...

Canada Life Vivid 
Says MHS Student
War falls to dim Canadian 

gaiety, according to Howard Major 
'43 who returned last week from 
Murray Bay, Province of Quebec, 
where he spent the last half of his 
vacation at the Manoir Richelieu, 
a vast summer hotel built in the 
old French baronial style on .the 
shore of Canada's greatest river.

"1 needed all my French Just to 
pronounce the name of the hotel 
correctly,” said Howard. "Try it 
sometime with a crowd of critical 
French Canadians listening."

He went on to describe Murray 
Bay, which is on the St. Lawrence 
River where it begins to widen on 
its approach to the Atlantiq, about 
eighty miles from Quebec City; 
and he described the beautiful act
ing of the hotel amid green lawns 
and flowered terraces on the very 
bank of the great river.

Thia section of the province of 
Quebec with Its deep pine forests 
and the winding, rapid whitened 
St Lawrence must have appeared 
a land of promise to the early 
French explorers working their 
laborious way up from the sea, 
Howard thought; and it certainly 
was a land of promise for him 
with golf, tennis, picnic^ swim
ming, Ashing, and dancltig to fill 
the days and nights.

The hotel with accommodations 
for more than five hundred guests 
was well filled and Howard met 
many celebritlea Including Senator 
Taft and his family and Franklin 
P. Adams of'the New York Post 
and "Information, Please.” He ad
mitted, hovfever, a greater interest 
In the younger crowd and Luigt 
Romenelll's dance band.

The Province of Quebec is defi
nitely French with its bilingual 
radio programs and street mark
ings. Howard said that bis French 
was adequate though he waa glad 
English was the other language. 
He admitted' Indeed, that outside 
the hotel environment, only French 
was spoken and that out In the 
county side, and a t the native fes
tivals one year of French was 
hardly suffident. .

The war. he explained, waa 
chiefly evident in high prices and 
the prevalence of naval and air 
force uniforms. Canadian con
scription according to Howard, re
quires only two months at a Uras 
oil active duty and overseas serv
ice is volunta^.

As for American visitors, pass- 
portsare not required and customs 
examinations are perfunctory.

H o w ^  mentioned the arrival 
of the Duke of Kent for a  short 
stay a t  one of the Manoir cottages.

Tha King's youngest brother and 
his party were flown to Murray 
Bay In three huge Canadian air 
force planes. Howard described 
the Duke as a cheerful good look
ing young Engliah in an R. A. F. 
Uniform who appeared to be en
joying his (Canadian visit im
mensely.

Before returning, Howard made 
a  short visit to the famous shrine 
of S t  Ann de Beupre, and took 
many short motor trips into the 
surrounding country.

His Journey home was made In 
two stages, the flrat by steamer up 
the S t  Lawrence with its towering 
rocky cliffs and savage r a p l^  to 
MontresU; the second the k ^  mo
tor drive from Montreal through 
the lovely Lake Champlain coun- 
tfy and south through Vermont 
back to Mancheater ror^the grand 
opening'of the fan and wtatef sea
son St Manchester High.

Pupils’ Jobs 
Aid Defense.

854 Students Work; 
200 Were in Tobacco; 
165 in Local Stores.
A recent survey revealed that 

the students of M. H. S. are. on 
the whole, an ambitious lot. Not 
only arc the following figures a 
proof that the members of our 
student body are ambitious, but 
they are proof the students of 
Mancheater High are doing their 
part toward national defense.

With all this talk of arms for 
America, those who are in school 
have felt fairly usolcs.s in com
parison with those older people 
who work directly for defense In 
plants and factories. But during 
the past summer M. H. S. stu
dents have done their part too; 
some dilrectly by working in the 
parachute factory or in other de
fense plants, but still more aided 
indirectly by holding down posi
tions here, enabling older and ex
perienced people to work where 
they are needed for defense work.
* The total number of those who 
report that they worked during 
the past summer is 854. Of 
these, 30 worked In factories, 30 
worked In drug stores or soda 
fountains; 48 in grocery stores; 
87 in department stores, and 25 
as waiters or waitresses. A large 
peroentage of those who worked 
found occupation In the great out
doors: Two hundred of these
(both boys and girla) worked on 
tobacco; 39 picked strawberries 
during the early summer; 63 did 
general farming; and 18 had Jobs 
in dairies. Quite a few girls 
earned money by putting to work 
the natural gift some have for 
woncing in the home. Eighty- 
five took care 6f children and 36 
did general housework.

Many of the more unusual oc
cupations which do not fgll into 
the above categories are worth 
noting. .A number of boys did 
landscaping, carpentry work, 
painting, roofing and tile setting. 
Still others delivered papers, were 
camp councillors, caddies, truck j 
drivers and ushers. Among the 
most unusual were the positions 
of blacksmith, garbage man, man
ager of a pony ring, and a barber.

Now for the girls: Some worked 
at way-side stands, others In of
fices, several assisted in the hitch- 
en of the hospital. Yes, and 
among our girl studenta we have 
a librariai), a bookkeeper, and a  | 
camp councillor.

Obviously, those students who | 
worked are aiding not only de
fense, but themselves, for they are I 
gaining practical experience which 
will be a great value in later Ufe. I 

Eleanor Struff, '43

QuUl dob to Meet
The flrat meeting ot Qufll club 

will take place Friday morning* 
September 19. dining gcti'rity 
period. i)uUl olub originated last 
yesir ax an opportunity for tboae 
interested In aelt-expreaslon to 
learn pome of the crafta of writ
ing. Anyone interested in writ
ing is lavitiM to attend this ouwb- 
(ng. * Ruthmsry W lrtsus, '44

Canadian Honses 
Impress Teachet*!

During her two week tour I 
through (?anada, Mrs. Marguerite I 
Campbell spent time in admiring I 
Niagara F^Ia by night and day^l 
investigating the famed govern-1 
ment buildings in Ottawa and I
visiting the pride of Ontario, th e | 
Dionne quintuplets.

Mrs. Campbell said that one of I 
the moat imposing structures In I 
Ottawa Is the Parliament Building, I 
whose architecture is siinllar to th e | 
one In London.

Some of the most beautiful I
paintings in Canada are enclosed I 
within the walls of the Senatol 
House. These paintings Includel 
P'lrtralts of all the Canadian priine| 
ministers, the Queens Alexandria 
Elizabeth, and Mary and th e | 
Kings, Edward and Grorge V.

In Mrs. Campbell’a opinion, onhl 
of the most heart-stirring bullj-T 
ings was the Memorial Oiamber,| 
which is dedicated to the memor^ 
of the soldiers in the 'World WafJ 
On the waUs. of the chamber a r 
written the most Important event 
In the cycle of the last war.

The Canadians, says Mrs. Camp 
bell, are ultra-nice to America 
and seem to have no feeling durJ 
ing this war-time, other than that) 
of genuine frlendUnesa. On aU th« 
busy s t i l t s ,  Mrp. Campbell and 
her frielMla  » w - hundrieda of aol-j 
diera, a g^aat majority ot wbod 
were ot high school age. 
boys In uniform were eapeciaUjI 
noticeable in Ottawa and 'Torontbl 
The alght grew lesa conspicuous In 
Montreal, poaalbly because there U 
a larger French population in thad 
district. , '  1
' Prevelant tu every city that M n | 

CampbeU viaited was the letteif 
"V” for '.yctory,*' which shows thq 
great piflriotlc feeling towar 
England In the present war. In th 
depariment stores were huge signJ 
saying “England delivers the 
goods.”

One of the highlights of Mr 
Campbell's trip was seeing ''thd 
Dionne quintuplets. At the tin 
Mrs. Campbell chose to visit th i 
children, thefe were thousands ol 
other persons there for the sam | 
purpose; and It was necessary t  
form a line four deep to push Int 
the quintuplets! building. T h | 
Dionne children were playing in 
nuriwry. The spectator could watc^ 
them a t play, but they were con 
pletely unaware that they o r  
being observed. The visitor (s 
lowed to see them for about L 
minutes, anc Mra, CampbeU say 
It seemed lUte two, which wa 
hsrdly long enough for the sved 
age person, who wlU probably 
them only once in bis life.

By the time 3 ^ .  Campbell 
covered this tcxritOiY, tW e  
little time left to  her two-w.. 
tour, and she left Chnada, hrliM4n| 
with her many pleasant 
of a friendly nuj^bor.

-I —Pannr Noonan. I
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Cards Gain Ground in N. L. Race; Arena Fights TQnigh%
2JHolners by Crabtree 

High Light Cards Win
Mohr'S

Brooklyn Holds Onto 
Slender Lead of One 
Game; Ninth Inniqg 
Surge Win* Contest.

By Judson Bailey 
Asoeciated Press SporU Writer 
The favorite flippancy of base

ball players is "I'd rather be lucky 
than good” and thi* little crumb 
of wisdom explains why the 
Brooklyn Dodgers still are in first 
place In the National League and 
seem destined to win the pennant.

They are fate's fair-haired boys 
even though their lead has shrunk 
like a dollar shirt In the last 
couple of days.

Their daily adventures read like 
chapters out of a story book and 
yesterday they outdid that fiction
al piker, Merriwell, again.

Brooklyn was on the verge of 
dropping Its second straight game, 
trailing 3-1 going into the ninth 
inning at Pittaburhg. A losa 
coupled with a double victory by 
St. Louis over the Boston Braves 
would have transferred first place 
to the Cardinals by a tiny per
centage margin.

Dodgem Take Off Wraps 
But what happened? you guess

ed It, the Dodgers scored five runs 
in the ninth inning and beat the 
Plratea 6-4 to retain a one-game 
margin over the\Cards, who whip
ped the Braves 6-1 and 3-2.

Brooklyn's (ercKloua flurry was 
started by little \  Augie Galan, 
whose, batting avenge at the time 
waa exactly .200 and who waa 
waived to the minors last month 
by the Chicago Cubs only to have 
the Dodgers toss him a life pre
server.

He had delivered a pinch double 
in the ninth Inning a t Cincinnati 
Tuesday to send that game into 
overtime and he led off with an
other pinch double yesterday. 
Then the whole team batted 
around. Reese singled, Herman 
singled. Reiser tripled and even
tually Lew Riggs provided the 
crowning glory—the two runs that 
proved to be the deciding margin. 
With two out and the basea loaded 
he slapped a sharp grounder at 
second baSeman Stu Martin, who 
waa all set to grab it when the 
ball suddenly bounced over his 
hsad for a sjngle.

Crabtree Steals Show 
Tha Plratea recovered a run in 

their half of the ninth, but th a t ' 
rally waa tha ball game. It show
ed once more that the Dodgers 
never , are licked till the final out 
and that la the kind of a ball club 
that wina pennants.

The Car)iinala had an * equally 
tough tlme_ taking their two vic
tories from' the Braves and must 
have been disheartened at seeing 
the Dodgers dance bkek out of 
the furnace a t Pittsburgh.
. In the first game Howard Pol- 
letlet and Tom Earley waged a 
beautiful hurling duel till the 
eighth inning. T h e  Braves scored 
first, a run in the fifth,' and old 
Batel Chabtrec, a t 37 the miracle 
man of the Cards, tied the score 
with a  homer In the seventh. Then 
in tha eighth Buddy Haasett made

scrapping . . . one of the first plugs 
for the idea came from Col. H. L. 
Larsen of the Eighth Marines; 
which indicates the leathernecks 
aren't going to let the Army and 
Navy do all the fighting—with or 
without gloves . . .  the boxing busi
ness In . Norfolk, Va., la going 
through a boom with Fred Apoa- 
toli the No. 1 attraction In a bunch 
of good scrappers from the naval 
base . . . the U. of Alabama la an
other college offering service men 
cut rate footbell. The price is 55 

. cents for all six games wtthiri the 
I  state . . . the Grand View Country 
club at West Boylston, Maas., has 
decided to let army officers play 
golf for half the regular greens fee 
and has set aside Monday when 
109 enlisted men from any New 
England camp can play for noth
ing . . . Private John GudlakI, ex- 
burper, has been appointed wres
tling coach at Mitchel Field . . .  
maybe he’ll teach the boys how to 
scare the enemy to death by mak
ing faces.

Today’s Ooeet Star 
Tim Cohane, New York World- 

Telegram: “It appears that the 
Athletics got back into ths cellar 
Joint Just In time to put up their 
fall preserves. A little canning 
wouldn’t hurt them, at that.’l

Cleaning The Ctiff ”*'■ pi
After Lew Jenkins knocked -out- CBOt ,U-Conn history, 

a e o  McNcal at Minneapolis last 
week a flock of autograph hounds 
gathered around the exit. And 
most of them passed up Lou to get 
signatures from his wife. Katie 
. . . George Hales pays about SllO 
a game for movies of the Chicago 
Bears In action . . . they don’t all 
play suicide schedules these days.
In a dozen gamea.on the opening 
day of the Idaho scholastic grid 
season, the winning teams scored 
335 points, the losers sbe . .  . Harry 
Todd, the crack amateur golfer 
from Dallas, Is going Into business 
at Hobhs, N. M., and out of com
petitive golf . . . Ughtwelght 
Marty Servo will Join the Navy 
right after bis fight with Ray Rob
inson in Phllly. providing Ray 
Leaves him in shape to alj^  up . . .  
one of the big selling points for 
seoaon sports tickete a t the U. of 
Missouri is that they’re protection 
against the "aold out" sign In 
basketball.

---   — •sneiaw uvw S«S«\SV
an error with the bases loaded and 
St. Louis grabbed five runs and 
victory. In the second game Max 
Lanier and Jim Tobin gava an
other mXgniflcent mound show— 
Lanlar allowing five hits and To
bin alx and the teams came up to 
the last of the ninth in a 2-2 dead
lock. And Crabtree hammered out 
another home nm!

Today's Oaioea 
NsUonai

New York a t Chicago. 
Brooklyn at PitUburgh.
Boston a t St. Louis. 
Philadelphia a t Cincinnati (2). 

American
St. Louis a t Washington. 
Cleveland a t Boston.
(Only gamas scheduled).

Local Sport 
Chatter

Pat Vendrlllo, w h o  soundly 
trounced Buddy Howard in New 
Haven Tuesday night. Is to get a 
main bout spot In New Haven next 
week. The local boy came up from 
the canvass after Howard bad 
slipped a h a ^ a k e r  to the chin 
and literally tore his opponent's 
head off. In the third the bell 
saved Howard from a kayo al
though the count had reached ten 
when the bell rang.

Sports Roundup
By H o ^  8. Fnllertoa, Jr.

New York. Sept. 18—(4P)—One 
of the biggest disappointments Leo 
Duroeber has had lately was when 
Montreal got Into the International 

. Laague'a final playoff* , . . Leo 
wanted to bring up Claude Oorbltt 
from toe farm to play shortstop 
the last couple of weeks . . . and 
to make It worse, Tony Cuccinello 
has been around watching the 
Bums as an antidote for his ex- 
p^ences .as Jersey City manager 
and has spent most of bis spare 
time singing praises of CUude . . .  
after toe past torse days it seems 
that toe Dodgers could make 
thinks a lot easier for themselves 
and toe fans by playing the ninth 
inning first .' . . one of toe iiiys 
who stopped by to congratulate 
Johnny Alien on his swell pitching 
Tuesday was Paul Derringer, who 
was In line for a few congratula
tions himself . , . ths report from 
the home front is that toe Dodgers 
had to-rent extra quarters to h a ^  
die World Series sppllcatloas. We 
thought fhe^d tacked them r M t  

I onto toe price of tickets.

_  QMt*. UsqaM*
Bobo Newsom: 'Tve pitched this 

yesr hjM as good ss I did last 
m r ,  but you can’t  win If you don't 
get them taUlas behind you.”

. I ^ y  Gomes: “I  oughto win two I or U iM  more games U Johnny 
Murphy keeps In ooadltion.”

Bervioe D e ^
Hank who uswl to bs-

long to toe RodMster Red Wings, 
catches for ths Chmp Uptoa IN

h u  for t te  second oorpa aisn 
to a m p k ^ lp . and also is coach of 
toe football team:. . .  is t»  PUtner 

I IHsgo, Calif., promoter, is 
plaaMng a  swlas o t amateur flght I service msa dolag the

Vendrlllo will fight toe sensa
tional young Negio boy Ge-Ge 
from Waterbury and from past 
performances It ought to be a real 
go from bell to bell. Both can sock 
and it Is a question whether toe 
first one getting toe shot In can 
keep on going. Vendrillo has dem
onstrated his ability to fight back 
and win but Ge Ge has never been 
called on to show what he baa got 
when the chips are down.

Just a pre-game prediction. We 
pick Manchester High to  upset toe 
applecart a l l . over toe Norwich 
Free Academes grid Iron tomor
row night. The Rose d ty  lads have 
a bigger selection of players but 
Tom Kelley's griddera ha*S a  Wg, 
fast hsavy line and a  pair of hacks 
in C a p t^  ^ o h r  and BcIIU to car
ry the'mall.

Rating 
High at State

Manchester Boy Earn* 
Honors Hard Way; In 
Blocking Back Post.
Storra, Omnectlcut, September 

18—Coach J. O. Cflirtstian and his 
staff Of assistants have worked 
hard this week lining up what they 
believe to be their first and second 
U-COqn elevens. The need of plenty 
of game scrimmage was evident In 
the acrlmmiges held last Saturday 
ano again on Tuesday, the latter 
with about seven hundred fifty 
freshmen looking on. Both'iaardfis 
produced ragged results especially 
In the timing of toe running and 
paaalng game.

Minor injuries have hampered 
too squad somewhat but several 
capable reserves have cropped up 
to cause considerable encourage
ment to toe staff. Bob Hofmann, 
a Junior tackle, showed up well as 
Al Atwood rested with a leg In
jury. A1 Plnaky and Roger Olmsted 
showed well a t left guard where 
Sol Sllverateln was Injured, while 
Ray Scuasel, sophomore ■ from 
Windham High, took over a t left 
half In toe absence of Bob Harris 
v/ho Is out with an injured foot.

The forty-five man oquad com
posed of four centers, eight guards, 
eight tackles, nine ends and six
teen backs has produced, the keen
est competition for positions In re- 
cent ,U-Conn history. At center, 
Dtom of Plainfield. C?omstock of 
Fairfleld and Anderson of Ntw 
Jersey, all have a week's start on 
Dan Blslle, a senior from Torring- 
ton,_ With Dropo having the edge 
because of his size, speed and gen
eral football ability.

The backfield shapes up as the 
too roost uncertain problem with 
only one senior In toe person of 
“Pot” Mohr of Mancheater, the 
blocking back. Juniors Walter 
Malinosky of Bloomfield and Jim 
Mahoney of New Haven have been 
waging a flght with Bob Harris, 
sophomore from New Britain, for 
the left half berth. Ray Scuasel of 
Windham High seems to have the 
edge against Charles ReveUl of 
Elmwood and John Toffolon of 
Plainville, both Juniors. Cbacb 
CSiriatian baa been experimsnting 
extensively a t both quarter and 
full. "BuUdog” Dickerson of Mid
dletown has been tried at both po
sitions but Joe Perko of Ely. Mln- 
nesoU and Earl DeCarll of ElUng- 
ton, two other Juniors, have been 
doing weU at full and Dickerson 
his been pushing Mohr. Thus, an 
Ideal slfoation exists, with plenty 
of competition.

Eli’s Chances 
Good for 1942

Spike Nelson’* Charj^e* 
Show Plenty Pep, Vim ' 
A* Frosh Star* Shine.

Star Bout Tonight
Filled with Action:

ALUMNUS

P lE N N A A /7 ^h ///\ff^N O  
yOMMS 

f=MOM f9 3 7  7 0  
u v T N O c /r  C £ 7 y7 N o  
o r  ‘ D U C O U T

/N  B /O  SHON.

Southern Conference 
Unaffected by Draft

. I .
Teams Lose Few 

Men for Fall 
Games; Advance

and Mary and D. C. (Peahead) 
Walker at Wake Forest, both of 
whom methodically have been 
building for several years for a 
crack a t toe tiUe, are keeping

O f  T ipks> ta  —R o tto o  Cfoswl- They hope that ̂ICKCIS o e t t e r  their promising, but short-on-re
serves, squads will remain Intact 
until November.

Furman lost

Key
Grid
Sale

Than Usual.

High School Squad 
Ready for Norwich

. It looks as though toe playoff in 
the Twl League finals wUI sot b* 
played until September 28. If it 
rains toe teams will not mast then 
and It will be October 5 before toe 
issue can be settled. Moriartys go 
to WIlllRuuitic Sunday Just to keep 
In trim for the next week's game 
but toe P. A.’s are to be Idle.

This is going to ' postpone toe 
games between the P a | ^  West 
Side team, toiwa champfons off un- 
tU October 12. Kind of a ' tough 
break for Messrs Nick Angalo and 
Billy Pagaal but to* chips a rt 
do'WA that way and there la noth
ing toe league offtciala can do 
about I t

Just an observation. . If the 
Brooklyn team keeps on going at 
toe present pace it win do a  lot of 
good for toe National laagus. Ac
cording to toe moans heard all sea
son long regarding the attendance 
In the older elreult aa compared 
w ith 'that of toe Amerlean LeagiM 
toe Junior elrenit la playifig to 
packed stadtums. The Dodgers cer
tainly deaenre a  vote of 
from the National aa they have 
packed in a  lot of paying custom
ers sinee Labor Day. Ford Frick’s  
league should be almoet out of the 
red.

’•Pot" Mohr Is getting a Je^of. 
mention throughout ths country in'* 
football releases. The local boy a t 
toe University o t Conaectieut la 
cooaidsred one of the best bloeklag 
bseka In these New England 
states. He seldom, if ever, totw  
the ban but ths boys who mmitm 
tha selactiens shoot Thsakaglvtng 
Day are giving him a  real tumble.

Manchester High’s 1941 football 
team Is ready for its first game at 
Norwich tomorrow, night. Coach 
Tom Kelley had the team at Nebo 
yesterday afternoon In a polishing 
up session and two evenly bal
anced squads are fighting It out 
for top berths. Looking over the 
two elevens as they went Into the 
final stages and there appeared to 
be little to choose between the 
lines and two sets of fast backs 
Uternated In toe driU. Twenty-sU 
plavers will leave for Norwich at 
5:50 from toe West Side Rec.

Students who are planning to 
attend the games may purchase 
their tickete a t toe High School 
today and tomorrow as a block of 
five hundred pasteboards have 
been aflotted to toe local school. 
However, if the student body does 
not get tickets here toe price will 
be doubled a t Norwich. At Man
chester the price will be twenty- 
five cent# and fifty cents a t Nor
wich. Adults win be admitted for 
fifty cents also.

Kslley spent a  lot of time yes
terday on defensivs football stress
ing toe forward pass defense. 
Blocking assignments, kicking for
mations and a brief scrimmage 
ended toe drill. The team Hjss been 
equipped with new Jeriteys, num
bered front and back and alsonum- 
bera CB the helmets. Not much can 
be said about toe individual merits 
of the team but Friday night's 
game win definitely ten toe nory.

(This Is another of a scries 
dealing with Ukely effecta of 
the national entergmry on 
IM l college football)

B.v Barton Pattte
Richmond, Va., Sept. 18—(S’)— ___ _____

Unless Uncle Sam makes heavier Aguslewicz, guaiil, 
demands on th# Southern Confer- ~ -
ence than now is indicated, toe 
loop’s football program will be lit
tle affected by toe selective ser
vice act thia season.

Only two or three really top- 
notch players have been lost al
ready by the 16 member schools.
Some two dozen or more have low 
draft numbers, but only a few 
a ^  likely to be wearing khaki by

As far as can be learned, Ouk^s 
Blue Devils, who are given toe 
No. 1 pre-eeaaon spot In toe fore
casting hereabouts, have lost no 
key men to toe armed forces.
Coach Wallace Wade's squad is 
large and so well-fortified with 
grid talent tha t despite toe draft
uncertainty Duke's supporters are i m*. icaai. iwo seiiours lor 
not passing up any even-money of-’ Duke’s 50,000 capacity stadium for
fera oh the Tennessee gams Octo- n__ — ■ n.------
her 4 a t Durham.

North Carolliia, which, along 
vrito Clemson’s 1940 chSmpions,
Is regarded as Duke’s chief rivsl 
for conference supremacy, receiv
ed a stiff blow In toe loss to toe 
Army of Johnn, Pecora. He had 
been groomed to take over toe 
tailback. post of graduated Jim 
Lalanne.
Clemeon Loe»—Ooe 1st Stringer
Clemaon also lost one flrat- 

teamer In George Floyd, 175- 
pound wlngback, and two reserve 
guards. Joe Richardson and Chuck 
Rejmolds. leaving the line some
what vulnirable as toe Hgera be
gin practice.

Coaches Carl Voyles a t William

three men of a 
I squad of 45, Including” James 
((Preacher) McQueen, 205-pound 
, tackle, and Merrill McDaniel, 180- 
pound guard, who might have 
earned regular berths.

George Washington, newcomer 
to toe circuit, has lost Henry 
AguslewMcz, guard, and Adolph 
Biaslnl, end. Missing from Wash- 
Inrton and Lee will be tailback 
Johnny Llgon and Bert Nelson, 
175-pound end.

A survey of athletic depart
ments found unanimous oppcMtlon 
to making freshmen eligible to fill 
vanity  gaps. There waa some Ulk. 
however, about toe advisability of 
Oianging the regulation which 
forces an athlete to play his one 
yexr of freshman and three years 
of varsity footbaU within a flve- 
y««r period. This rule could cut 
short toe collegiate sports careers 
of selectees under toe draft ex
tension a c t

Advance ticket sales for major 
games are better than usual on 
most campuses.:'Already It looks 
like at least two sellouts for

toe North'CaroUns and Tennessee 
games.

Harlow Satisfied 
With Senior Team

By Inn Black
New Haven, Conn.. Sept.'\18-OPi 

—Yale tried to give football back 
to the players this fall but couldn’t 
So its doing the next best thing— 
giving the game to the sopho
mores.

The Elii. responding to wide
spread alumni clamor for abolition 
of sideline strategy by paid 
coaches, offered to banish the 
professionals to the stands for at 
least one contesi and put all the 
responsibility in the hands of team 
capUlns but couldn’t  find a co
operative rival.

Aa for the sophomores, there Is 
an old football qxlom that nobody 
can predict what last year’s 
freshman star will do once the 
chips are down. That Just about 
supplies the answer; to any ques
tion about Yale's flutlook this season.  ̂ ■-—

But, If Emerson (Spike) Nelson, 
the flrat non-Yale graduate to 
head coach at Yale, is dismayed 
over the prospects, there isn’t any 
Indication of It. One reason may 
be that last year's freshman squad 
was the beat in some time and 27 
members of it form nearly )ialf 
of the current blue ensemble

Another is that the boys are go
ing to be completely relaxed. If 
they win onlj one, they'll have 
equalled last year’s all-time record 
—and what a record!

If they nab two games they'll 
have broken the record and with 
three victories they'll have prac
tically a triumphant season—all 
on the basis of 1940’s seven de
feats out of eight engagements.

Nelson, University of Iowa 
alumnus who early thla year was 
named Ducky Pond's successor 
knows well what he’s up against 
In trjlng  to push Yale back along 
the come-back trail.

Plenty Frosh Material
Barring to* unusual, you'll pro

bably be hearing a great deal 
from a t least five of last year's 
brilliant frosh stars—John Fergu
son of Loveland, Colo.; EM Taylor 
Ox Short Hills, L. I.; Townsend 
Hoopes Ol EUst Aurora, N. Y , 
backs; Marion Dietrich, Jr., of 
aeveland. Uckle, and George Rue- 
bel. of Cincinnati, guard.

Ferguson, a loping, long-strid
ing nmner; Taylor, a driver with a 
good burst o.’ speed, and Hoopes, 
a  converted end with teeth-jarring 
blocking talents, are being count
ed on to give the blue more ap e^  
and push than It has had for a 
long time.
^This quintet has caught the eyes 

of the coaches, and don't say you 
weren’t warned If at least four of 
toem sU rt against Virginia, Octo
ber 4 (Taylor and Ferguson may 
alternate with each other), along 
with Capt. Alan Bartoolemy of 
Portland, Ore., and John Thomp
son of Minneapolis, ends; Frank 
Kemp of Denver, tackle; John 
Reid of Bristol, guard: Spencer 
Mosely of Grosse Point. Mich., 
center; Hovey Seymor of Green
wich and Chuck Willoughby of 
Flint, Mich., backs. 9.

Nelson has a . lot of innovations, 
chief among toem a new offense 
embodying man-in-motion and 
quarterback - under - center fea- 
fow* stemming from an unbal- 
Sfteqd line—sort of a Chicago 
Bears, Tennessee and original Nel
son strategy.

And for once, Yale appears to 
hsve good reserves, thanks to 
sophomores and holdovers from 
last fall. Nelson feels thU will not 
only help toe team's balance but 
come In handy In view of a tough 
schedule.

After Virginia comes Pennsyl
vania, Army, Dartmouth.' Brown, 
Cornell, Princeton and Harvard In 
that order. -

Connecticut 
Grid Briefs

'New London, Sept. 18.—(S')_
The 0>ast Guard Aci^emy football 
team, which started practice ear
lier than any of Connecticut’s 
Intercollegiate elevens, Is all set 
to open the season Saturday here 
against Rhode Island SUte. Coach 
John Merriman has picked what 
appears to be a powerful unit. It 
Includes nine regulars and a re
serve from the 1940 array. The 
only newcomer, and what a new
comer, Is Bob Healy, a fourth 
claaaman from Agawam, Maas., a 
206 pound center, who looks like 
Mr. Little All-America in person.

Storrs, Sept. 18 —op) _ a  little 
thing like blistering heat can't 
stop the University of Connecticut 
squad from playing a football 
game, no sir. The 'White and Blue 
elevens battled out over the regu
lation route, with the former push
ing over a touchdown. Coach Joe 
Christian split his stars between 
the teams.

MIddletowm, Sept. 18.—UT) — 
C ^ch Wes Fesler is building his 
Wesleyan griddera up for a big 
"All-Out” on Saturday. The boys 
gradually have been working up to 
a tough inter-squad scrimmage 
slated for that day, and the new 
Cardinal tutor hopes to get enough 
of an eye-full to pick his team 
which will open against Brown on 
Sept. 27.

Washington, Sept. 18.—(;r» — 
One, two, three, touchdown la the 
slogan of Yale's blue team today. 
In the first scrimmage since toe 
E31a' football squad reported here 
Sept. 18, Coach Spike Nelson's 
potential first eleven required 
three plays to tally. Figuring In 
the scoring series were backs 
Chuck Willoughby, Hovey Sey
mour and Townsend Hoopes, 
promising sophomore.

h^ew Britain, Sept 18.—0P>—Al
though Coach Jim Kaiser of Oon- 
necUcut Teachers (Joilsge has 
squad of only 11 candldatss, count 
'em, he d ^ e a  toe profeaaon 
(wrhst a  nick-name) are contem
plating changing to six-man foot
ball. Ha expects additions to toa 
aquad next week and enough to 
hold a BCrimmage before toe In
augural on Oct. 8 against Hyannla 
here. He does not expect another 
of hla undefeated teams, however.

For wrrlUng and sports, many 
novis stars, such aa Charlie Chap, 
tin. OraU Garbo. Ray MUIand. 
Judy iJarUnd and John Oarfleld 
are Isft-handsd.

Depot Square . Garage 
- ' Upsets Tigers; Win 6-5
In toe last two innlnga ot tbsf**W . Koeak. 2b 0 0 0 1 e 0

third game o f toe current softball 
series toe three hundred fans a t 
ML Nsbo thought that thsy might 
be watching toe Dodgers and ths 
Cards instead of toe Depot Square 
Oarage team and toe llg e ra  It 
was a  ding dong battle and the 
south and champs lost out 6-5 in 
about as wild an snding to any 
kind ot a  ball gams played In 
Manchester thiSj, year. The

McCurry, ss . 
Brannlcl^ lb  
VUtrter, Sb . .  
E. Koeak, cf 
Cowles, 2h . .  
*PoUnaky, rf 
Tankowrsld, If 
Arky, c . i . . .  
DSBtmone, p .

Boston, Sept 1 8 ^  (iPi —That 
warming glow is not toe beaming 
sun of Indian spmmer—It’s mere
ly toe satisfied smile of Richard 
p - .. Harlow, Harvard’s eminent 
builder of better mosetrape, 
after wmtchlng his senior-studded 
flrat eleven step through its first 
scrimmsgc of the season.

Ths crimson a  team, fortified no 
little by toe sudden o u t^ ra t of 
Hockey Captain Oresley Summers 
as a first-class wing back, rip p ^  
and tore toe B and C elevens to 
ahreda n  looks as though this 
Hsriowr slevtn won’t  be one of 
tooee slow October units, a t th a t  

Don MsNlcoI, the blocky litUe 
. user, untanlbered his arm, too, 
and ths Crimson s ir  attach bids 
fair to ha a  thing nf beauty this 
season. If first iMks are any in
dication. Harlow wratched toe drill 
closely and then, looking like the 
eat which devoured the fabled 
canary, renutrked that he was 
"satisfied.”

The Standings
Testordsy’e Results 

NstieasI 
S t  Louis 6-3, Boston 1-2. 
Cincinnati. 1-3, Philadelphia 0-2. 
Brooklyn 6, PitUburgh 4. 
Chicago 7, New: York 3. 

Amerlean
New York 5, Chicago 8.
Boston 3. Cleveland 2. *
Detroit 8. PhUadelphla 2 ’ 
Washington 9. 8t,iLoutk8 (10). 

InternatloBal 
\ (Final Playoff)

Newark 6, Montreal 5.

the nod 
style), 

the sev- 
run and 

Id finally 
Garage

North imd champs 
toe hard way (Bi 

Going into the 
ento they wersfdown 
before toe Tigins t 
put the skids under 
men three runs sad
piled up.' These T .« ^ _ ____
die hard and Just in case, Brennan 
relieved DeSimone on ths hin but 
it was a  wild melee before toe left 
hander from the frigid sons oouM 
get ’em o u t A pass, an error, a  
stolen hose and Welrabicki’s aingle 
got ^  losers a  run but Brennan 
ftopped tha attack oold with the 
supporters o t south and 
doing about everything to distract 
his attention. Brennan hit a
home run In the flrat taming but It 
was Branalck’s hot to s t spelled 
victory, , “n i*  bo* seore;

Dspst-Sqaara Oarago 
_  . ih  r  h po a e
Bromian, rf-p ..8  i  ‘i  o o 0
Sebula. of . . . . . 2  1 , 6  1 6 2

H.

27 6 
TIgeN

.a ah r  
Wlerab’kl. 2h 3 l

6 21 6 2

J . Sumlslagkl, as 4 
Skrabacs, U . .  .2 
H. Grxyb, cf .'.8 
8. Otxyb, Sb . . .3  
A. ZamalUs, c . .3 
M. Rubacha, p ..2  
BychoUki lb  ..3
GenoCU. If ........8
Miks RubTia. rf  3

4 9 21 12
..3000002^ .

...0010021—«
D*pot Bq. Garage
TIfew ......... ............

'B atted for Oowlos.
**W Xoaak replaesd Cowles. 
Runs batted In. Tankotwakl 2. 

Brennan. Kosak, Brannlck. Bumls- 
Inaki 2. Orsyb 2; home run. Bren
nan; stolen hoses. 8. Ctasyb; left 
on bosea Squora Oarage 2. 
Tigers lOr boss on holla off De
Simone 2, Brennan 1, Rubacha 2: 
struck out by OoBtmon* 1; um- 
Ptons. Kovts, Csrvtnl. Kenaedr

Blues Drill Hard 
For Siuiday’s Game

Hartford. Ssp t 12.—In a  long 
defensive 'drillt against poMing 
toe Hartford-Blue* started prej>a- 
rations for their hardest game of 
the season to date Sunday against 
the Quincy Manets.

Last n M t under the arc lights 
of-toe Municipal stadium back- 
flalds No. 1 and 2 spent a  full hour 
whUo Joe COttone of Dartmouth 
rUlod passes to rscslvera

In a  way. It was a  private prao- 
tlee for to* ertswhil*. Dartmouth 
■tor, who by his fln* showing of 
to* past two weeks may hovo oorn- 
ed himself a  spot In ths storting

Cottons is by for to* host psraer 
on too squad and now toot toe 
B I w  have stopped picking on toe 

teoma. Uim  may find It 
t« « h a r  to gain. ‘To date Jo t has 
sBsrnated with Vic Bsylock and 
Ktan Doddorto but his preaeno* In 
to* makoup ot toa first stringora 
Hvs* that team on added thrastN

The

Brodfclyn . 
St. Louts . .  
CTlndnnaU . 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
Boaton . . . .  
Phllodelidila

Stendtaigs
Nattanol

W. L. Pet. 
51 .646 
51 .641 
64 J152 
66 JH5 
75 .460 
78 .452 
24 .413 

>0 100 .286

New York . . . .
Boston .............
Cfldeago ........
Clsvsland . . . . ,
D e tro it.............
St. L o u is ..........
Washington . .  
Philadelphia . . .

W. L. P e t 
.27 49 .664 
.79 66 JM5 
.78 74 .497 
.70 74 .466 
.71 75 .486 
.65 78 .455 
.63 so .441 
.62 84 .425

OBL
1

13 H 
15%
35%
27
88%
51

GBL

17%
34 
36 
J6
80%
53%
35

Major League 
Leaders

By The Associated Press
Antertcon League 

Betting—WilUaina, Boston, .406; 
Travis, Washington, .356.

Runs— Williams, Boaton, 139; 
DiMaggio, New York, 116.

Runs batted In—Keller, New 
York, 123; DIMagglo, New York, 
and Williams, Boston, 116.

Hits—Travis, Wsahlngton, 303; 
Heath, Cleveland, 184. '

Doubles—DIMagglo, New York, 
40; Judnich, St. Louis, 39.

Triples—Heath, Cleveland. If; 
Travis, Washington. 17. j 

Home runs—Williams, Boston, 
35; KeUssvJ'’sw..York, 33.

Stolen' bases—Chae, Washington, 
27; Kuhel,, Chicago, 19.

Pitching—Gomez, Nqw York, 18- 
4; Ruffing, New York, 15-5. 

Natioaal League 
. Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn, .335; 

Hack, Chicago, Medwlck, Brooklyn, 
and Miss, St. Louis. J17.

Runs—Reiser, 109; Hack, Chi
cago, 106.

Runs batted In—Camllll, Brook
lyn. 112; Young, New York, 101.

Hits—Hack, Chicago, 177; Reis
er, Brooklyn. 171.

Doubles—Reiser, Brooklyn, 89; 
Rucker, New York. 38.

Tricles—Reissr, Brooklyn, 16;
Fletcher, PltCsBurgh, 13.

Home runs—CTsmllll, Brookta-n, 
33: O tt  New York, 27.

Stolen hoses—Murtaugh. Phlla^ 
delphia, 16; Handlsy, Pittsburgh, 
and Frey, OnclnnaU, 16.

Pitching — Riddle. Cincinnati 
17-4; White, S t  Loute, 1716.

NARRAGANSETT 
RACE SPECIAL

XASVnWSTi 
Leaves MANCHBTHI 9 J6 AJ4.

EVERY SATURDAY
To SCST. 27, Induslvt'
Sifeewl aed Ak-eeejlHeeed Cesdies

— Oc Lsm Oleer Setvlee —

202HO

'N' NEW HAVEN

"RELAX IN THE GREAT ODTDOORE*

1 B O X IN C  [ RED MEN 1 
ARENA 1

fittvor Lana n t Hartfisid EoaB — Ma \ *
_  'S ta r  A ttraetiea — • Renndn 

WASHINOTON . AL GONBALBB 
apringBMi. Mnoo.

rJSSSio II nuoi , |  
o b o v e e i e e /  I

uisu.u. R t tE R V n  klsttar’sSe 
.250 . BM5 At Atomn M

Ttefeete:

Supporting Card Good; 
Gonaalef Hag Swell \ 
Ring Record; Boutf; 
Filled with Action.
Waddell Washington, Whoso. '  

leather-encased flats havs bdotm t 
not a few opponents into subafiHie' 
Sion, returns to Red Men’s Araas ' 
here tonight to face a  tough hom- 
bre in AI Gonzales of ProvtdeBes. 
The Springfield light-heavywotght. 
hits so hard that he made Johmiy 
March of Waterbury quit twlot, ■ 
and so disconcerted Joe Jacksm  of 
Boston that he used foul tactics In 
a vain attempt to .keep Waahlag* 
ton at bay.

This Omzales may be a differ
ent foe, however. Though neithsr 
March nor Jackson could he 
claimed a soft touch. The Rhode' 
Island battler has quite a  record. 
Gonzales has won 28 bouts, soma 
of them with knockouts, hM loot 
but three and participated In six 
draws.

Gonzales also beat Jackson, • 
about a month ago. And hs also 
whipped (Sene Bonin of WllUmaa- 
tic. He aod Waahington square off 
in the main bout of six rounds.

Two scrappy featherweights, 
Billy Marcus of Hartford aod 
Johnny Dundae of Hartford, tan
gle in a four-round semi-final. This 
is a rematch, the Park City lad 
ixlnnlng the first bout. The vrinnsr 
has been promised a rematch vrith 
Johnny Devore of Bridgeport.

Three more return boute dot the 
undercard. Joe Guthrie of Hart
ford and Jerry Shannon of Wor-; 
cester.. lightweights who meet for 
a third time, have been rematehsd 
for one of the half a dozen throe- 
roundera.

Welterweights George Humes of 
Etest Hartford and "Popeyo” 
O'Ooyn* of Worcester, who s t e j ^  
a  rougb-oad-tumhle affair n ro  
weeks ago tangle again. This win 
be welcome news to regular pa
trons.

Mlddlewelghts Bobby Moors sad 
Lafty Lou MonUero, both of Hart
ford hut repraaenting rival boxtag 
clubs mix fai anothar return go.

Other bouts are: Chick Shoo. 
Hartford, vs. Cbariie McOonimll, 
Meriden, Junior welterwetehta; Joo 
Schulte, Meriden, vs. G e o r g *  
Huntley, Spencer. Maas., featbsr- 
weighU; Bobby Lunds. Hartford, 
va. Bobby Howard, Worcester, wM- 
terwelghts.

The first bout goes on at 2:80, 
Ample, free parking space sur- 
roundf -the arena. For reserva
tions,' phono 8933.

Keller May Play 
In World Series

New York, Sept I t —(ffV— Al
though Chariey Keller still is con
fident he'll be in right field fop the 
New York Yankees tai th* world 
series. Dr. Robert Emmet Walsh, 
who handles th* club’s  casualtlss 
said today no one win know any- ' 
thing about it until Friday.

On that day, the pbysiciaa said, 
he'll take the cast off clouting 
Charley's ankle and will advise 
Yankee manager Joe McCartoy 
Just what the Maryland playor's 
chances sr* of getting Into tbs 
seriea '•

Keller went on th* injury list- 
last week with a  ch ip-fn^ura on 
the Inside of the right ankle, n 
torn ligament on the outslds of 
th* same leg and a  painful ehnr- 
ley'^iorse in his left leg. At tont 
time. Dr. Walsh said Kan«r wan 
hurt badly enough to prevent bln 
playing in the seriea, but today h* 
said there would be nothing d«fi- 
nlte until the cast is removed to 
determine how far along too 
ankle has come.

Keller, meantime,'' pooh-poohs 
any Idea that his big bat won’t  
be In the aeries starting Ootobsr 
1. He figures that with enough 
tape to support yie ankle. hsTIb* 
able to navigate around to* biuMa

9 tm e  id
SH m icA

TO

PLORSHIIM 
SHOiS
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Lost and Found
tO ST — MONDAY NIGHT yellow 
and white angora cat, "Buffy.” 
Reward i f  returned to 44 North 
BchooU Dial 3391.

Announcements 2
WOULD LIKE  TO take care of 
child about 4 years old, at my 
home days. Prefer boy. For fur
ther information write Box N. 
Herald.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1938 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1936 
Nash sedan. 1936 Dodpe sedan. 
1932 Buick sedan. 1937 Dodge 1 
1-2 ton chasis. Cole Motors, 4164.

Auto Accessories-^Tices 6
JUST ARRIVED 200 U. S. ftoyal 
I^luxe 600-16 tires—$9.98., plus 
tax at Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTER LABOR. C^ontracts 
on new “houses. General building 
and repairing, low rates. Write 
Box L, Herald.

Roofing— Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN Routing and 
siding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments^arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860..

PROTECT 
WITH INSURANCE 

See
MeKTNNKV HRO'niEltS  

soft Main St., Manehenter. Conn. 
Telephone 6060 or 7432

I f

Alaiichestcr 
Evening Herald 

C l a s s i d e d  A d v e r t i ^ e m e n t s
O R U i i t  S I X  a v e r s i f s  w o r d s  t o  s  t i n e  

n u m b e r s  n n d  a h h r s v i M t i o n t  
s s c h  o o b i i l  a s  a  w o r d  a n d  o o r n b o t i n d  
w o r d s  a a  < W ’0 w o r d s  M i n i m u m  c o a t  
l a  p r i c a  o f  n i . r c a  l i n e s .

f s i n a  r a t e s  p e r  d a y  f o r  t r a n s i a n t  
a d a .

E f f e c t l T *  1 7 .  1 9 3 7
C a s h  C h a r g e

C  C o n a a o u t t v a  U a y a . . . i  7  e t a l  9  e t a  
3  C o n s e c u t i v e  D a y s . . . f t  o t B | l l  e t a

O a y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j i t  p t s l l l  O t a
.  A l l  o r d a r a  f o r  I r r e g u l a r  i n s e r t i o n s  

' * 1 1 1  b a  c h a r g e d  a t  t h e  o n a  t l m g  r a t a .
S p a e l a t  r a t e s  f o r  l o n g  t e r m  a v a r y  

d a y  a d v e r t i s i n g  g i v e n  u p o n  r e q u e s t .
A d s  o r d e r e d  b e f o r e  t h e  t h i r d  o r  

f i f t h  d a y  w i l l  b e  c h a r g e d ' - o n l y  f o r  
t h e  a c t u a l  n u m b e r  o f  t i m e s  t h e  a d  
a p p e a r e d ,  c h a r g i n g  a t  t h e  r a t e  e a r n 
e d  b u t  n o  a l l o w a n c a  o r  r e f u n d s  ' c a n  
b a  m a d a  o n  s i x  t t m a  a d a  s t o p p e d  

a f t e r  t h e  f i f t h  d a y .
N o  * * 1 1 1 1  f o r b i d s * ’ :  d i s p l a y  U n a s  n o t  

• o l d .
T h e  H e r a l d  w i l l  n o t  b a  r a a p o n a t b l a  

f o r  m o r s  t h a n  o n a  i n c o r r e c t  I n s e r 
t i o n  o f  a n y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o r d e r e d  
f o r  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  t i m e .

T h e  I n a d v e r t e n t  o m i s s i o n  o f  i n 
c o r r e c t  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  
w U l  b e  r e c t i f i e d  o n l y  b y  c a n c e l l a t i o n  
• f  t h e  c h a r g e  m a d a  f o r  t h e  s e r v i c e  
r e n d e r e d .  ^

A l l  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  c 9 i f o r m  
I n  s t y l e ,  d o p y  a n d  t y p o g r a p h y  w i t h  
r e g u l a t i o n s  e n f o r c e d  b y  t h e  p u b l i s h -  
a r a  a n d  t h e y  r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  
e d i t ,  r e v i s e  o r  r e j e c t  " a n y  c o p y  e o n -  

‘ a l d e r e d  o b j e c t i o n a b l e .
C L O S I N G  H O U R S ^ C l a s s l f t e d  a d s  

t o  " b s  p u b l i s h e d  s a m e  d a y  m u s t  b a  
r a o a l v a d  b y  I S  o ' c l o c k  n o o n  S a t u r *  

d a y s  1 0 : 3 0 .

T e l e p h o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  . \ d B
A d s  a r a  a c c e p t e d  o v e r  t h e  t e l e 

p h o n e  a t  t h e  C H A H G K  R A T E  g i v e n  
a b o v e  a a  a  c o n v e n e l n c a  t o  a d v e r -  
t l s a r a ,  b u t  t h a  C A S H  R A T E S  w i l l  b a  
a c e e p t a d  a s  F U L L  P A Y M E N T  H  
p a i d  a t  t h a  b u s i n e s s  o f f i c e  o n  o r  b e 
f o r e  t h a  a a v a o t h  d a y  f o l l o w i n g  i h a  
f i r e t  I n s e r t i o n  o f  e a c h  a d  o t h e r w i s e  
t h a  C H A R O E  R A T E  w i l l  b s  c o l l e c t 
e d .  N o .  r e s p o n i t b l l l l y  f o r  e r r o r s  i n  
t e l e p h o n e d  a d s  w i l l  b s  a s s u m e d  a n d  
t h a l r  a c c u r a c y  c a n n o t  b s  g u a r a n 
t e e d .

I n d e g  o f  C l a M i f l e a t i o n e  
a t r t b *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A
E n K a i r c i n . n t a  .........................  a
U a r r l a s e *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   U

D . t t i M  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   D
C * n J  o f  T h a n k !  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B
I n  K n m o r l a m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y
I k > a t  a n d  F o u n d  . . . . . . . . .   1
A n n o u n e e m n a t a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1

P t r a o n a l a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   I
A n t o m o h l l c a

A u t o m o b l a a  f o r  B a l a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
A u t o m o b i l e !  f o r  E x c h a n x a  . . . .  a  
A u t o  A c c a t a o r l e a — T I r e t  a
A u t o  R e p a i r t n x — P a i n t i n s  . . . .  I
A u t o  B c h o o l a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f - A
A u t o a — S h i p  b y  T r u c k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  I
A u t o i — F o r  H l r a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >
G a r a g e ! — S a r V i c a — S t o r a g a  . . .  1 0
U o t o r c y e l e i — B l c y c l e a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i
■ W a n t e d  A u t o a — M o t o r c y c l r a  . . .  1 3

B n a l a c a a  a a d  P r a f e a a l n a a l  S e r a l r e a
B u a l n e a a  . B c r v i c e a  O f f r r e d  . . . . . . . . .  u  •
U o u e e h o l d  B e r v l c e i  O f f e r e d  . . . . l l - A  !
B n i l d l n s — C O n t r a c t I n *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 4
V l e r l i t t — N u r a e r l e a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i (  .
F n n a r a l  O I r a c t o r i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l a
H c a t l n s — P l u m b l n a — R o o f l n x  . .  1 7
I n a u r k i i c a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i g  ,
I f l l l l n e r y - . - O r e a e n i a k i n a  . . . . . . . . . .   1 9
M o T l n g — T r u c k i n a — S t o r a a e  3 0

P u b i t o  P a a a e n c e r  S e r v i c e  . . . . . . . . . 3 0 - A  1
P a l n t l n a — P a p e r i n a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 i  i
F r o t e a a l o n a l  S e r v i c e a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3  i

R a p a t r l n a  . . . . . . . . . . . .      3 3  !
T a l l o r i n a — O y e l n a — C l e a n i n a  . .  3 «

T o l l a t  O o o d a  a n d  S e r v l c a  . . . . . . . . .  34
W a n t t d — B u t i n e a e  B e r v i c a  . . . .  3 4 ,

^  C d a e a t l e a a l
C o u r a t a  a n d  C l a i s e t  . . .
P r t v a t a  I n a f r u c t l o n e  . . .
D a n e l n a  . .
U n a l e a l — D r a m a t i c

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

STORAGE
Moving and Packing, r îe Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23
LAWN MOWERS aharpened. call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

WA.NTED t o  t u n e , repaii' and 
regulate your piano or -player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

MOWERS SHARPE.NED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
streeL

Help Wanted— Female 35
Gllflt, OR WOMAN, general house- 
work. four in family, private room 
and bath. In Coventry, Telephone 
WilUmantlc 87 W2.

WANTED-^WOMEN and girls for 
bench work. Toher Baseball Mfg. 
Co.

EXTRA MONEY QUICK.—Show 
friends amazmg $1.00 a.s.sortment 
.50 exclusive name imprinted 
Christmas cards—free samples. 
62 Personals. .Stationery. 14 fam
ous boxes 30c up. Odd card.-r 2 
3-2c. Special offer. New England 
Art, 815 North AMlngton. Ma.ss.

CHRT.STMAS CARDS — MAKE 
money easy! Bigge.st wonder- 
value line, .50. witli name $1,00. 
Other low-priced lines. Box As
sortments. Wrappings. Samples 
free. .Noel Studios. 9 E, 26th. 
Dept. 7203, New York.

W ANTED—G i r l  f o r  general 
housework. Sleep in. Write Box 
C. Herald. ■

W ANTED—WOMAN OR girl, to 
take care of baby. No cooking, 
sleep in or out. Pete's Restaurant, 
j^09 North Main street.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W ANTED— GIRL FOR general 
work. Telephone 5087. 442 Hart
ford’ Road.

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED Mer- 
row operator, good pay, steady 
work. Apply Manchester KnitUng 
Mills, Manchester Green,

Help Wanted— Male 36
HANDY MAN, WORK around 
poultry plant, drivers license, 
one who appreciates clean Ameri
can home, with fair pav. Phono 
Hlfd 8-0271.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED —CONCRETE mason, 
first class plumber. Call evenings, 
137 Henry street.

WOOLEN GOODS weavers for 
first and second shifts. Good work 
and good wages. No labor diffi
culties. Apply to TalcottvUle 
mills. Talcottville, Conn.

Salesman Wanted 36-A
W ANTED—RELIABLE man to 
succeed as Rawleigh Dealer. Sell
ing experience unnecessary to 

; start. Everything furnished ex. 
cept car. Splendid opportunity to 
step into a permanent and profit
able bu8lne.ss. Good profits for a 
hustler. Address Rawlclgh's, 
Dcpt.QCUT-48-10, Albany, N. Y.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

W AN TE D -M E N  AND women to 
work on potatoes. Donald J. 
Grant, Biicaiand. Tel. 3144.

Situations W’anted—
Male 39

•MIDDLE AGED MAN desires 
work Saturday nights as bar
tender’s helper. Write Box M, 
Herald.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—NO. I LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and. stone for 
every purpose. O. Hill. Tcl. 8628.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yiilyes, 701 Main.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE CULTIVAT1-:D 
grapes. Inquire at 109 Norman 
street. Tel. 5488.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE ROPER gas range. 
Insulated. Automatic temperature 
controls, perfect condition. 137 
Henry street.'

W ANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
general housework, whole or part 
time. Sleep in or out. Telephone 
2-00.50 Manchester.

RENTALS
SEE AKTHUR A.

K N O F L A
Real Eitate — insuraooe 

975 Mato 8 t  Phone 5440

TAVEKN 
FOR SALE 
Prirp *600  

Inquire 21 Maple Street
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TO RENT OUT
s a n d in G-m a c h in e

EDGER
POLISHING .MACHINE .

AND HANDY SPINNER 
for removing paint from 
buildings, cars, etc.

TELEPHONE 8284 
Or Call,At 27 Oak Street

FX)R SALE 9 PIECE dining room 
set, in good condition. Call 137 
Parker street, after 7.

ITS THE TRUTH! Barstow says 
you can get some good used wash
ers, 2 refrigerators and a couple 
of used outboards very reasop- 
nble If you hurry. Barstows, 460 
Main. Phone 3234 —P. S. Set the 
new Westinghouae Laundromat, 
the world’s finest automatic 
washer.

FOR SALE—"EVE.N H E A T ’ gas 
range, good condition. Price rea
sonable. Call at 41 Edmund street. 
Manchester.

CANNING^ JAR.S for sale, quarts, 
pints. O ill 61 Strickland street, 
a fter 5 p. m.

QUk STOCK OF O IL heaters Is 
now complete! New Perfection A 
Atena, $6.95 up. Mfg. won’t guar
antee future dellverj’ , better 
select yours now! A t Benson’s 
Furniture. 713 Main.

F O R  S A L E
1939

FORD DeLUXE SEDAN 
\  4 New Tires and Tabes, 
Nenv Brake Linings. Tip- 
Top Shape.

A Rare Bay!

J. LEGGETT 
6 Orchard Street

Who get the records they want at

Potterton’s
Oldest Classics to Newest Popular Tunes 

35c E)adi) 3 for 41 up 

At iks Ccater 539

SPECIAL SALE FEATURES!

LIVING ROOM SUITES

$ 59.00 Maple Sonroom .. .$ 39.50 
$ 79.00 2-Pc. Tapeatry

Suite .................. $ 59.00
$119.00 Modern S u ite ....... $ 98.00
$219.00 Period Style Suite.$149.00

Bedroom Sifltes

$ 65.00 3-Pc. Maple Suite. .$ 49.00 
$ 79.50 Modern Walnut

Qnlf* t  *kQ
$ 99.00 Waterfall Suite !!$  7e!oO 
,$129.00 Period Suite . . . . . $  99.00

Stove Specials

$ 49.75 Universal Electric
Range ................ $ 29.50

$ 69.50 Comb. Grey Range.$ 49.00 
$ 99.00 Deluxe Qaa Range.$ 79.50 
$139.00 1941 Bengal Range.$119.75

Beds A Bedding

$ 3.95 Pair of Pillows ....... $ 1.99
$ 9.95 Metal B eds .............. $ 4.98
$12.95 Cotton Mattress . . . . $  8.95 
$19.95 Innerspiing Mat

tress ....................$ 14.98

Studio Couches

$29.50 Couch with Pillows. .$22.75
$39.50 Twin Couches ....... $29.50
$49.50 Sofa B eds................ $39.50
$79.50 Bed-Hl Sofa Beds. . .  $59.00 
Phone or write for Free "Courtesy 
Auto.’’ No obligation whatsoever. 
Credit cheerfully extended. 

ALBERT’S—Est. 1911 
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Eves

AFTER SELLING MORE than a 
carload and one half of the popu
lar Phllco and Leonard refrigera
tors we have only a skeleton 
stock of 7 boxes on hand. Future 
delivery is out of the question. 
Regular summer prices prevail on 
6 cu. ft. models, $134.95, $139.95, 
$149.95, $179.95, $189.95. We sug: 
gest your early selection at Ben
son’s Furniture, 713 Main.

DINING ROOM SET, walnut. 9 
pieces, priced reasonable. May be 
seen at 104 West street.

FOR SALE—TEN 30x48 white 
porcelain top dining room tables 
and chairs. Call Manchester Con
struction, 3737 or 4279.

BEDROOM. DINING room, and 
kitchen seta, and misc. pieces. 
Leaving town Saturday. Must 
sell. No rciisonablc offer refused. 
Phone 6919. 8 Hackmatack street.

FOR SALE— 3 PIECE parlor 
suite. Inquire 174 North Elm 
street. Telephone 7798.

FOR SALE—W ALNUT bedroom 
set. Call at 49 Glcnwood street, 
or Telephone 5529.

Rooms Withoat Board 59
FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM twin 
beds, 2 gentlemen preferred. Ap
ply at 32 Haynes street.

TWO FURNISHED_ rooms for 
light housekeeping. Call 6823 
after 5 p. m., or any time Satur
day.

T W O  L A R G E  ATTRACTIVE 
rooms with double' beds, suitable 
for four, bath and continuous hot 
water. 402 Tolland Turnpike.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W ANTED—ROO.MS with or with
out board, also light housekeep
ing rooms for our employees. Call 
Manchester 8841.

■Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT or buy, 6 
room house. Write Post-Office 
Box 127, Manchester.

WANTED—AS SOON as possible, 
3 or 4 room apartment or small 
house. Call 7630_ after 6 p. m.

Hoases for Sale 72
FOR SALE—NEW 4 room Cape 
Cod. space for 2 large rooms up
stairs, has fireplace Insulation, 
and all improvements. Call 3677.

FOR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 6 room hciuse, with oil 
burner, large lot, shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanchl. Tel. 7773.

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE —BUILDING lots. 
50x160. near Manchester Green, 
with all improvements. In front. 
Telephone 6639.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED — NEW OR USED 
homes to sell. Have buyers wait
ing. For quick results list your 
property with us. Call or wTlte 
William Goo<lchild. 7 Cumber
land street, Hartford. Tel. 2-0779.

.Machinery and Tools 52
USED JOILN DEERE B tractor 
on rubber. Used Papcc silo filler, 
I>otato diggers, corn harvester. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllll- 
mantlc.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures/ 52-A

SEPTEMBER CLEARANCE Sale. 
Lighting fixtures. Big indirect 5- 
Ilght living room celling fixture 
in bronxe and chrome $5.95. 
Kitchen ceiling units 79c. Other 
money-saving specials. Supply 
Outlet, 1150 Main street, comer 
Trumbull, Hartford. 7-9466. Free 
parking directly rear of store.

Wanted—To Buy 58
SECOND HAND TRUNK for ale, 
tic storage, style not ImportanL 
State price In letter. Write Box 
S, Herald.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discar J 
cd jewelry, dental.gold etc. Rooi^ 
14, Cheney Bldg., 98ft Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Russia’s estimated coal reserves 
total about half those of the 
United States.

E sc a p ed  M a n  

H e ld  h i Jail

Inniuto of Norwich Hos
pital Oiiniiial Wartl 
Caught Stealing.
Port Washington. N. Y.. Sept. 18 

— (A’l - An ce, aped inmate of the 
criminal ward of the Noiwich. 
Conn.. State hospital, who had 
been working in a nursing home 
here recently, wa.s held in Nassau 
county jail today pending arraign
ment on a petty l.irceny charge 
and and the arrival of Connecticut 
authorities.

Police Chief Stephen J. Webber 
said Francis McNulty, 36, of 280 
Main street, Hartford, Conn., one 
of four men who fied the Connec
ticut institution on Labor Day af
ter allegedly knifing one official 
and threatening another, was ar
rested yesterday.

Working as Attetidant 
Webber said McNulty had been 

working as an attendant in the 
nursing home since his escape and 
"we caught him moving out of the 
home toilay v.lth three suitcases 
full of equipment which he was 
stealing from the home."

McNulty was described In a 
police alarm as the-most danger
ous of the four escaped inmates 
Two Robeit O’Connell of Hart
ford and .Henry Jones of Bridge
port—were captured within r.n 
hcxir of their flight, but John 
Olszanaki, 21, of Norwich, is still 
at large. ^

Whistling is against the law In 
Iceland.

Knit These Colorful Mittens

•  223
By Mm. A aa* Oabnt

The gayest mittens you’ve evert 
laid eyes on— they’re bright green ' 
and the smart little flgurdh of a  | 
peasant boy and girl are worked 
on in rust color, blue,'yellow, black 
and white. (Make them in any 
color you Uke.)

Toungstera arill adore them— ; 
■and you’ll have fun knitting them. 
Notice the clever designing— the 
rather pointed top of the mlttetia. 
the anug wrist sectliXL They a r s : 
hot only more conifortabie than ' 
old-fkahUmed mittens but they, 
are also much easier to-kptt. 

Make a pair for )1m  yuHitgi Utc

to jrour daughter In college—shell 
love them for winter sporU. Make 
a  pair for youraelf— it's smart to 
wear mittens instead of glovea, 
you know! And for gifts— the 
only one who won't Uke them wUl 
be Old Man Winter, himself!

For complete knitting instruo- 
tions for the Peesant Mittens 
(Pattern N a  6233) amounts of 
yam  spscified, working chart for 
embroidering B or and .Girl fl 
uraa on flnishsd mittena, asnd 10 
cents ' In Coin. ''ToOr Name and 
Addreaa and the Pattern Number 

Cabot, The Manchceter

Ctiarles F. Coatea
Charles F. Coates, past potentate 

of Sphinx Temple, Hai^ord, is 
general chairman of the commit
tee of arrangements for forthcom
ing Northeastern Shrine Council 
sea.slon which will be held in Hart
ford on September 26 and 27th, of 
which Sprinx Temple will be host. 
It is expected that more than 
3500 Shrlners from all over New 
England and ea-stem Canada will 
attend.

Mr. Coates is a member of the- 
flrm_<lf Hadfteld, Rothwcll, Soule 
& Coates, certified public ac
countants and past president of 
the Connecticut Society of Certi
fied Public Accountants,

W e d g e  D r iv e n  

In to  C en te r

Infantry and Artillery 
Follow in Wake of 
Tanks and Horses.

With Second Army, Sept. 18.— 
f/'P' - Hundreds of rumbling tanks 
and thousands of horse.i, working 
side by side, drove \a devastating 
wedge through the ^n ter of the 
Third Army’s front Today with 
100.000 Infantry and\ artillery 
troop.s following in their wake.

This development came aa the 
Initial pha.se of the giant war ma- 
neuvo.i^ neared a close and indica
tions Were that a rccqss until 
Monday would be called today.

The surprise move In the center 
fourid Lieut. Gen. Walter Krue
ger’s Third Army virtually unpre
pared and reduced the effective
ness of 200 anti-tank guns massed 
on the. Texas border.

Krueger had made most of his 
efforts on the two flanks, settlrig 
up a strong defen.se along the Red 
river between Alexandria and Col
fax. La., on the east, and along 
the Sabine river between the Gulf 
of Mexico and Zwolle, La., on the 
west. Apparently he waa protect
ing himself against the usual arm
ored tactics of encircling the en
emy flanks.

Draws Back to Form Pocket 
He had drawn back the center 

of the line to form a pocket for 
Lieut. Gen. Ben Lear’s Second 
Army Infantry and artillery In an 
atlx-mpt tq drxiy Maj. Gen. C. S. 
Scott’s Armored Corps In a plncer 
around the west, where anti-tank 
batteries were set up for the kill.

The Eighth Corps with three 
divisions on the" front from Lees- 
ville to Hornbeck. La., and the 
Fourth Corps near Deridder and 
Oakdale. La., bore the brunt of 
the combined attack b y . all 
branches of the Second Army.

(V an  Out Hidden Enemy 
While bombers blasted at ene

my concentrations In front of the 
wedge, tank units fought forward 
in unending columns. Because 
the thick, jungle-like pine and oak 
forests held the armored forces on 
hlghwayd, thousands of troopers 
on horseback cleaned out hidden 
enemy forcea.

Infantry supported by artillery 
ad'vonced behind the . wedge to 
bring the war games to the high
est pitch since the start lost Sun
day midnight. It was the first 
time the entire 75-ml1e front was' 
turned Into on active battlefield.

The sir wsa filled with scat
tered dogfights as pursuit planes 
sought to protect bombers, Navy  
dive bombers horaaoed ths lines 
and observation ships constantly 
circled ths battlefield in the 
greatest sir power maneuvers in 
the army's history.

Offlees Open Tmdgkt

Hartford, Sept. 18.— (F)— State 
e m p l o y m e n t  service offices 
throughout Connecticut will bs 
open from 7 to 9 p. m„ tonight for 
registration of workers in non-de^ 
fense industries against the poasi- 
blllty of layoffs caused by priori
ties m  maberiols.

'ronlght’a re fill rati on is intend
ed to guide the state employment 
service on the advisability of keep
ing open for certain evening hours 
in ths future a# well aa to help 
care for workers krho may be laid 
off in the next fe ^  months In on 
orderly manner. ,

Offlctola of the labor department 
said they were unable to estimate 
ahead of registration time how 
many workers would avail them' 
selves of tonight's opportunity.

Book Oenriags HIgk

New York. Sept. 18—<F)—Bank 
clearing for 23 leading United 
States cities for the week ended 
WedneMlay totaled $7,350,478,000, 
the largest for any week aince 
March, 1937, Dun tt Bradstreet t « -  
ported today. Excluding New  
York city, clearings for the

Average Citizen Hit
any New Taxes

Unprecedented Revenue 
Bill Now Awaits Signa
ture o f Roosevelt; 
Effective October 1.
Washington, Sept. 18 — (F) — 

The unprecedented $3,963,400,000 
revenue bill, which won final Sen
ate approval yesterday and now 
awaits President Roosevelt’s signa
ture, would hit the average citi
zen's pocketbook In a dozen ways 
or more.

Tak^, for example, a married 
man with a wife, two children and 
a 3,000 income. This year he paid 
no Income tax.

When he sits do\/n to figure his 
tax next year he can either uae a 
simplified return form prorvlded for 
gross incomes of 3,000 and less or 
he can do it the hatd way by work
ing out his own computations on a 
standard form. Under the simpli
fied return, his tax would be $54. 
Under the standard form, it might 
be slightly more or less, depending 
upon the amount of his charitable 
contributions, business expenses^ 
etc.

Under the new bill, however, he 
would start handing over money *o 
the government long before the 
March 15 deadline for income tax 
returns rolls around.

Taxea SUrt Oct. I 
Starting,Oct. 1. he would pay 6 

per cent on his local telephone bill 
and another 10 per cent on any 
long distance calls or telcgramc. 
Ho could not replace burned-out 
electric light bulbs without paying 
a 5 per cent tax, and a new refrig
erator would Involve a 10 per cent 
Impost.

If  he took his wife to a night 
club, he would pay an extra-B-per 
cent on hlsibill: If they went to a 
movie it would be 10 per cent A 
week-end trip by plane, train, bus 
or boat would cost an extra 5 per 
cent.

If the man had a car. he would 
pay doubled taxes on tires and in
ner tubes and. beginning next year, 
he would pay a flat $5 annual tax 
on the car Itself.

Giving his wife a bracelet would 
Involve the 10 per cent jewelry 
levy. A new radio, phonograph or 
camera would bear a 10 per cent 
tax, and he would pay the same 
levy on a football for his son or a 
bottle of perfume for his daughter. 

Card Tax Inerensed 
If he shot a game of pool with 

the boys at the corner, he would be 
helping to pay the annual $10 tax 
on pool tables. If  he had friends

in for bridge the tax would be 13 
cents on each pairk of cards.

He would have to pay 10 per 
cent on any club dues in excess of 
110 a year. While he could drink 
beer without paying any additional 
taxea. whisky and wines would 
coat him more. The bill would 
raise the whisky levy from $3 to 
$4 a gallon and would Increase 
wine taxes In varying amounts.

Should the $3,00fl-a-year man 
receive a fortune through Inheri
tance or- gift, substantially in
creased estate and gift' levies 
would be invoked.

Two-tvay Frock

XZi
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N e r v e  S tra in  

G iv e s  P ro b le m

Digestive Disturbances 
Increasing Rapidly as 
Result o f War.

New Haven, Sept. 18. - fF )-- 
Nervous strain from the war is 
o'austng people’s innards to kick up • 
and Is giving the world a new 
medical Society’s Clinical Con
gress showed today.

Dr. Burrill B. Crohn of .New 
York City told the congress yes
terday that as a result of the pres
ent war. digestive disturbances, 
particularly peptic ulcer, are in
creasing rapidly in incidenre 
among both civilians and military 
men. ‘ •'

He quoted one source aa report
ing a 33 per cent increase of Ulcer 
In continental Eitrope as of March. 
1941, and another that "peptic 
ulcers have taken the lead as the 
chief cause of medical military 
'iillsablUty among British and Cana
dian soldiers" In this war. In the 
World War ulcer ranged from 
ninth to 12th place In disability 
among the various armies.

Laid To Coarser Fond 
One researcher. Dr. Crohn said, 

attributed ulcer In military cir
cles partly "to coarser and lea* 
palatable A,rmy food."

However. Crohn aoserteil, "a 
strong case can be made out for 
tilcer as a psychosomatic disease." 
because It strikes down civilian* 
In the form of hemorrhage "in
voked by psychic catostrophles or 
tense nervous strains."

The smoking habit and the 
means of curing It was disciutscd 
yesterday by Dr. Edwin F. Glldca 
and Dr. Eugen Kahn, both of New 
Haven.

Dividing male smokers into two 
general groups— the lusty and the' 
tense—they recommended "denlco- 
tlnlzed” tobacco or a filter device 
for the lusty, which they described 
as a group enjoying "the good 
things of the earth, a choice meal, 
a fine drink, a good cigar and a 
well done play or concert."

Ptaya Important Role 
The tense, said, are those with 

tensions to relieve, and for them 
the cigarette plays an tmiwrtant 
role. By ehowing a tense emoker 
that "his real goal— the relief of 
tensi.on— la not reached through 
smoking at all or only very epi
sodically, one may step by atep 
help him to break hla habit.” 

Physicians attending the annual 
meeting of the Association of Om - 
nectlcut Tumor Clinics, held in 
conjunction with the congress, 
heard reports on new progress Iti 
the treatment of cancer patients 
in the state.

The preparation of a standard
ized cose bihtory and phyEcol ex
amination blank was announced at 
tha meeting. It will aid physicians 
in preparing case histories and ex'̂  
sminlng patients and will pfovids 
data which con be easily inter- 
prete<L

More than 700 physicians and { 
ourgeone register^ at the con
gress yesterday, oetttng a new one- 
day attendance record.

We are never too young to ap
preciate a  pretty frock. Here is 
one of youthful lines, with {ta yoke 
top 'set off with rie roc braid and 
turn down whits collar —  and hide 
sashes to Ue in hock. There’s  no 
reason Why your' own little daugh
ter shouldn’t be a  proiid posieoaor 
of two or thre# frocks like this one. 
A  glsnoe at the diagram will show 
you how utterly simple it la to 
moke. It COB also have on open 
square neck, as sketched.

Pattern No. 8030 is in sisoa 3, 
3, 4, 6 and 0 years. Siss 3 requires 
1 '3-4 yards 3fi-inch mstertol, % 
yard whits material tat collar.

For this sttroetiva pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, addieos, 
pattern number and sixe to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's Servlee,. 106 7th eveaue. New  
York. N. T.

Ooisplets pca-vlew of fail otylss 
In the new FaohioB Book, Just ouL 
Send for your copy todnr.

Pattern 15c I^ttsm  Book 1

Bomb Blasts 
Fatal to 30|

Several Japanese Are| 
Killed on Eve^.of Inci* 
dent Anniversary.
Shanghai, Sept. 18.— (66— More' 

than SO persona, including several 
Japanese, were reported today to 
have been killed in bomb explo
sions in Nanking and Chnton on 
the eve of the 10th anniversary ofr 
the Mukden incident, which touch-i 
ed off Japan’s expansion progrmr 

Foreign travelers arriving 
Shanghai said 10 persons were 
killed and - BO io ju r^  by the ex-i 
plosion at time bombs, apparently 
aet by anti-Japanese deroonstra-j 
tors, in the Nanking central ata-l 
tlon.

36 Spectators Killed 
Four bomb blasts IS the hea 

Of esantoo wars aaid to have klUe 
several Japanese. Four other txA 
plooiona were recorded about Can I  
ten. Twenty spectators, ipost o| 
whom were believed to be Chine 
were killed at a, motion pictur 
theater. Otberi ^cd  near the Jap 
an ass military headquarters ths 

Martial law was declared 
Canton and Japoneoe tn xm  onJ 
the Japaneoa-controllod Chineaj 
police rounded up hundreds of suif 
poets for questioning.

A  elaoh at Mukden on Sept, til 
1931. touched off Japoa'a invasiol 
of r*

rtitwiss loborara In ths I4lj 
Btury'uacd sauerkraut
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Sen se and /iV o n se n se
RED RYDER

Sounds That W e U ke

W e Imagine ' everybody likes to 
hear rain on a roof, and the 
"whoom’’ of wrlnd through the 
plnea. We know We do.

W e also liks the sod, muffled 
call of a mourning dove coming 
from somewhere In the quiet pf a 
little- town or from the solitude of 
the countryside. W s like the 
rhythm of tree-frogs Iq Summer, 
and the ‘‘slzzlng*’ and clicking of 
Inoocta In toll grasi, something 
practically unknown to people in 
Northern and Mountain StstM.

Morning OMtns suited to the 
merry twitter of the wren, just as 
the hush st twilight was mode for 
the pure, leisurely notes of the 
thrush. The distant bark of a dog 
at night always makes us think of 
on Indian settlement outside the

£lace where we lived years ago. 
lystery no end.
W e feel that It’s good for the 

soul, or whatever you choose to 
coll your Inner and better self, to 
go where you can bear old-time 
sounds once In a while. And 
youngsters who are "fetched up 
where they can’t absorb sueh 
music miss a  lot in latsr years. 
The roar of the elevated, the 
rhythm of swring music, the rasp
ing of auto-horns and tb'  ̂ bloh- 
bloh of the talkies simply aren’t in 
it compared to the sounds of 
Nature.

"'Iheae om'^rltleal and danger
ous t lm e i^ t is to be hoped that 
they wlILbring to us a fuller reali- 
BsUoittof the fact that liberty la 
more than a privilege. Two tbou- 
^ d  years ago the doctrine of 
man’s dignity and responsibility as 
on Individual renewed his faith In 
himself and his fellowmen. Today, 
I am firmly convinced, much of the 
world's trouble can be traced to 
the fact that w# foil to remember 
that the advantages we now enjoy 
do not diminish j ^ r  responsibility 
to society. *"•

In Geneva today, wheat is grow
ing in the parks around the 
League of Nations Poloea.

Coach (to new player)— You’re 
great! The way you hammer the 
line, dodge, tackle your man, and 
worm through your opponents is 
simply marvelous.

New Player (Modestly)— I  guess 
it all comes from my early train
ing. air. You se'e. my mother used 
to take me shopping n1th her on 
bargain days.

Student Avtstor—4)ulck! What 
do I do now. Instructor?

His companion — Wha-s-t! I 
thought you were the Instructor!

Dad criticised the sermon. Moth
er thought the organist made a lot 
of mistakes. Sister didn’t like the 
choir’s singing. But they all shut 
up when litUe Billy chipped In 
with the remark: " I  think it was 
a dam good show for a  nickel."

Great Mon—Yes, I  woke up one 
morning and found mysslf famous.

Other Mon— It was slightly dlf- 
ferent wrlth me. 1 found myself 
famous and then I woke up.

In Washington. D. C.. a  d ri was 
found stondlnif under a street 
light, wearing nothing but on en
gagement ring. She told that when 
she refused to give him back his 
ring, her boy friend took every
thing else.

'THA.t Awruu
CREAffuAE

HiPlMG UP

Surprised
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In union there Is strength. Also 
there ore excessive dues in a good 
many Instances.

BY J. R  WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

HOLD EVERYTHING

Elsie—What kind of husband 
would you advise me to get. Grand
ma?

Grandma— You just leave hus- 
honds alone and get yourself a 
single man.

Mothars who scold IltUe hoys 
for carrying crazy things In their 
-  ckets should look in their hond-

He— In the, spring a young man’s 
fancy lightly turns t o  thoughts of 
love.

She— Yes, big boy; but you think 
spring Is here every time you get 
into a worm room.

Teacher—Tommy, please trans
late "Rex fugIL” ,

Tommy— The king fiees.
Teacher— You should use "has" 

in translating the perfect tense. 
Tommy— The king has flees.

STORIES IN  STAMPS

b l a m e  HIS HlC>B' 
HE'S PARKED AT

l e a s t  t h r e e  
INCHES TOO PiKR. 
THIS WAY — I ’LL
b a c k  o u t  a n d
SO U  3 0  IN AH’ 3CT

OH, PORXSET 
t r f  BACK OUT 
AND tV L  GET 
THE KEVS OUT
OF HIS Pa n t s
AND MOVE IT 
MVSELF— HE'S 
IN BED XT A

MAJOR HOOPLE
HE'S IMTHE pa r lo r  
ASETEAOV A fiTM t 

CRACK IN THE CE.IL’-' 
IN3 SINCE CJULIET 

CHECKED uQ/>a—HOW 
CAN \NE DI6PERSE:

: THAT blacksm ith  
SPECIALTY AND 
GET SOME BOOSlE- 
iMOOSIEOONeTm

i 'll  DASH TD 
th e  ORUfeSTDRE 
a n d  PUT IN A 
WILO GOOSE 

CALL*'*^BI6 
OTAIHPEOE 
AT th e  OWLS 

CLUB— HURRY 
HURRV.'

WHO CHEERS THE - 
P  DAYS OP THE R0\'I6»
“  GYPSY? THS ^

^ P s y  /h a io e n /* 

HAR-RumPH.^ HCW'STWr?^

^1.

CTP wiuiAMs

JUE
O N ^ - f  .  

b a n d  TOOK 
OFP LIKE- 

R .A .T : a

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

-18

Boots Is Cnrions

<7-/8

‘If you ssk me, I think i f t  £ lot of monkey busiacss.”

Mendoza Led Venezuela's 
Fight for Independence

LEADING patriot in Vene- 
tueU’s fight for independ- 

!ncf_was Dr. Cristobal Mendoza 
(1772-1839r, statesman, jurist and 
icholor who was honored phila- 
tolically In the 1939 stomp above 
conunemorating the lOOUi anni
versary of his death.

H * came from an eminent'fam
ily, received a fine educaUon and 
In his early life devoted himself 
to literary pursuits. He studiod 
U w  and held a choir in, philoso
phy at Merida.

Ha became govemorbf the prov
ince of Barlnas and was noted as 
the protector of the Indians.

During Venezuela’s fight for in
dependence, which was declared 
in 1811 but not' completely at
tained until ’ 1823, ” he was a 
staunch supporter of tha famous 
Venezuelan patriot, Simon Boli
var. It was Mendoza who called 
Bolivar the ‘‘liberator,’’ a name 
which became famous throughout, 
South America.

Mendoza was elected to the 
first federal congresa of Vene- 
ezuela and servad with dlstinc- 
tiOHa

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

FUNNY BUSINESS

YOU WERE THE 
SMART ONE 
XoHUftHT, Bo o ts  
~ T o  ETAY IH 
BESIDE A HvcE 
W ARM 
F l ( ^

•^t’U fit O. K. after you make ^our first 100-^ard* toiich-
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Mo s t  d e u g h t f u l  Book T*

I oH~BLE6 ^ 8  ill! 
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IN AGES BUt Tx ’^DID YoO  _ ------ ------------ ------
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WASH TUBBS
. >

' YOU icMOW 
I WHERE VICKI 

WEMTf
E M  HAS

k WffE WTTH 
THE VOUHS 
SEMTLEMAM 
W ROOM ZZ. 
THEY USUALLY 
d o  TO THE 
CLUB MAV-

A Snrpriae for Easy
a R -. AUWR 

WfARlUT pOKIUd THAT*S 
HSR ..THE

about the sam e  riAMCESOf
UJOKINS TOR «  '  -
MISS VICKI 
SHBRlDAM



iP JU S T E E lt

iC lW tT o w n
Wright, JMm H. Mfty 
1 P<*1, looW poultry «c- 

it e n  art liated amoBf the win- 
at the Eaaten Btitee Expo- 

'httion poultry ahow.

; . ICaBbera ot the Army and Nary 
' club auxiUary wUl hold their next 
aaeatlar on Thuraday eyentaiK, 
8 a ^  SS, at nine o'clock at the 
chilAouae, Main and F o r e a t 
Btreeta. Membera are reminded to 

. brine their palay-walay glfta. Re- 
freahmenta will be aerved after the 
meetine •

Cuba Pack, No. 4, Center church, 
win atart the fall activities at the 
meetine scheduled for Saturday 
morning: at iline o’clock.

The Amerlcan-Uthuanian club 
will hold a special meeting; this 
arvenihe at 7:30 In Liberty hall on 
Oolway^xtreet. The purpose is 
to see If the club Will sponsor a 
basketball team this season. All 
members Interested in a deep sea 
flahinF trip to start from Niantic 
on Oct. 10 should get in touch 
with either Anthony Petronis or 

.,h Herman Smith, the members in 
'  ̂Charge.

Only slight interest appears to 
be occasioned here by the ap
proaching town elections at which 
will be chosen officials who .will 
have charge of expending over on-i 
million dollars, most of it tax 
money, to be appropriated by the 
town for services this year.

\ Mra. UUian T. Serar, of Dan- 
/mury, formerly of thlb town, has 
Mid her house at 124 Oxford street 
to Harry T. Oray,..,who is employed 
In the advertising department of 
the Hartford Times. Mr. Gray 
'plans to make his home there in 
the future. The sale was made 
through the agency of Arthur A. 
Knofla.

Mrs. Harry Sweet, presldwt of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
and Mrs. T. E. Broshan, past presi- 
dent, will be in charge at the Red 
Cross workrooms in the Cheney of
fice building tomorrow afternoon 
from 1:30 to four o’clock. Volun
teer workers wrill be welcome to 
drop in to sew, knit or take out 
work. It is not confined to auxil
iary' members whatsoever.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, will hold its regular meeting 
in the Masonic Temple tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock. State of
ficers will b j guests of the evening 
and will exemplify the initiatory 
work. Mrs. Annesley Trotter will 
be in charge of the supper at 6:30 
and Mrs._ Marjorie Morrison the 
dining room and decorations.

The annual peach festival of the 
Salvation Army organization will 
be held at the citadel on Main 
street this evening beginning at 
seven o’clock.

All members of ’Troop M, Boy 
Scouts of the North Methodist 
church, are requested to attend the 
weekly meeting tomorrow evening 
at seven o’clock.

Sale of Bikes 
Is Increasing

At Least 500  More Bi
cycles This Year Here 
Than in 1940.

1

Pinehurst Small Pork Sausage
Small L in k s ................ Ih. 3Rc
Swift’s Premium
Pork P atties................ lb. 42c

f
Deerfoot
Small Links.................. lb. 49c

iPnehurst Country Style 
Sausage.................. lb. 39c

FILLETS O F :

FLOUNDER  
SOLE 
HADDOCK  

COD and POLLOCK 
Steak or Piece.

Pinehurst—Frmh

OYSTERS, pint 38c 
SWORDFISH

.Small, Fresh, Pinehurst

MACKEREL, lb. 12c
STEAMING C L A M S .. .Opened Quohaugs. Try a couple 

of quarts of these Fresh Cape Cod Steaming Clam.s.

Tho-Great American Pork Chop
Pork Chops 

36c lb.
PORK ROAST—
Riber Small Strip, 
p o m d .....................

Buy a 9 to 10-pound strip— have us cut some 
chops— roast the rest of strip Sunday. Save!

PEACHES. . .
Coming Friday.. .please don’t delay your canning. 

Warm days make canning items go bv fast. Yes, to
morrow, we will have 40 baskets of the famous J. H. Hale 
variety of Million Dollar Peaches.. .ret|;ular size at $1.69 
Um ket.. .Large special size at $1.99 ba.sket. We have 
J ars.. .Jar R in gs.. .T o p s .. .S p ices.. . Vinegar.

Crabapples.. .Cultivated Blue Grapes; . . Three kinds of 
Cantaloupes Friday.. .Walberta Farpts Melons from- 
Clinton, 17c ea. Local Heart of Gold. Melons, 2 for 25c, 
with a few at iOc and 15c- Extra l^ g e  (serve 4 or 5) 
Pink Meat Oregon Cantaloupes, 22c each.

Blue Grapes, 18c basket. CAULIFLOW ER, 22c each.

*  Dial  4151 302 MAIN STRELT
Of POST OFFICE ■ L V £  BLOCK FROM STATEARMORr

IMa b oose is pjaooai with %
M t  boaiiwiBOt, f c ked by aa In- 
aMa stair, aad a third bedroom on 
the aeeood Soar. A  aciemed work 
p o n k  la tiw n o r  wooM be deoir- 
aMe bat aot eeecaMal, because 

available la the

JFar greater  privacy la the hall- 
foay hetwaea hedrooma aad bath, 
aaother door aaay be eat betweeaEiL ban aad Utchea. A  treyiace

? eaa ba boUt oa the U\iag room 
F aMa o f the eUauMy. 
r XhaaaMiU floor bedroom pro- 

tar additlaMBl tature aparo 
flCaasaQ piaaaat eoat. It may ba 
flqpgfead wt aay time The atalr- 
~~",'.ta the aaeeaid I

over tha flrat floor

:XIUI«».IPKN J r.û 4*

i
fttR tOOH

Vft-ti

ttVIMQ tOQK
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tO lM irm i FLANS AND FINANCING 
ABftAKOCftfENTSe i

*  SON, Inc)̂
Palat

M A N C H K flm

Tile increased number of acci
dents In , Manchester in which 
bicyclea are involved la due to the 
large number of bpya and girla now 
riding wheels. A cahvaaa of differ
ent stores shows that at least 500 
more bicyclea were sold this year 
than last. Since the opening of 
schoola:vtbe number of bicyclea on 
the atreeta hsa been more notice
able than ever.

One dealer reports sales of over 
125 new bicycles this year and 
sales reported by four stores alone 
showed over 250 sold.

Aa Old Dealer
A good example of the increased 

sales of bicyclea was had by a 
visit to the store of William Green 
on Spruce street. Mr. Green has 
been engaged In the sale and re
pair of bicycles at the same loca
tion for 21 years. During the first 
year that he was in busineaa at 
that location he was one of three 
stores selling bicycles In Manches
ter. His sales that year numbered 
23. He has had an average sale of 
24 bicyclea a year uHfil -last year 
when the number went to 70. So 
far this year, he says, he has sold 
80.

Earned the Mouer
The bicycles are purchased by 

boys ahltl girls who have In the 
most part earned the money to 
pay for them by spare work. Some 
use the bicycles to go to and from 
work on farms during the summer, 
while nearly every newsboy now 
rides a bicycle. Nearly all of the 
new owners are pupils in the dif
ferent schools. The school budget 
of a year ago and thia year in
cludes money for building of 

I bicycle racks.
I Some of the new owners have 
I equipped the bicycles with proper 
j lights while others have no lights 
i at all. The number of bicyclea has 
so increased that the police and 
school teachers are giving special 
attention to warning the rider.s to 
use care.

Finish Repairs 
On Fire Whistle

Repairs to the whistle of the 
South Manchester fire department 
have been completed and both the 
bell and whistle are now working. 
Men who have been installing new 
batteries In the fire alarm room 
in the house of No. 1 Company 
are '^expected to complete their 
work today. While the repairs 
were being made afhd the new 
board cut over, there have been 
several occasions when an alarm 
has been sounded. Thia has occur- 
e<L each day and thia morning on 

‘̂ two different occasions the bell 
and whistle alarm aounm‘d''when 
a short resulted In the board. All 
is working properly and any alarm 
turned in from a box In the dis
trict will be recorded properly 
from now on.

Last night at 6:15 No. 2 Com
pany of the department was call
ed to Blglo’ .- street for a bruah 
fire In the rear of the home of 
former commissioner William J. 
Crockett, which waa soon extin
guished.

YOUR VILLAGE INN 
GREEN KETTLE

Dellrlonsly Cooked LanebeoBS-T— 
85 Cents.

Served 11 A. M. to  t:80  F. M. 
Also lB tr<^uclng «  Six Coome 

D inner fo r $1.00,.
Served S to  9 P. M. 

Prepared and Supervised Under 
the SnpervlsIoB of O ur Fam ons 
French Chef, dean Ghls, fo m i» -  
ly of Longrhatnpii, Radio C i t ^
N. r .  ..

Special Conaldemtlan for 
Banqoets and Family Portlca. 

19$ Denting St. Route 15

F.E.BRAY
JEW ELER

State Theater BaUdWg: 
7S7 Mala Streets

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices
Largest .Aaflortnent of 

Greeting Cards for 
All Pnrposes la Town

ilanrIStfiftMr Ettrabis

Sea Shiells Collection 
Local Family’s Hobby

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Smith 
O f North Fairfield St. 
Have Over 8 0 0 ; Come 
From All Over World.
Some people start on a partic

ular bobby trend and 'l|uit by the 
wayside after collecting a few 
Items. Whether Its buttons or 
stamps; bottles, autographs or 
old shoea—one must keep right on >' 
to attain final success.

Nearly everybody who ever 
visits tha seashore cornea home 
with a few ahella and odd objects 
garnered from the aanda. Few 
ever hold to their hobby course 
to amass aa big a collection of 
seaside objects aa Mr. and Mra. 
F. D. Smith of 20 NorthgFalrfield 
street, thia town. The 'i$mitha 
have a collection of ahella of 
many varietiea, totaling between 
800 and 900, taken from the shores 
of all natlona and the for away 
islands of 4he South Seas.

Traveled Extenoively 
The Smiths began their collect

ing about 16 years ago and aa 
they have traveled extensively 
from coast to coast, they have one 
of the finest and most valuable 
collectiona to be found anywhere.

one of the beat varieties of 
shells in the big Smith collection 
is the conch shell, to be found In 
the warm climes. Many an old 
New England home had one of 
these big pink and white shells, 
which waa always a source of in- 
tere.st to the youngsters in the 
family. ' ’They were told that the 
sound to be heard in the conch 
shells waa the washing up of the 
sea on the tropical strand. And 
nearly every youngster believed 
that too. Anyway. It was good 
entertainment while the novelty 
lasted.

Many of the seashells In the 
Smith collection have come from 
distant lands. E.speclally beautiful 
are the true mother of pearl shells 
of Australia and the delicately 
modeled shells of New Zealand. 
Thess sheila are the heaviest 
known, due to their almost pure 
pearl composition, one such speci
men weighing three pounds.

Many shells In the Smith collec
tion carry human interest stories 
along with them, especially the 
noted abalone shell of Catalina 
Island, off the Southern California 
coast. These shells are one. aided, 
unlike the clam speciea, and the 
molluak attaches his body to a 
shore rock, pulUng hla shell over 
him for protection.

Strong MoUoska 
The abalone la a large molluak 

and is therefore dangerous to re
move from its place of attachment. 
The atory la told of one Call- 
fomian who tried to pry an aba
lone shell off a rock and his fingers 
were caught beneath the shell and

the rock, pinning him there until 
the rising tide drowned him.

The Auatralian ahella are llke- 
wioe lu ge  and extremely heavy 
and one con readily Imogina how 
dangerous It svould be for a per
son to try and pry open one of 
theae ahella In a aimllar place of 
danger.

Aside from the big collection of 
ahella of all sizes, weights and 
colorings, Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
have made Imitation flowers from 
mother of pearl ahella of small 
sise. Mrs. Smltls treasurers also an 
imitation corsage of fish scales 
which waa worn at the wedding of 
her mother and herself.

All of the colors of the rainbow 
ore used by nature In the building 
and polishing of the shells of many 
lands owned by the Smiths. There 
are distinct markings of browns, 
yellows, pinks, lavenders, and som
ber black-and-whltes, which really 
appear to be the work of artiats, 
painting colorful paatel designs ac
cording to a pattern.

There are tiny shells tai the 
Smith collection, amsMer than a 
dime and the large, weighty ahelU 
of the Antipodes ore almost a foot 
in diameter and heavy enough to 
be used for a doorstop.

Widespread OoUecthm
To date the Smiths have sbella 

from Australia, New Zealand, the 
West and East Indies. Tabati and 
other Islands of the South Pacific, 
Japan, China, tte Bahamas and 
the East and West coasts of the 
United States.

Shells from the New Ehigland 
states do not have the fine color
ings or designs that are to be 
found In the beautiful and well- 
polished shells of the South Seas 
and the tropica.

The Smith collection of shells 
may be seen on display this wjpter 

.at the annual hobby show.

Professional 
Watch Repair 

Service
Von can entrust that treasured 

watch of youra to our compe
tent, skilled watch makers... 
and this prdfesslonal service 
costs yon no more than the or
dinary kind.

By our method each of the 
156 odd pieces Is separated, 
cleaned, polished, oiled and ad
justed to accuracy.

Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelera — Statlonera 

. , SHveromltha

Vacuum Cleaner 
Repairs

(Vacuum cleaners adju$t- 
ed or repaired at a small 
cost. (Dords can be replaced 
with smooth rubber cords 
that will not pick up lint.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
HilUard St, PIumm 4060

S E it  F O O D S
TIME TO EAT AT THE TEA ROOM

OystOTs "R " In oeasw aad wn k a v  ’ssn. A k* LafcMeea — C 
and Other Freak aaa Paad. »xpssMy prapaseA

Wines —  No Liqaora —  Jaat Good Food"

T H E  T E A  R O O M
88.3 Main Bf raet Opp. HU Jancis^ Chureh

Manchester 
Date Bwk

Tonight
Salvation Army peach social at 

the citadel.
Sunday, Sept. 21 

New England Shepherd Dog 
club’s exhibit.

Monday, Oct. 6 
Election Day.

Saturday. Oct. 25 
Private Duty Nursea Dance, 

Hilltop House.

Figure Walks 
For Next Year

New Developments in 
Town Call fo r  Estimate 
O f 85 ,000  Yearly.
In the budget for the coming 

year to be presented by the select
men there la an item of $2,686.61 
fo f walks and curbs for IM l. Thia 
is explained by tbe fact that dur
ing this year the selectmen award
ed to Emeat Smith a contract for 
walks and curbs and replacing 
broken walks to the amount of 
$5,000. As there remained unpaid 
on the $5,000 thp figures shown 
In the budget, it waa decided that 
it ahould be included. Walks and 
curbs had been laid up to Augriat 
15 that had n ^  been measured 
and checked In Ome to have the 
bill approved for payment on that 
date.

Since then $1,700 more has been 
paid out of the $5,000 appropria
tion which leaves about $1,000 
still to go oft this year’s work. 
This will be exhausted In a few 
more weeks.

In the budget the highway de
partment will present, which waa 
approved by the selectmen thia 
week, la an item of $5,000 for 
walks and curbs to be spent next 
year. This is an Item that la like
ly to be included In all future, 
budgets because of the growth of 
the town and the need for a'alks 
and Curbs In new developments 
and their approaches.

Delay in Planso’

For New Building

Carieton Schuster

PIANO
TEACHER

Formerly of Boston 
NOW  TEACHING AT 
85 W EST CENTER ,ST.

Phone 2-0269

Earl G. and Robert Seaman, 
owners of the F. T. Bliah Hard
ware Company, who recently pur
chased the building on Birch street 
occupied as a laundry, will not 
start at once the erection of the 
storehouse that has been planned 
to be built on the site. Because of 
inability to secure the necessary 
building materials at thia time and 
the fact that the OPM may limit 
the supply of hardware that will 
be carried, temporary arrange
ments will be made In the present 
building.

Adjoining the laundry la anoth
er small building to the south. It 
is the plan of the Seamans, E. G. 
Seaman said this, morning, to re
move the partitions in the build
ing, strengthen tbe fioora and use 
it for a temporary warehouse.

Thora E . 
STO EH R

I.«nK Experienced 
Teacher of Piano 

Instruction .4t Homes 
of Pupils, or

Studio: 31 Greenhill Street 
Telephone 6086

TH U RSD AY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1941.'

Request of/Assessors 
Means^Big Increase

G>flt o f  Aflsessiiients and 
Collections V^ould Go 
By $ 8 ,2 ^  Under Per
manent >Job Proposal.
It ia not likely that, the Board of 

Selectmen~srin approve the budget 
for work o f aaseaeors aa requested 
by two of the three members, 
which calla for on expenditure of 
$16,065 for aoseaament' work.

Last year the appropriation for 
the work of tbe asaeeeors and the 
colleetor’a office, with expenses of 
both combined waa $20,600, but 
this year the appropriation has 
been divided in the new budget 
considered by the Selectmen. The 
amount suggested for the collec
tor’s office has been placed at 
$11,746. If the request of the as- 
aessors is granted It would mean 
that tha total would be $28,811 or 
an increase in these accounts of 
$8,211.

Tell Wkat’e Needed
In presenting the budget for the 

consideration of the . Selectmen a 
letter waa written explaining 
what. In the opinion of the eases- 
sors who are asking . for the in
crease, has been done during the 
past 15 months. It was tbe aa- 
seasora who suggested that the 
budget for the work of the a»- 
seaaor and the collector be sepa
rated. In connection with the pro- 
poeed budget they point to work 
which they claim must be done 
during the present year to proper
ly evaluate property In town, 
which they estimate will total 
about $40,000,000. They claim that 
during the past 15 months, to the 
date of their letter August 28. 
there had been issued permits for 
a total of $2,700,000 new .buildings 
and that ufiwarda of 600 building 
lota would have to be appraised. 
With the exception of one addi
tional clerk no subatantial change 
has been made In the department 
in 13 years, they said.

They suggest that two full time 
assesaors be named, to be selected 
because of senority. which means 
that Tbomas Lewie and E. L. G.

PEACH SOCIAL
TONIGHT AT 7 O’CLOCK 

SALVATION ARMY CORPS 
Peoebea Served In a 

Variety of Ways. 
Admission 25c, Includes 

Staorteske and Coffee.

Hohenthal would be the two 
named. They would be called full 
time workers and each would be 
paid $2,500 for their work while 
the third member of the board, 
who la now Henry Mutrie, would 
be paid $000 and would be x  part 
time assessor. The chief clerk 
would be retained and hla salary 
would be $2,080'~an4 the salary 
the present assistant clerk would 
be made $1,170. There would be an 
additional clerk named and the 
salary for this post would be 
$1,300, making the coat of clerical 
hire $4,500. For the salary and 
transportation of tbe Board of Tax 
Review the assesaora place tbe 
total cost at $425.

Other Expenaee
The assesaora ask that $60 be al- 

loted for telephones, $105 for re
pairing of mechanical equipment, 
$650 for rental of equipment, $650 
fo» printing, $75 for advertising, 
$100 for legal fees, $350 for trans
portation, $150 for transfers and 
$300 for special service on manu
facturing buildings, machinery and 
mechanical equipment. For en
velopes they ask $25 and for 
lighting and vault equipment they 
place the coat at $125. Map re
visions would coat $200 and $2,100' 
is asked for a ne# bookkeeping 
machine. There is also asked $600 
for making the rate book for the 
South Manchester '■ Fire District 
and $200 for making the rate book 
of the Eighth School and Utilities 
District. The two latter amou'nta 
would be paid for later by the two 
districts.

Thia would make the total bud
get $16,065.

It ia the request for $2,500 for 
each of two asseasors that Is being 
objected to by the Sflectmeif and 
others who'have studied tha situa
tion. This budget Is to taken 
up for study by -the Selectmen 
next Monday and it la bound to be 
given careful consideration.

Announcing New Series Of 
Public Setback Particfl 
ANDERSON-SHEA AU X. 

V. P- W . HOME 
Manchester Green 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 19, 8 :15, 
And Each Friday Evening.

Home Made Refreshnienta! 
Cash Prizes for Three Highest 
Scores! Everybody Welcome! 

' .Admission 25 cents..

Reymander Presents: Tonight, Friday and Saturday:
PHIL CORSO

AN D THE ORIGINAL SW INGING STRINGERS  
D IP® AN D  DANCE

MORE OF OUR FAMOUS HOME M ADE RAVIO LI! 
Broilers - Steaks -  Roast Beef -  Oysters on Half Shell 

Steamers and Clams On the Half Shall 
FINEJSaNES —  LIQUORS AN D  BEER

Reym ander's Restaupant
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

'OAK' GRUl
“ W HERE GOOD FELLOW S GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
Delicious Foods —  Modest Prices!

Renat Beat Renat Tnrksy VenI Cntleta
Half Brelleta . Steaks Veal Seolleplne

FiRc Wines —  Liquors and Beer

■30 Oak Street TeL 3894|
We Cater To Banquets

•

NOTICE
B stia lsg  Moaflay, flegtanaliee 22nd, thia otore wUl D I800X - 

TINUE THE DISTRIBUTION OF UNITED "RED” TRAOtNO 
STAMPS.

Thia dnetaion hna hem  prompted by rM ag prieea and Inerenoed 
BM*e which arc apparent ta the pnbUe.

' Ta oar castonMia havhig fllM  ar partly flDed otoap hooka 
fm ai tkla otera, each redmiptlBa will ha made prepertleaately— 
for n tS  day perlid.

MARLOW'S FOR VALUES

LILLIAN GERTRUDE GRANT
Oraiaattr BedtaRst aad Teacher of Expreaolm 

Anooaeee the Reopening of Her 
HARTFORD AND M AN C H ESTn STUDIOS 

OCTOBEB 1.1941
Fee Hperinl Tmlnlag In Um  Art of the Spoken Word Thieagh—  

Body Teehalqao "  PemeanUty '
Cmvorentioa . , Phehetlm

JMcdm ‘ Pelm
Omnenenr VocabahuT
laterpretnUea '  Veka CaKara

And Ow Pnpalnr
Friday CveaJag Onan for Wame* A t tha T. M. C. A. 

BngianlBg Oetsbec S. U41
m  Main fltrmt 2$ OamitMsn Stenal
Hartford 5-2198 .v Mnnchnelrr t i f f

RETAIL STORE
of the

Manchester Knitting Mills
Manchester Green

NOW OPEN
Every Evening (Including Saturdav)

UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

£

THE MACIG CARPET 
THAT PUTS YOU 

ON SOLID GROUND I
Home ownership Js your right to a piece of ground 

you can eaO.all your ow n ..,w h ere yon can put.down  
roots and establish permanent emotional and financial 
shenrity.. .for yourself and for your family. Home 
owncfrriiip Js pnii of your right to stand on yonr own 
fe e t .. .and H’a one of the things that makes democracy 
work. A  home o f yonr own is • mdendid stake hi the 
fntnre of America!

Yon can take the magic carpet to home, ownership 
and lifelong independence for no more than you are now 
paying hi rent.

2 5 5
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